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AT WORX ON THE ANDK-^t BALLOON" AT DATMËS 

CStAMO JUST MFOKB THE STATUT O -Q/M, ANDISE^ *&

Which was carved the word "Andree," be
neath which was a human body and a case 
containing letters.

Chalker is captain of an A men can 
schooner, the Pelops, which arrived at In
dian Side, Labrador, from Cape Mugford, 
Northern Labrador.

The supposed finding of Andree's bony 
is related in a letter from the captain of 
the Danish steamship Inga, dated Sep
tember 30, from Labrador. It says that a 
half caste Eskimo, Captain Shalker, who 
took part in the landing of the Peary 
expedition in Greenland, during a trip on 
the Labrador coast came on a cross on

Stockholm, Nov, 15.—Doubt is cast by 
Swedish experts on the authenticity of 
a report that has been received at Co
penhagen stating that the remains of Mr. 
S. A. Andree, the French traveller who 
attempted to reach the North Pole in a 
balloon in 1897, had been found on the 
coast of Labrador.

LONG-MISSING EXPLORER AND HIS BALLOON.
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POOR DOCUMENT

FOREIGN LEGATION AT 
PEKIN HEAVILY GUARDED

Great Mistrust Among Chinese Populace and Up
rising Feared

Heavy Runs on the Banks and Many Forced to Close Their 
Doors—Rumors ef Suicides of Important Personages 
Denied—New Regent Expected to Take Firm Grip on 
Situation.

Pekin, Nov. 16.—China is beginning to 
realize that the emperor and the dowager 
empress are dead. The Chinese had been 
so accustomed to look upon the dowager 
as the one person dominating all. that 
the announcement of her death caused but 
little change in their unemotional natures 
and easy-going ways during the early 
hours of the ceremonies attending her 
passing, but today there ha*» come a mark- ing alarm.
ed change. Prince Chun, the regent of j Serious runs on banks occurred yefiter- 
tho empire, in fear of the increasing ex- |day and today, and fourteen native banks 
vilement and revolutionary movements, has dosed. The crowds were wild with excite- 
taken a firm grip on. affairs, and has ad- ment and toward the close of the day the 
opted stringent measures that will result police intervened and drove them back, 
in the maintenance of peace for a time at j One foreign bank, the Yokohama Specie 
least. j Bank, suffered a big run on its Tien Tsin

At noon 1.000 gendarmes guarded the ! notes, but the British, Russian and Get- 
streets and other military forces were held [man bank#* were not affected. It is prob
in readiness for any eventuality. Every able that tomorrow a number of other na- 
precaution was taken to prevent a recur- tfve banks will be closed, and it is believed 
rence of the revolutionary tactics of last that the government will step in in an en- 
April and May. which were marked by dcavor to stop the financial panic among 
widespread incendiarism. The foreign le- the poorer classes.
gâtions are under guard, special detach- The representatives of several of the for
ment* of Chinese troops keeping watch at sign powers sent their personal condol- 
the approaches and in some cases the reg- enees to the foreign board on the death 
ular legation guard was augmented by re- of the emperor and dowager empress and 
in forcements from other place*. early this morning the foreign board

The statement was made, however, at gave official notification of the dow- 
the legations, that there was no fear that agers death at the legations. To this a 
the* Chinese government would be un- reply was sent by the valions ministers 
able to afford ample protection, but those and the Chinese government feels that this 
within the legations were more alert than j is tantamount to recognition of the new 
usual and seemingly anxious to have set |regime.

at rest the doubts arising from the swift- 
movement of events in the last few days.

There were many occurrences today to 
add to the sinister aspect of affairs. Ru
mors were current for a time that the 
dowager Yehonala and Yuan Shi-Kai, the 
grand councillor and one of the most pow
erful men in the empire had committed 
suicide. Though there was no truth in 
the*e reports, they went far towards créai-

MONCTON WOMAN HAS 
MIRACULOUS ESCAPE

LABOR FEDERATION 
DISCUSSES PLAN 
OF CONCEALING FONDSMrs. W. A, Warman Fell Down Cellar 

With Lighted Lamp and Only Broke 
Collarbone—Boom in Real Estate. Fear They May Be Attached as Out

come of Contempt Cases
(Special to The Telegraph.)

Moncton, N. B., Nov. 16.—Mrs. War- 
man, wife of Councillor W. A. Warman, 
fell down a cellar this evening breaking her 
collar bone. Her escape from death was 
miraculous. She had a lamp in her hand 
at the time but while it was broken into 
fragments it fortunately did not explode.

Quite a number of Fredericton men have 
been investing in Moncton real estate of 
late. A number of purchases have recent
ly been made, in the vicinity of the new 
shops and several persons are negotiat
ing for building lots. Among those invest
ing are William Stone, who lias just com
pleted a large double tenement house, 
John Kilburn, Herbert Gunter, Mr. Jen- 
nett and others.

I
Gompera Déclaras He Will Go to 

Jail Before He Will Pay a Fine; 
Many Favor Forming New Po
litical Party.

Denver Colo., *Nov. 16.—President Samuel 
Gompcre, at the afternoon session today, 
of the convention of the American Feder
ation of Labor, declared that if he were 
found guilty and fined in tin* contempt 
proceedings against him at Washington, 
he would go to jail before lie would pay 
his fine, or before he would allow the 
federation to pay any for him. This state
ment was made by Mr. ,Gompers during 
the discussion of the report of the commit
tee on the treasurer’s report. The com
mittee recommended that immediately fol
lowing the adjournment of the convention, 
the executive committee shall take up the 
proposition of placing its funds where they 
may be removed from danger of attach
ment. '

The report brought out a political dis- 
< ussion in which several members declared 
themselves in favor of the formation of 
an independent political party.

Treasurer John B. Lennon said lie had 
discussed the matter of safe-guarding the 
funds with good attorneys and» they all 
agree that it was impossible without re
sulting at some time in perjury by some 
person. Several suggestion* were made 
from the floor, one being that the funds 
lie deposited in Canada and another that 
certificates of deposit be taken out in some 
ut her name than the treasurer.

DO, COMEAU WHITES 
ON THE CARAOUET

Caraquet, X. B., Nov. 16. _
To the Editor of The Telegraph :

Sir: — In regard to a telegram that ap
peared in The Daily Telegraph dated the 
12th instant, in which Dr. E. B. Fisher 
stated that the first notice he had of the 
outbreak of diphtheria in Caraquet was on 
the 11th instant. I must pay that the first 
patient that came under my treatment 
was on August 26. 1 then wired Dr. J.
('. Meahan. chairman of the local board 
of health, for anti-toxin and reported the 
case on the 27th. He sent me one box, 
saying that it was all he could get in 
Bathurst. A few days afterwards I wrote 
Dr. E. I». Fisher informing him of the 
epidemic and asking him to forward anti
toxin. Dr. Fisher did not answer my let- if a way were found to hide the funds, 
ter but the result wa* that Dr. Meahan 'the courts would hereafter appoint a re
sent. me six boxes a few days after. Until ;eeiver. not necessarily to secure in some 
the 13th instant J had to tight the disease |way the hidden funds, but to get the 
alone and use my own anti-toxin, as the j money being contributed, 
local board of health did not want to take ! By request' Mr. (tempers explained the

status of the Danbury Hat case, during 
which he said :

“Under the Sherman anti-trust law, 
honest business cannot be conducted, much

D. G. Ramsey, of the Electrical Work
er*. was applauded when lie declared:

*‘\Ye had a chante to place out funds 
beyond the reach of those who would take 
them, but we. let it pas* on November 3. 
The only way to protect out money is to 
change the laws."

Mr. Gompers warned the delegates that

any action.
F. X. COMEAU, M.D.

DR. FISHER HAS less honest straightforward labor organiza
tions."

Max 1 Fayes, of Cleveland, suggested the 
formation of a labor party. He criticized 
the Democratic platform in regard to that 
portion which says:

“\Yc yield to none in our respect to the 
court tV*

Mr. Hayes declared that he had no re
spect for the courts.

HAD NO WORD
Fredericton. N. I».. Nov. 16 (Special).— 

Up to this evening Dr. Fisher, secretary 
of tlie Provincial Board of Health, says he 
has received no information or report from 
the local boaixl of health, respecting the 
Varaquct diphtheria outbreak, although he 
has written, telegraphed and telephoned.

SCARLET FEVER 
INVADES RIVERSIDE 
CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLAMATEUR ATHLETIC

(Special to The Telegraph.) 
Riverside. Albert County. Nov. 16.— 

Scarlet. fever lias broken out in consoli
dated school at this place. A number of 
pupils are down with the di-ease. Two

New York, Nov. 16—The Amateur’ houses at Riverside were quarantined to- 
Athletio Union today declined to recog-j d«ty by the board of health, 
nize the disqualification of .). ( '. ( 'arpen
ter by the Amateur Athletic Association 
of Great Britain, which occurred after the 
Olympic games.

The Union also declared that athletes 
registered with the union shall not be 
allowed to compete in international com
petitions unless the management of the 
events is approved by the Amateur Ath
letic Union of America.

James E. Sullivan was re-elected presi
dent of the A.A.U. for his third term.

UNIONS SPLIT
I

BELL HARDY, HEAD OF 
C. P. MACHINISTS, RESIGNS
( ulgciry. Nov. 16. Bell Hardy has re

signed from the Mechanics' Union, follow
ing the investigations by the committee 
into the terms of the strike settlement 
tzml publication of strictures on officials 
vie conducted the recent sUikt*

TWO MURDERERS 
ESCAPE GALLOWS

P. E, ISLAND ELECTIONS 
TAKE PLACE TUESDAY

TWO MEN ELECTROCUTED 
IN POWER HOUSE

!I —
Expected to Be Lively Contest—Tun

nel the Chief Issue.
Clemency Allowed "Crooked Neck’’ 

Smith, and Nicoli, an Italian
One Killed by Live Wire and the 

Other in Trying to Pull Body Away.
1
Hindu Delegates Recommend 

Vancouver Compatriots Remov
ing to British Honduras.

Warren, R. I., Nov. 16.—In working 
among a number of high power electric 
wires at the power station of the New 
York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad 
at Bray ton, William Quan, who was at 
work on a ladder, accidentally touched a 
live wire with his head, completing a cir
cuit and was instantly electrocuted. Fred 
Foss, who tried to pull Quan’s body away 
from the wire was also electrocuted. 
Quan, who was thirty-five years old, resid
ed in Fall River, where he leaves a wid- 

and four children. Foss lived in this 
town and was about twenty-eight years 
of age and unmarried.

I. O. R. Officials Make Record 
Run on Narrow Gunge Road on 
Inspection Trip — Schr. N. R. 
Dow With Sails Blown Away 
at Charlottetown.

*
(Special to The Telegraph.)

Ottawa, Nov. 16.—A cabinet council was 
held this afternoon, when, among other 
matters, was considered the report of the 
minister of justice in the cases of the two 
condemned murderers in Montreal, 
“Crooked Neck” Smith and an Italian 
named Nicoli. Executive clemency was 
allowed in each case.

Justice Cassells will take a short holi
day before resuming the marine enquiry. 
It is expected that the investigation will 
be finished by the end of January.

Hon. Mr. Aylesworth denies that he is 
going to Vienna for further treatment.

The Hindu delegates who went to Brit
ish Honduras will report to their com
patriots in Vancouver in favor of remov
ing to that colony.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Nov. 16.—A 

special train conveying M. J. Butler, 
deputy minister of railways; D. Pottinger, 
general manager; E. Tiffin, general traffic 
manager; Engr. W. B. McKenzie and E. 
A. Wall berg, contractor, on their inspec
tion of the new breakwater went to 
Souris this morning and left on return at 
1.15 p.m., arriving in this city about 3 
o’clock, making the distance of sixty miles 
in one hour and three-quarters on th? 
narrow gauge track. This is a record 
breaker for the narrow gauge. The train 
was in charge of Conductor Stetson and 
Herb LoVe, engineer. Perfect satisfaction 
was given in the magnificent new station 
round house and freight sheds, which are 
among the best in the Dominion.

The P. E. Island elections will be held 
on November 18 and will be an extremely 
lively contest. The premier has issued 
a programme upon which lie bases his 
appeal for a renewal of the confidence of 
the people and in which arc comprised sev
eral demands on the dominion govern
ment. Probably the most important of 
the*e i* for the construction of the tun
nel under the straits of Northumberland.

Schooner N. R. Dow, bound from Pic- 
ton to Richibucto, put into Summersidc 
harbor for shelter with bare poles, having 
lost all but one jib in fight with storm. 
The Halifax tug, Grace, bound westward, 
put into ( 'harlot tot own for shelter.

ow

STEAMER AND BARK 
ASHORE AND BOTH 

TOTAL WRECKS
FIND “CHICK" STAHL'S 

WIDOW DIED FROM 
NATURAL CAUSES

>

The King Edward Ran on Island of 
Anticosti and the Signi Grounded 
Opposite Cape Chat on North Shore

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Montreal, Nov. 16.—S. S. ‘‘King Ed

ward,” plying between Quebec and the 
North Shore, raff aground at English Bay 
during u gale this morning. According 
to a report received to the shipping feder
ation office at noon today from Moss 
Point signal service station on the north- 

of the Island of Anticosti,

Boston, Mass., Nov. 16. -After an 
autopsy and nearly 24 hours of investiga
tion, the local police announced today that 
they were satisfied that Mrs. Charles XV. 
(Chick) Stahl, the widow of the late Bos
ton American baseball captain, whose 
body was found in a doorway of a house 
in South Boston, some distance from her 
home, died from natural causes and that 
she had not been robbed of any jewelry, 
either before or after death. XX"hen the 
body was discovered last night, the fam
ily of the woman declared that she was 
in tlie habit, of wearing several thousand 
dollars’ worth of lings and diamonds. 
Only her wedding ring was fourni on the 
body. Today, however, the police learn
ed that lately Mrs. Stahl had worn very 
little jewelry. The body was sent back 
to the home of Mrs. Stahl’s parents.

"Chick” Stahl committed suicide four 
months after his marriage, two years ago, 
while the Boston American team was on 
its spring practice trip.

HALIFAX BUILDERS 
WILL NOT GRANT 

EIGHT-HOUR DAT

east cornei- 
and which is only a mile and a half from 
English Bay, states that all the evexy and 
passengers have been taken ashore in life 
boats, but it is feared that the vessel i:> 
doomed. The King Edward is owned by 
Holliday Bros, of Quebec and i* used as 

and cargo boat between that 
city and the North IShore.
a. passenger

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Halifax, X. S., Nov. 16. The Master 

Builders of Halifax met this afternoon 
and decided that for the ensuing year they 
would maintain a nine-hour day. The la
bor unions have been asking for eight 
and on the new science college building 
which is being erected for the Nova Sco
tia government an eight-hour day prevails. 
Notwithstanding this the. master build
ers say they are determined to stick to 

another for nine hours this year.

Bark Ashore.
X orwe-Quebee, Nov. 16. — (Special.) - 

gian steel bark “Signi" is reported ashore 
at Point Des Monts on the North Shore, 
opposite tape Chat. The Signi, which 
carried a crew of twenty men, left Riviere 
DuLoup a few days ago, bound for Buenos 
Ayres with a cargo of lumber. She is re
ported to l>e a total wreck. Arrangement* 

being made to bring the shipwrecked 
crew to Quebec.

MRS. RICHMOND'S FUNERAL 
LARGELY ATTENDED

COLLIERY CAGE 
FALLS 285 FEET;

SIX MEN KILLED
WILL STRIKE IF WAGES 

ARE NOT DOUBLEDSussex, X. B., Nov. 16.—(Special.)—The 
; funeral of the late Mrs. Richmond was 
held this afternoon at 2 o’clock and was 
largely attended. At the service held at 
the honu* her favorite hymns were sutig 
by her request, “Abide With Me’’ and 
“Now the Laborer's Task Is Over." The 
pall bearers were Judge A. S. XX’hite. 
Major O. R. Arnold, H. A. XX’hite, Aid. 
(’. Jl. Perry. XX’. 1 L Vullx-rt and George 

! I). Bain. Among the lloral offerings were 
a cross of white roses from brother and 
sister; cut flowers. Miss Alice XX’hite: 
crescent/ Mr. and Mrs., U. D. Davis; cut 
flowers, Mrs. Dunlop. ______, ______ _

Pittsburg. Pa., Nov. l(k—Six men were 
killed in an accident at Ellsworth coal 
mine number 1, in XX’ashington county 
late today. Because of a break in the 
machinery, a cage, occupied by ten men, 
several of whom were mine officials, 
plunged from near the outlet to the bot
tom of the shaft, a distance of 285 feet. 
Three of the occupants of the cage were 
unhurt, while the lives of six were in
stantly lost and one miner was danger
ously injured. ________

Kingston. Jamaica, Nov. 16.—Eighty 
per cent, of all the men employed in 1 lie 
printing trades here gave notice today 
that they would go out. on strike on No
vember 30 because their employers have 
refused to pay the American union scale 
of wages. This rate is double the rate 
now paid in Jamaica. The cost of living 
iti lt-bti than half what.it is in America.

a

Semi
CONTEST SEEMS CERTAIN 

IN NORTHUMBERLAND
Disgruntled Conservatives Likely to Nominate

Candidate
Stalwarts View With Disfavor Hazen’s Endorsation of 

Ernest Hutchinson-Scarlet Fever and Diphtheria Both 
Prevalent in Chatham Now, and Great Alarm Exists— 
All Public Places Closed Except the Bars.

v-: ."4:
V"

I ni cal violation of the law. They have no 
policy and there seems little chance »i 
there ever being one. Not a man in the 
surveyor general* department lias the 
least knowledge of lumber conditions but 
it is sincerely hoped that members of the 
government will realize, after a while, 
that they have something to do besides 
hunting down those who opposed them 
in the late campaign."
Health Conditions Worse.

Health conditions here are about as bad 
as can be. Three starlet fever cases de
veloped on Sunday and two diphtheria 
patients are also under quarantine. There 
was no church meeting of any kind on 
Sunday. Temperance people have repre
sented to the board of health that the 
bars be closed, taking advantage of the 
quarantine to enforce prohibition where 
the Scott Act ha* failed. The deaths from 
scarlet fever last week included Margaret 
Stickler, aged three; Jack McXeeley. 
aged two, and Geraldine Buckley, aged 
three. The latter is the daughter of John 
A. Btiekely of Henderson street, who has 
lost three of hi* six children in the pres
ent epidemic. Une of the diphtheria pa
tients is the child of William Moran, who 
11as nine children. Rev. G. F. Dawson's 
little girl is suffering from scarlet fever. 
There are seven children in this house. 
David Cameron is seriously ill with typh
oid. Janie Pettley, aged seventeen, died 
on Saturday very suddenly, 
the street on Wednesday in robust health. 
Though taken with internal trouble she 
was not thought to be seriously ill until 
about an hour before she died. The 
funeral was held today and largely at
tended.

Perfect weather today succeeded the 
fearful storm of yesterday after two inches 
of snow fell in the morning rain began 
and wiped off even» sign of" the beautiful. 
The wind was frightful and some minor 
damage is reported. The ferry boat 
Sybilla 11. broke loose and drifted down 
river until *he struck Fire Island. It is 
thought another week will see the closing 
of tne navigation on the Miramichi. The 
steamer Alexander has abandoned her 
trips to Eecuminac.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
.Chatham. X. JS.. Nov. ie.-The meeting 

of presidents of the Conservative distiic« 
associations called by T. XX . Butler, coun
ty secretary, to meet at Newcastle tomoi- 
low morning at 10 o’clock will have some 
knotty problems to discus*.

This action has been taken by Mr. 
Butler as a protest against the endorsa
tion of Ernest Hutchinson as a 1 lazen 
■•undulate. In hi* letter to the presidents 
Mr. Butler says the situation looks like 
the same old story of a Northumberland 
deal and the people are being deprived oi 
their Mite.

In the event of a candidate being 
chosen tomorrow. John BetV», of Miller- 
ton, may be the man. 
in-tbe-wool Conservative and would not be 
acceptable to tlu* Liberals who supported 
the winning ticket last. March. A three- 
omcred fight with the prospects favoring 

. Jn? straight Liberal candidate may vet 
d'r'velojY. Flushed with the triumphs ot 
the great victory achieved by I»ggie the 
Liberals arc thinking seriously of enter
ing tlie lists and it would not be hard to 
dispose of Messrs. Hutchinson and Betts.

That the government party are hope
lessly divided is shown by Mr. Butlers 
letter and the attitude of the XX orld, that 
staunch Conservative paper, which accuses 
Hon. Mr. Morrissy with endorsing Hut
chinson regardless of the verdict of the 
]>eople or else having accepted the lumber 
candidate because he was afraid of him.

A prominent Conservative who has been 
offered the nomination informed your 
correspondent today that Hutchinson 
would be opposed. The result of the 
meeting tomorrow will be awaited with 
msiderable interest.
That the vindictive spirit displayed by 

he llazen government was injuring tho 
nber business on the Miramichi i* the 
union expressed by one of the largest 
ependent operators here. "They are 
mall,” he said, "that, actually, opera- 
who are not in sympathy with them 

not care about going into the woods, 
akes occur frequently and there is 

doubt the government would show no 
cy in prosecuting for any slight tech-

Betts is a dyed-

She was on

RESTIGOUCHE A POOR 
PLACE FOR CRIMINALS

AIIFT JUSTICE FOR 
SELF-CONFESSED

Eight Sentenced to Dorchester in Past 
Six Months, None Being a Native 
of the County.

)UUU|

Peter Van Vlissengen, of Chicago, 
Given 14 Years

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Campbcllton, X. B., Nov. 16.—It seems 

that the county of Restigouche has be
come an abode for criminals of late, it 
contributing a large list during the pres
ent year. Sheriff Stewart, of Dalhousic, 
was in town today and stated that since 
lie assumed office on June 1 of the present 
year lie has taken no less than eight 
criminals to the maritime penitentiary at 
Dorchester, but not one was a native 
of the county. Most of the sentences im
posed were for theft..

Culprit Went to District Attor
ney, Told of His Stealings, and 
Asked to Be Punished, and it 
Was Promptly Done.

Chicago, Ill., Nov. 16.—Peter X'an Ylis- 
singen, for many years one of Chicago’s 
most prominent real estate dealers, has i 
misappropriated nearly a million dollars, 
according tv a statement issued today by 
Assistant States Attorney Barbour. This
information, Mr. Barbour ruled, bad been A yolmg lnan named Morris Higgins, 
brought to him by Mr.. Xan X lissmgen in whose home is in Charlottetown, T\ E. !.. 
person, with a request that the grand jury, died at the Hotel* Dieu Hospital here on 
then in aeseion, take action. The specific fi11 afternoon, with typhoid fever.

. . , ., Higgins had been employed tor some time
tnstanee e,ted to the jury concerned the on intercolonial Kailway and was
alleged misappropriation of $4,500. about 35 years of age. He has a brother,

Jo making his announcement, Mr. Bar- Richard, who was also employed on tlie 
hour said: International a short time ago but lie lias

"Peter Van Ylissingcn. the well known ]€.ft there. The funeral took place
estate dealer, lias misappropriated nearly ,(Klav lo y^ady of Snows Cemetery, Rev.
$1.000.000. He tolls me himself that it v ill J Father Wallace conducting the services, 
amount to $750,000. ] am now going by^ Tne Caledonia Society of Restigouche 
f#re the grand jury to obtain an iiidtTT- held its annual meeting last night, a 
incut against him for iorging a note for jargC number of members being in atton- 
$4,500. dance. The. election of officers resulted

Van Ylissingcn was speedily indicted. as follows:-President A. E. G. McKcn- 
pleadcd guilty before Judge XX indos and zje: vice-president. James Jardine; treas- 
was sentenced to serve 14 years in the 
penitentiary.

urer, Harry McLcllan; secretary, Harry 
Miller; chaplain, J). F. Graham; marshal, 
Allan XX’heeler. The society decided to 
have a supper on the evening of St. An- 

! tlrew’s Day and a ball on the evening of 
Burns’ Anniversary.m MRS, GUESS 

FOOLED RELATIVES Of THOMAS LAWLESS 
HER VICTIMS CHOSEN SUPREME

TREASURER 1,0, F,Laporte, hid., Nov. 16.—Prosecutor :
Smith, in the case of Ray Lamp here, ©ni 
trial for the murder of Àlrs. Belle G un A 
n< sr and her three children today, gave : 
interest to the proceedings when A. K.
Jicigelein, of Aberdeen, S.D.. was on tin j 
t land, by offering in evidence and read | 
big to the jury copies of three letters' been appointed supreme treasurer of the 
written bv Mrs. Gurmess to the wit ness j Independent Order of Foresters, the posi- 
during last March and April, making ref-1 lion vacated by the death ot Harry A. 
cicnees to "that crazy Lampherv.” , Collins. Mr. Lawless lias been assistant

Thewe letters portray the methods cm j supreme chief ranger for several years, 
ployed by the murderess in allaying the

Æt i ZJSSTmi Jsrzi moncton defeats
CHATHAM AT basket ball

his brother, Asie K. Heïegelein, to come 
Lo Laporte to investigate and bring plenty 
ol money with him.

A. K. Helgelein, tlie star witness todjy, 
loin of hi* anxiety over the disappearance 

L of Ins brother, and in reply to the lir-a 
letter of inquiry to Mrs. Gunness. lie re- 
i«:\<d an answer which did not allay his 
suspicions, so lie wrote again to Mvs 
Uunnesb, receiving three replies.

i Special t-o The Telegraph.! 
Toronto. Nov. 16. Thomas Lawless has

j Moncton. X. B., Nov. 16 (Special).— 
Moncton Y. M. U. A. luiskvt ball team 

I defeated Chatham Y. M. U. A. this even
ing here in a fast game by a score of 32 
to ID. The home team proved the faster 
team, excelling in accurate throwing and 
passing. J. D. McBeath was the star of 
the Moncton team while Matthews played 
much the best game for the visitors.

i W*i •»
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Mr. and Mrs. Williamson Fisher and 
Master Carleton Fisher, spent Thanks 
giving in Monticello, Maine.

Rev. J. B. Daggett, of Hartland, c- 
cupied the pulpit of the United Baptist 
church on last Sunday.

Miss Grace .Smalley, of Hartland, spent 
Thanksgiving with the Misses Lucy and 
Martha. Phillips.

Mrs. John Wallace is making a visit 
with Mrs. S. P. Waite, at Andover.

Mrs. Lawson, wife of Rev. Mr. Law- 
of Hillsboro, has returned home af-

tume of point d’esprit over white silk. 
The tea room, which was prettily decorat
ed with white and yellow chrysanthe
mums, was presided over by Miss Beat
rice Harper, -wearing white and Mrs. G.

working factory, throwing some sixty or 
seventy hands out of employment. Ah 
most immediately work

capacious building on Ramsay 
street, and now, just six months later, a 
new factory, which is one of the finest 
and most complete in equipment in the 
maritime provinces, was started yesterday.

son,
ter spending a few days with friends in 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Marks and little child, 
returned on Tuesday from St. John, 
where they have been visiting friends.

Mrs. L. B. Ayer has returned from 
Petitcodiac, where she was spending a 
week with Mrs. J. C. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pears, of Sus
sex, are spending a few days with friends 
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Ferguson have re
turned to their home in Newcastle after 
a pleasant visit with friends in the city.

Mrs. G. W. Flemming, of Petitcodiac,. 
spent the week with friends in town.

Mrs. Oscar Dunham and daughter, left 
Tuesday for their home at Medicine 

Hat, after spending the fall with relatives 
in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Burpee and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Stewart, are in Charlottetown 
for a few days, the guests of Mrs. Otto 
Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ruddick have re
turned to their home in Hampton, after 
visiting in town for some time at the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Peter Mc
Gowan. ,

Miss Hattie Tweedie returned on Tues-

was commenced
on a more

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

L. Kinnear. who wore a very dainty 
gown of heliotrope. Miss Harper in grey 
voile, and Mies Gretchen Harper in a 
dainty muslin. The ladies present were 
Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. H. W. Murray, 
Mrs. Jas. White, Mrs Dufferin Harper 
(Riverside), Mrs. G. L. Kinnear, Mrs. W. 
C’ox, Mrs. Edwin Freeze, Mrs. W. R. 
Williams, Mrs. A. J. Webster, Mrs. C. J 
Tait, Misse* Lena and Hilda Tait, Misses 
Mary and Minnie Weldon, Miss Mac- 
dougall, Miss Inglis, Miss Bray, Miss 
Burgess; and Miss Gretchen Harper.

Mrs. Lionel Hanington, of Dorchester, 
the guest of Mrs. A. J. Webster last

\

ST. GEORGE.
St. George, Nov. 12.—Miss Mary «. 

Johnston is spending the week in 6t. 
Stephen.

Messrs. Martin, Walt hem and Miss Max
well, of the teaching staff, returned on 
Monday to their schools, having spent 
Thanksgiving at their homes.

| Mrs. John Dewar who has enjoyed a 
long visic with her son and his family 
in Northfield (Vt.), has returned home.

Miss Ella Armstrong was called from 
Mace’s Bay last week to attend the funer
al of her brother, the late Alexander 
Armstrong, whose death occured in Winni
peg. The body was accompanied home 
by his ftieter, Miss Gertrude Armstrong.

Mrs. James Dodds returned home this 
week having spent Thanksgiving 
son, Victor, in St. John.

Mrs. Hughes, of Woodstock, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Henry McGrattan.

Miss Fanny O’Brien, Mies Kate Spinney 
and Miss Maude Dick, spent the holiday 
in town. ...

Miss lneze Clinch, Muequaeh, is visiting 
Miss Alice Dewar.

Mr. Hennigar and Mr. Sullivan, of the 
Grand Division Sons of Temperance, St. 
John, were in town last week and re-or
ganized the old lied Granite Division.

A number of the young men gave a 
dancing party in Drageorgian Hall on 
Thanksgiving evening, the affair was much 
enjoyed by those present.

Mrs. Joseph Clark was called to St. 
John on Thursday on account of the ill- 

of her niece, Miss Hannah G. Clark.

i
BATHURST.

Bathurst, N. B., Nov. 12.—Mies Frances 
Gervin is making a vieit to friends in St. 
John.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gragg, of Dalhousie, 
spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. Cragg’e 
home people.

Mrs. Walter Miller and little daughter, 
Muriel, are visiting Mrs. P. J. Burns.

Miss Elaine. Johnson’s many friends are 
pleased to see her out after her recent ill
ness.

Misa Cora Ellis, professional nurse, who 
has been spending a vacation with her 
home people, returned on Tuesday to Bos
ton.

Dr. and Mrs. Ritchie, of Dalhousie, were 
registered at the Louraine on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Loggie spent the

Mr. Albert C. Lambe. of Bangor (Me.), 
has been in Calais this week enjoying a 
visit with his aunt, Mrs. Albert b. Neill. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McKay, of St.

ROTHESAY.
Rothesay, Nov. 12.—The monthly busi

ness meeting of Rothesay Branch W. A., 
was held at- “The Rectory’’ on Tuesday 
afternoon, the president, Mrs. Daniel, pre
siding. A special feature was the most in
teresting and helpful Bible reading, given 
by Miss M. A. Peters, of St. John, which 
called forth expressions of appreciation 
from many of the members present. It 

moved, seconded and unanimously ap
proved that a request be made to have 
the “paper"’ published in “The Letter 
Leafflet.” Miss Peters’ kindness in com
ing out from the city was greatly apprec
iated.

Mrs. and Miss Tabor, of Fredericton, 
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. A. L..Fairweather, returned home on 
Saturday evening.

Miss Bessie Domville left this week for 
Montreal, where she intends to study 
Burning at the Royal Victoria Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gilbert, of St. 
John, with their children, spent Monday 
with Mr. Gilbert’s mother and sisters, 
here.

Mr. Shannon, mayor of Annapolis (N. 
S.), is guest at the home of hi* daughter, 
Mrs. Joseph Henderson.

Dr. and Mns. McVey have closed their 
cottage this week and moved to

holiday in Fredericton.
Arthur E. Mandy. of Toronto, spent 

Wednesday in Chatham.
E. A. McCurdy, manager of the Royal 

Bank. Newcastle, and hi* two children, re
turned yesterday from Moncton, where the 
latter had operation* performed on their 
throats. The operations were successful.

Misses Blanche Taylor and Eva McMur- 
ray, of Newcastle, spent the week-end 
with Chatham friends.

The Misses Robertson were hostesses 
at a very pleasant afternoon euchre on 
Tuesday. Among those present were Mrs. 
Wm. Dick, Mrs. W. C. Winslow, Mrs. 
Walter Scovil, Mrs. G. Ives Brync, Mr*. 
R. A. Snowball, Mrs. Hanson, Mrs. Fran
cis Miller, Mrs. H. C. McLeod, Mrs. J. G. 
Stead, Mrs. G. B. Fraser, Mrs. H. B. 
McDonald, Miss Snowball, Mies Lillian 
Snowball, Mise Beveridge, Mies Tossie 
Beveridge, Mies Nellie Goggin, Mies Bertie. 
Pierce. Mies Katie Anderson and others. 
Mn. W. 0. Winslow took first prize and 
Mrs. Walter Scovil, consolation.

Miss Irie Fish, of Woodstock, spent the 
holiday with her parents in Newcastle.

Mr. Vincént Flanagan has returned from 
the Weet.

Mins Elizabeth G. Dick, of Newcastle, 
left for Boston, Wednesday, where she has 
accepted a position as nurse in a hospital 
there.

Misa Laura McPherson spent the holiday 
with friends at Kent Junction. „

Rev. W. Nicolls, late of Medicine Hat 
(Alberta), who for the last twenty-six 
years has been a resident of the Canadian 
North West, has taken charge of St, An
drew's Episcopal church, in Newcastle. 
Rev. Mr. Nicolls and family will be a very 
valuable addition to the community.

A wedding of much interest to New
castle friends took place on Wednesday 
morning at eight o'clock in St. Mary s R. 
C. church, when John McCabe and Miss 
Mollie Major became man and wife. The 
bride looked charming in a suit of blue 
broadcloth with hat to match. She car- 

She was attended

was 
week.

Mrs. Edwin Freeze entertained a few 
friends at “bridge” Tuesday evening.

Dr. Jas. E. White, Mr Leon Mela neon 
and Mr, Emil Paturelle have arrived 
home from a two weeks’ hunting trip-

Andrews, spent Thanksgiving in town 
with relatives.

Mr. G. Durell Grimmer, of St. Andrews, 
recent visitor in town.was a

Mr. Norman M ungall has returned to 
Plaster Rock, after a short visit in Mill- 
town with his parente, Mr. and .Mrs. An
drew Mtmgall.

Mrs. Frank McKenzie, of Sackville, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Frederick 
Buzzell.

Mrs. Hughes, of St. John, nee Miss 
Garnett, spent a few days at the Chipman 
Memorial Hospital last week with her 
friend. Miss Branscombe, the matron of 
the hospital.

Mrs. Harris D. Eaton, who has been 
visiting relatives in Providence (R- L), 
is again at home and is most cordially 
welcomed by her circle of friends.

Mrs.‘Robinson, Mrs. Stephen Gardner s 
guest, has concluded a pleasant visit in 
Calais and returned to her home in Cam
den (Me.)

Misses Anna and Miriam Eaton, who 
have been visiting in Boston are again at
home. , . .

Mrs. Benjamin Y. Curran has returned 
from a pleasant visit in Boston and New 
Haven (Conn.)

Mrs. AValter H. Osborne and her daugh
ter Ramona, have decided to spend the 
winter in Vevey, Switzerland. Mrs. Percy 
Gillmor, who is also travelling in Europe 
is to reside with them.

Mrs. A. A. Laflin has returned from a 
visit of three weeks spent in Portland 
(Me.), with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Laflin.

Mrs. John Murchie, who has been 
spending the autumn in the White Moun
tains. has arrived at her home in Calais 
and is greatly improved in health.

Mr. Charles H. Eaton, of Princeton

was
;

with her MONCTON Miss Belle Mullins has returned Trom a
Moncton, Nov. 12. — Miss Margaret 

Hutchinson spent the holiday with rela
tives in Harcourt.

Mr. and Mrs. A\ E. Killam have return
ed from a trip to Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hutton and family, 
of Maccan, spent Thanksgiving with friends 
in the city.

Mrs. H. F. Lawrence, of Boston, is in 
the city, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Edgett.

Miss Katie Fitzpatrick spent the week
end with friends in hit. John.

Capt. J. W. Carter, of Salisbury, spent 
Saturday in town.

Mns. George Rideout and children went 
to Fredericton on Friday, to spend Thanks
giving at their old home.

Rev. H. C. Rice, of Newcastle, spent 
Rev. Mr.

i visit to Chatham.
, , . v Mr. F. M. O’Brien, of Nelson (B. C.),

day from St. John, where she had been jiere on a vacation.
Miss Edna Cormier, of Shediac, is vis

iting Mr*. Jno. P. Leger.
Mrs. Thou. Fitzgerald, of Chatham, ha 

been staying with friend* in town.
Mr. Frank Gatain came from St. Job 

to spend Thanksgiving with his mother.
Mr. Victor Scott, of Campbellton, was a 

visitor in town this week.
Miss Trudel, of Shippegan, is visiting 

friends here.
Mrs. Massey and children, of Portland 

(Me.), are guests of Mrs. E. Hall.
Miss Bessie Erwin left on Wednesday 

for Moose Jaw, where ehe will remain 
some time with relatives.

Miss Bessie Melvin has gone to Camp
bellton, for a short visit.

Mr. S. Melanson returned on Wednes
day from Montreal, where he visited hiâ 
daughter, Mns. Senez.

Mr. Chas. Turgeon left this week for 
Prince Albert (Alta.).

Mr. Fred White, of Dalhousie, spent the 
holiday with his home people, here.

Mr. Wm. Sweeney visited Memram- 
cook, during the week.

Mrs. F. Frenetic’s friends are sorry to 
hear of her illness and trust she may have

I
spending the week-end.

Mrs. S. J. Frost returned on Tuesday to 
her home in Newcaetle.

Mrs. Taylor, of Petitcodiac, is spending 
some time in the city, the guest of her 
son. Dr. F. A. Taylor.

Mrs. Norman Sinclair and daughter, 
Miss Edith Sinclair, returned on Saturday 
from Boston, where they have been 
spending a month with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Harris, of Moosejaw 
in the city visiting relatives and in

tend making a lengthy stay.
Mr. F. B. Black, of Sackville, spent 

Wednesday in the city.
Mrs. John Steeves spent Thanksgiving 

visiting friends in Salisbury.
Mrs. A. E. Mackasey, of Halifax, is 

spending a week at her old home in the 
city. . .

Miss Louise Trites, of Salisbury, i* visit
ing friends in town.

Dr. and Mrs. Burgess and children, 
spent Thanksgiving in Apohaqui, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harley Jones.

Mrs. Tiffin is spending a week in St. 
John.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Fogarty returned 
on Monday from their wedding trip and 
have taken up housekeeping on Weldon 
street

Mr. H. F. Calhoun, who has been for 
time in the west, arrived back on

are

Bummer
the city for the winter.

The Mieses Thomson spent Thanksgiving 
Dsy in Hampton, guests of the Misses 
Duke.

Mrs. Henry Coffey and family left on 
Wednesday ifor New York, expecting to 
return home in May.

Mrs. Fred W. Daniel was among last 
Saturday's visitors from the city.

Mils AlacRae, of Amherst, who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hender
son. left for home on Monday.

An event, which created wide-spread in
terest. and was largely attended, was the 
christening-t* Mr. and Mrs. J. H. A. L.
Fairweather"» infant daughter, at St. ---- .
Paul's church, on Saturday afternoob. ; (Me.), who has been a patient at v.ie 
Rev. A. W. Daniel officiated, the sponsors j Chipman Memorial Hospital during the 
being Miss Margaret Fairweather, Miss paEt ten days is reported to be recovering 
Ada Tabor, of Fredericton, and Mr. Harry hj8 usual health.
Harrison, of St. John. The name given Mrs. Robert Webber has returned trom 
was Barbara Lee. After the service Mr. a fpw weeks’ visit in St, John, 
and Mrs. Fairweather entertained a num- Mrs. James G. Stevens, who has been 
her of friends at afternoon tea at their spending a few days in St. John, has ar- 
home. Among those present were Mr. A. nvfH] home.
C. Fairweather. the Misses Fairweather, Mrg yeth T. Whitney and Miss Mary
Mrs. Tabor and Mias Tabor, Fredericton; whiti'ty have returned from an extended 
Mr. and Mrs. AY. J. Starr, Mr. and Mrs. in Boston and vicinity.
Andrew Blair. Mr. and Mm. Rupert Turn- Mrs. C. B. Collins and Mrs. J. G. Han- 
bull, Mrs. David Robertson, the Misses n;ngton have returned from a visit -n 
Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. West, Mrs. p,ncher Creek, Alberta, where they spent 
Davidson, Miss Robinson, Mrs. Ludlow BpvFra] weeks.
Robinson, the Misses Robinson, Rev. A. Mr Horace G. Trimble has been visit- 
AY. Daniel. Mrs. and Miss Daniel, Mr. . New York City on a business trip, 
and Mrs. Thomas Bell, Mrs. Brock, the Mrs. George Downes is visiting friends 
Misses Brock, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Pud- in Boston.
dmgton. Mr. end Mns. Armstrong, Mrs. Miss Grace B. Stevens left on Saturday 
Domville, the Misses Domville, Rev Mr. ev"enj for Montreal to spend the winter 
Hibbard, Mrs. Hibbard, Mr. and Mrs. I. wjth relatives.
E. Moore and others. Mr Wadsworth Harris, has returned

Miss Dorothy Purdy is visiting her friend £rpm a plpa6ant visit in Chatham.
Miss Jean Daniel, at “The Rectory. Mr. George A. Curran accompanied by

Mr. and Mrs. James Page returned on Curran are visiting the State of Ne-
Friday after about two months trip bras."ka
through the United States. pr \rthur T. Murphy and hie sister,

Mr. John Brock was here to spend the Frederick Marks are now occupy-
holidav with his mother and sisters at tkplr new home on Water street at
“Blairgowrie.” „„ the foot of Todd’s hill.

The Sewing Society members sere pn- jrma Lavin, of AYoodland, was in
tertained last "Friday at the home of Mrs. during the past week for a oriefD. A. Pugsley. This week they will meet » j£”£pnds: P
at Miss Taylors residence. Mrs. Joseph McVay and the Misses Ad-

Mr. and Mrs. John Morris Robinson ^ ^ McVay. have returned from
opened up their summer cottage on Satu - ^ extended visit in Edmundston and 
day, spending Sunday and Monday in w dstock.
Rothesay, haring as guests, Mr. and Mrs. ^ Dona]d FowjPr! Df Augusta (Me.),
Easson and little son. has been visiting in Calais his parente,

Mr. and Mrs. h. \\ • lunmuii gave a vrra Fowler

ss&’ütK.rs tw ». — - »-?• -sf
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1"’lidî?n'?tb Mr and M”' M°°re’ C° " Miss AYinnifred Smith, who is taking a spending a few days j***"*0™™pa„fpd

".SU «_ ,, b, bysurrs srti :Æ"Sï';tï; S'w ***■ «• 
iSSSfiK t S.'iSS"i b" Mr- e8T6m* - «- <c axg
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1 Mr°rThornhill, m”*the Bank of British sor for a few days. Air ^oy McLean, of the Royal Bank
■forth America staff.^^ohn, spent Sun- ^ ftm ^ iT. of^anada staff. BridgeWwn. N. S is^n

day and Mondw ‘°n^"'he“5 ,xn„iod to of her sister, Mrs. David Maxwell, at 2.30 town spending his holidays with his P
Dr, >Ia^f Paul's gSundav school house o'clock on Tuesday afternoon. Miss Mc- 

siieak in .. . w k "on Missionary Kenzie, with her relatives, Mr. and Mrs
some evening next week on miss.o. Maxwell, went to Plaster Rock to spend
work m Chma. the winter. After a few days there, she

was taken ill and suddenly passed away.
She was a woman of many fine traits of 
character and was highly esteemed and 
beloved in her home and among her cir
cle of friends.

new

PETITCODIAC. the w-eek-end with his parents, 
and Mrs. Rice.

Mrs. G. M. Jarvis, of Truro, is in the 
city, spending some time with Mr. and 
Mrs. McPherson.

Miss Annie Nielsen has gone to _ Cai
ro spend the winter with her sister,

1 Petitcodiac, Nov. 12.-Rev. Mr. Bell, of 
Apohaqui, was in the village Thursday.

Mr. and Mro. F. C. Robinson and family 
were in 
Elgin to spend Thanksgiving.

Mr. Clifford Trites and Mr. A. L. Mac- 
kendrick, of Moncton, spent the week-end 
here, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Trites.

Mrs. J. D. Cochrane returned Saturday 
from a very enjoyable visit in Boston.

Mitt Peterson, of Sussex, spnt the holi
days at her home here.

Miss Nellie AVheaton returned Tuesday 
to St. George (Charlotte county), having 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James AVheaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Roberts and 
family, of Fredericton, who have been the 
guests of Mrs. Roberts’ parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. Thomas Allan, for several weeks, 
returned home Friday.

Miss Maisie Ryan spent Thanksgiving at 
her home here, returning Tuesday to 
Fredericton, to resume her studies at the 
Provincial Normal School.

Miss Jean Langstroth, of Sussex, is the 
guest of her cousin. Miss Alice Keith.

Miss Marshall, of Sackville, spent the 
holiday with Dr. and Mrs. N. Ayer.

Miss Stockton, of Sussex, spent, Thanks
giving Day with her sister, Mns. M. B. 
Keith. ,

Miss Allan, of Sussex, and Miss Ada 
Allan, of St. John, were the guests of 
then- parents. Rev. and Mrs. Thomas 
Allan, during the holidays.

Mr. Burton S. Corey, of Amherst, spent 
the holidays with his parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. E. C. Corey,

Mrs. S. C. Goggin entertained a number 
of friends eery pleasantly Tuesday even
ing.

1 the village Saturday en route to
gary
Mrs. D. H. Freeze.

Misa Dora Reynolds, of Hopewell Hill, 
is the guest of friends in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. AVilson have returned 
from Hillsboro, where they were visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Gross.

Mrs. IL AV. Dentier and Miss Jennie 
Dernier, spent Thanksgiving in Maccan, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hen
derson.

Judge Landry, of Dorchester, spent part 
of the week in town.

Miss Edith Davis went to Fredericton 
on Friday to spend the week-end at her 
old home.

Mrs. J. R. Burns and daughter have re
turned from Montreal, where they 
spending a month with friends.

Miss Marne Chapman has returned from 
Sackville) where she was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred. Rryau.

Mr. H. P. Dole, of Sussex, spent the 
week-end with friends in town.

Mrs. C. T. Purdy is spending a week 
with friends in St. John.

Mrs. C. AAC Robinson has returned from 
Sackville where she was the guest for a 
few days of Mr. and Mrs. Robert McLeod.

Miss Maude Boomer has gone to Bangor 
to spend the winter with friends.

Mr R. M. AYoollatt. of Sackville, arriv
ed in the city Monday, being transferred 
to this branch of the Royal Bank of Cana-

;
a speedy recovery,-

Hon. Mr. Morrissey, Hon. Mr. Maxwell 
and Hon. Mr. Grimmer, were in town this 
week, and drove to the Drummond Iron 
Mines, together with Messrs. Drummond 
and Parsons, and others interested in this 
important industry.

F some
Saturday and will remain in town for 
some time.

Mrs. T. J. Gallagher and little daughter 
of Shediac, spent part of the week in

ried a pearl rosary, 
by Miss Margaret Richardson, of Nelson 
who wore a gown of dark green with hat 
to match. The groom was supported by 
AVilliam Landry, of Newcastle. After the 
ceremony a reception was held at the 
bride’s parents at which a large number 
of guests were present. The presents were 
numerous and costly. The grooms gift to 
the bride was a handsome set of Russian 
mink furs. The bridesmaid's present a 
gold locket and to the groomsman, a pair 
of gold cuff links. The happy couple mil 
reside at Newcastle.

The sixteen year old daughter, of John 
Dunn, of Henderson street, died in the 
Hotel Dieu today after a lingering illness 
of slow fever. Mr. Dunn has the sympathy 
of hie many friends.

Acute indigestion caused the death of 
the voung child of Mr. and Mrs. N. A\. 
Mclvor this morning. The body will be 
taken to Sprmghill for burial.

A grand Christmas fair in aid of the 
Hotel Dieu will he held on December 14- 
10. Ladies of the fair committee are 
making the rounds this week soliciting 
subscriptions and are meeting with a gen- 
eroua response.

Mrs. Benjamin 
Miss Abigail, of Newcastle, lett on fhurs- 

(Mass.), where they

DORCHESTER
! town.

Mrs. James Donald, of Souris (Man.), 
is visiting at his old home in the city.

Miss Mollie Harris has returned from 
Montreal where she has been for some 
time visiting friends.

A very enjoyable concert was given by 
the Men’s Union, of St. John’s Presby
terian church on AA7ednesday evening. A 
large audience was in attendance and all 
the numbers on the programme were well 
received. The orchestra was heard in sev
eral selections, Mr». F. L. Thompson ren
dered a vocal solo; Miss Baxter a piano 
solo; Mr. Charles Clark a reading; Mr.
Casson a violin solo; Mr. T. Stenhouse a 
vocal solo, and Mrs. Thompson and Miss rhe guest of 
Murphy a duet. days.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jones entertained Mrs Edgar Card has been visiting h 
quite a large party of friends on AVednes- 6]atFr jjrs. Doull. in Halifax this week, 
day in honor of the twentieth anniversary \iesfirs. Harry Hall, AVillie McQue 
of their marriage. and AA’illie Hickman, who attend t

Mrs. E. M. Sipprell, of St. John, spent Bothesay school, spent the holidays 
Thanksgiving with her sistei;, Mrs. Joseph tmvn wjth their parents, returning 
Read. school on Tuesday

Moncton, N. B.. Nov. 15.—Fenwick j h. Hickman entertained
Steeves, aged twenty-one, of Coverdale, ladie3- bridge whist club at her honor 
Albert County, was arrested here last Wednesday of this week, 
night charged with deserting trom the’j Mjs3 violence Murphy, of Moncton. 
Halifax garrison. He will be held pending tbe guest of Mies Emily Emmerson 
the arrival of an escort from the garri- Monday.

Dorchester. Nov. 12.—Miss Muriel Chap
man has returned to the Indies College, 
Sackville, after spending the holidays at 
her home here.

Mr. D’Arcy McGrath was in town for 
Thanksgiving Day with his father.

Mrs. AVm. Bell has been visiting friends 
in Moncton for the past week.

Miss II. I. Hanington and Miss J. F. 
Johnson, of Moncton, spent Sunday here 
th guests of Mrs. C. L. Hanington.

Mr. Roy Steven, of St. John, was in 
town on Tuesday of this week.

Miss Mary Skives, of Campbellton, re
turned home on Thursday, having been 

Mrs. M. B. Palmer for a few

were

I

da.
Miss Grace McCarron has returned to 

Newcastle, after a pleasant visit with 
friends in town.

Miss Kathleen Gillen spent the hohday 
with friends in Newcastle.

Miss May Bishop left on Monday for 
her home in Calgary, after spending some 
months with her aunt, Mrs. Duncan Rob
ertson.

Mrs. J. AYallace is in Hillsboro for a few 
days, the guest of her sister, Mrs. John 
AYallace.'

Mr. Thomas Stenhouse and Miss Sten
house. are spending a few days with rela
tives in Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Marven spent the week
end at Mrs. Marven’s old home in St.

Mr. A. G. Bishop spent part of the week

SHEDIAC.Stewart and daughter.
Shediac, N.B., Nov. 12.—Mrs. A. J. 

AATebeter visited Moncton on Tuesday.
Miss Grace. Harper, who spent Thanks

giving in town with lier parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Harper, returned to Freder
icton on Tuesday to resume her studies 
at the Normal school.

Dr. and Mrs. H. AV. Murray, with their 
children and guests, Mr and Mrs. C. C. 
Avard. of Sackville, spent Thanksgiving 
with Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Murray, of 
Moncton.

Mrs. Dufferin Harper, of Riverside, Al
bert Co., is tile guest of Mrs. D. S. Har
per, “Sunny Brae."”

Mr. H. B. Steeves went to St. John on 
Saturday.

The Misses Chappell, of Mt Allison, 
spent the holidays here, the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Tait, “Elrabank.”

Rev. AVm. and Mrs. Penna are spend
ing a few days with their daughter, Mrs. 
Jas. Dustan, Moncton.

Mrs. G. L. Kinnear and Miss May Har
per visited Moncton on Saturday.

Mrs. Eric Robideaux spent the holidays 
with friends in Amherst.

dav for Newburyport 
will spend the winter.

Miss Muriel Jardine, of Newcastle, is 
visiting friends in Moncton. Mrs. Kenneth Crooks Jett on Frit

Rev. Dr. Flanders, pastor of Centenary last to vadt ber friends in Halifax for 
church, St. John, preached at the seven
teenth anniversary services in AA'esley Me
morial church today and also addressed a 
largely attended Y. M. C- A. meeting this 
afternoon

The police last night raided the AA ind 
Hotel but failed to find any liquor.

Several changes have been made in the 
police force lately. At a meeting of tlw 
police commission last week the services 
of Officers Horseman and Boudreau were 
dispensed with and D. Grossman, former
ly guard at Dorchester prison and Con
stable Holland, of Melrose, appointed to 
the vacancies.

M. J. Butler, deputy minister of rail
ways, General Manager Pottinger and on j]onday ja6t to play at a goose supper 
General Traffic Manager Tifhn, crossed to , gjVPn bv mPmbers who are organizing » 
Charlottetown yesterday to inspect the j „ew j^d for Sackville. 
new government work constructed at that 
place last summer by the E. A. Wallberg 
Company.

son.

CAMPBELLTON. holidays.
Mr. Arthur Wilbur, of Chatham, w 

the guest of his father, Mr. W. D. Wi 
bur, on Sunday and Monday last.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hanington were in 
St. John on Monday.

Miss Sarah Siddall is making an extend
ed visit in town, the guest of Mrs. Jamca 
McGrath.

Miss Gillroy. of Oxford, N. S., who hafl 
accepted the position of housekeeper with 
Mr. Edward C. Palmer, has been in town 
for some days.

Mrs. C. H. Martin is spending a few 
days in St. John.

The Dorchester Band went to Sackville

Nov. 12.—Mr. James Reid,

in town.
Mr. C. A. Steeves is spending a few days 

in Fredericton.
Mr. Stephen Humphrey and Mr. Wil

liam Irving, of Mount Allison College; 
the holiday at their home m the

*or
j

spent 
city.

Mr. Humphrey Lockhart, Mr. Stanley 
McKean and Mr. Fergus Ferguson, also 

from the College to visit their; came up 
homes.

Mies Maxwell, of Halifax, is spending 
time with her sister, Mrs. D. M.

v
-
.
- some

Condon. . ,
Miss J. Boyce, of Amherst, is visiting

friends in town.
Rev. H. E. Thomas, of Chatham, spent 

part of the week with friends in the city.
Miss Myma Forbes, of Maccan. spent 

the week-end in the city, the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Temple Huber.

Mr. Charles McDougall, who is a stu
dent at the Mount Allison College, spent 
the holiday at his home in town.

Miss Bessie Duffy, of Dorchester, is vis
iting friends in town.

Mrs. McLellan spent the week end at 
her old home in Charlottetown.

Miss Ruth Miller, of St. John, is the 
guest of Miss Nellie Cook.

Mr. Byron Martin, who is attending the 
U. N. B., in Fredericton, spent the holi
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. AV. 
D. Martin.

Rev. H. B. titrothurd spent Sunday witn 
friends in Newcastle.

Miss Minnie Seaman has returned from 
Halifax, where she has been spending 
•some time visiting friends.

Mrs. Harold B. Goodrich and child, ot 
Boston, are the guests of Mrs. Goodrich s 
mother. Mrs. Jonathan AVeir.

Miss Pearl Matthews has gone to New
port to enter a hospital and train for a

Mrs. White went to Halifax on Friday 
last to visit, her son, Mr. Edw. AA’liite, 
returning on Monday.rents. „ . , . T , , Mr. Fred Inglis returned on Tuesday

Miss Minnie Quinlan, of » • • o n. sp from a short visit to friends in Summer-
a couple of days in town the first ot the ; ^ p £ j
« Rusien.’^r NewctttK wax! ST,

among those spending the hol.da » in ^ of Mrs. D. S. Harper. Miss AVelsh
town with friends and left on mesa y kf( ^ Frjday to vjglt friends in Boston, 
morning's maritime expresse. Mr. Arthur Bourque, who has been

Airs. T. Matthews, of T' son" '' ' ... spending a few days at. his home, left 
town this week, spending a ' * town, Tuesday evening for Grande Mer,
Mr. and Mrs. A- Matt y- , , . Quebec, having been transferred to that

About forty young people gatherecI at ^ Woodstock_ whprp he was on
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph stei^ i q£ thp Bank of Montreal.

Monday evening an,^ took '^e for 1 Mf 8andy McQuePn, 0f Amherst, spent 
of a surprise part). I . . *L ' the week end with hie parents, Mr. and
spoilt in a very pleasant wax. with games McQueen
and music. During the evening refresh-1 Mrs. Ja . .ley 
ments were served and at a late hour the 
happv gathering disbanded, one all vot- 

ilr. and Mrs. Stevens capital enter-

W00D8T0CK. ANDOVER
Woodstock. Nov. 1L—Mr. Robert Andover. X. B.. Nov. 11.—Miss Leak

nedy, of the Daily >-un staff, ». • j 0 • pajrri was the pleasant hostess on Thurs-
spent a few days of last week TUtli ns ,^av evening last at a military euchre party, 
aunt, Mrs. Alexander Henderson. which twenty of her friend* were prea-

Mr. George E. Phillips wa* m Bristol on nnt rp}ie large parlor was prettily decor-
hiaturday of last week. ated with flags and the game was much

On Tuesday evening, Mr. ( harlton Ber- (,njoyerj \ dainty lunch was served at 
rie was banquet ted at the Royal (ate ) ]•> oc]OPfc, and the evening ended with
the members of Ivanhoe Lodge. Knigi s mugjc an(i songs.
of Pythias, the chair being occupied by lucv I^aysou and daughter. Marion,
the chancellor commander, Mr. George on FrMav last for Holden (Mass.), in 
W. Gibson. company with her sister-in-law, Mrs.

Mr. J. Frank Tilley left, on Wednesday ^yar(i whose guest she will lie for the* 
for Colorado Springs, Colorado, where he wintnr
will spend the winter. The Harvest Supper given on Friday

Miss Kitty Woods, of St. John, is the pvenjng jn t’nion Hall. Perth, was well at? 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. M • Newcomb. tended and the sum of $75 was cleared to 

Mr. Daniel B. Winslow, of the board ^ jn erection of the new Bapti*t
of works department, Fredericton, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. L. Per
kins.

Mrs. A. G. Ruddock, of St. John, was a 
guest in town during a few days of this 
week.

Mrs. J. L. Thorne, of St. John, is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. J. Charlton Ber-
11 Dr. 1. X. AA”. Baker, anfi Mr». Baker, 
spent Sunday at Vent vevi lie, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman McKenzie.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Miller, of Hartland. 
were in town on Friday attending tin- 
funeral of Mr. Alexander Henderson.

Mrs. Ash nil Good, of Montana. holiday, 
spending a few days, in town, a guest at Mrs. T. J. Carter entertained at pro-
the Turner House. gressive whist on Wednesday evening, six

Rev. Kenneth McKay, of Hamilton, was tables being played. Those present 
in town on Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Sutton. Waite. Fibbitt.

Miss Nan Dibble** entertained a number Wooten. Allen. Spike. Kelly. David B<>1-
of lier friends at bridge on Monday even fon 3Irs. Wallace, of Woodstock: Mrs. 
ing. Mary Wiley and Dr. and Mrs. riling.

Mrs. Wet more, of the Manual training j Luncheon was served at 12 o’clock and the 
Klorenceville Consolidated ' evening was much enjoyed by ail present.

Mr. and Mn=. ’Fhoinas Allen leave to- 
morrow for their home in Bangor.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 lemmings,
I)vmming.'* mother, Mrs. Reed, left Wed
nesday for the Pacific coast, followed by 
the good wishes of their many friends. 

Mr. Paul Porter, of the U. N. B., spent 
at home, returning to

the border towns.
St. Stephen, Nov. 10-The Neighborhood 

Club met on Monday afternoon at AVeat- 
wolde,” the home of Mr». Harold Furves, 
and enjoyed a most delightful afternoon 
and game of bridge.

Dr Thomas Walker, of St. Joan, was 
during this week for a abort

CHATHAM
Chatham, Nov. 11.—Mrs. F. E. Neale is 

visiting in St. John.
W'arren Loggie, son of W. S. Loggie.

M. P., was one of the delegates of the V.
N. B. Freshman class to the Y. M. C. A. 
convention at Sackville, last week.

Pelham Winslow, who ha* been visit
ing his parents, returned to Brockville, 
on Friday.

The concert in aid of the Library on 
Thursday evening wa# largely attended 
and successful from a financial standpoint. 
Mayor McLachlan presided and opened 
with a short address. The programme was 
carried out as announced, with the ex
ception of a duet by Rev. George Wood 
and Mis* Lucey, which wa* cancelled, as 
Miss Lucey wa* suffering from a cold. 
The glees by the members of the Chat
ham Choral, were much enjoyed, and the 
readings by Miss Troy and Miss Dick 
proved entertaining. Mrs. Miller and Miss 
Crocker were heartily encored, and the 
instrumental music by Mir > May me Synott 
and Mis* Annie B. Beveridge, was exccll-

in town
11 Mr. and Mrs. George J. Clarke drove to 
Et. Andrews last AVednesday and were 
guest* for a couple of days of Mr. and 
Mr». Francis McColl.

Mr. and Mrs. Don S. Grimmer arrived 
Mr. Grimmer came

Mrs. AVm. Jackson lies seriously ill at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Jas Me* 
Queen.

Miss Hazel Tait, of Mt. Allison, spent 
‘Trior AV. McMillan, of Charlestown T TTVafi" ^ Pil'eDt"’ ^ ^ 
<W. Ya.l. arrived at Jacquet Mv«Frank Smith, of Moncton, spent, 
week to spend a short time at lus fOTmtr|Sundav in town th„ guest of Mr. and
“ Mrs. AYillian, T. Cook, and Miss Al,an Mrs. Charles Harper

of Dr. and Ls

Aberdeen street on Thursday afternoon j ^ pattereon, of Ontario, who lias 
B.. was m | been spending the summer ,n hhediae, left

to- daV“ "'thi“LTkI,ons. of Moncton, visited
h MAÆ fieM ‘deaconess, in | rister Mrs. Jas. AVhite, of this town,
connection with the Methodist ; "Vl Fred Bovden. of Quebec, spent part

- -™ -•-* - -
heM now ! Mr. Hal Weldon, of this town, who has

l. i 1,1 ’ A " ’ :|inPSS 0c j been in Montreal for the past six month*
able to he out =»$»'" ! on the staff of the Bank of Montreal

- s ç o £ “i is i s=*ri'S" - -w

»; .
v . ' , ' ; few lady friends at tea on 1 uesday even-1 wends. v

Miss Bessie Melvin, of Balhurat. arrived j mg. , . . • , .,in
in town this week to spend a few days Mrs. (. , Kinnear cute.tame, the
with he,- sister. Mrs. George Metzler. fancy-work class very pleasant y on J mr»- 

Miss Stella MacDonald, who has been day and i'nday af criioon ot laat. week.
time with friends in Mon-1’I he ladies present were Mr». H. AA.

; Murray, Mrs. X\. R. M llhams, Mrs. (•. 
Blair, Mrs. K. A. Smith, Mrs. II. B. 
Sleeves, Mrs Edwin Freeze, Mrs. C. C. 
Avard (Sackville), Mrs. A. J. lait. Miss 
Harper, Miss Tait, Miss Bray, Mis* !’ran- 

Burt, Miss Margaret Evans, Miss Ger
trude Evans.

inghome on Saturday, 
from PJaster Rock and Mrs. Grimmer 
from Bowman ville (Ont.)

The bridge party given by the ladies o: 
the Hospital Aid Society last Thursday 
evening, was most successful in every 

and greatly enjoyed hv all who at- 
finished and

church. s
Mrs. Welling returned on Tuesday from 

Fredericton, where she spent Thanksgiving 
Day with her daughter. Beatrice.

Mr. James Porter returned on Thursday 
from Havana (Cuba), much pleased with 
the trip.

j Mr*. Lynch spent Sunday with friends ' 
j at Grand Fall*.

Mi.s* Annie Bearisto. who was the guest 
of her uncle, Rev. Mr. Ives, was called 
home on Thursday by the illness of her 
mother.

Mr. H union Turner, of the Bank of 
Montreal. Fredericton, was home for the

wav
tended. After the game 
the prizes won and awarded, dancing was 
enjoyed until an early hour on Inday 
morning. A goodly sum of money 
realized and will be devoted to hospital 
needs and many pleasant comments have 
been made on the way the ladies arrang
ed things to make the party enjoyable.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry AYall arc moving 
today into the handsome home of Mr. 
Gilbert T. AYall, with whom they will in 
the future reside.

Bishop Richardson was a gqest. at t hn»t 
church rectory of A enemble Archdeacon 
Newnham. when en route to Grand Ala- 
nan during the past week.

The ladies of the Methodist rtiureh are 
arranging to give a supper in the church 
vestry at an early date.

Mr». Emily D. A'an Hagen, who has 
been visiting in Ponkapoag (Mass.), has 
gone to Dayton (Ohio), to spend the win
ter with her daughter, Miss AA innifred 
Van Hagen.

Mrs. Hume Bates lias been visiting 
friends in St. John during the past week.

Mr. Charles K. McKenzie, of Rumford 
Falls, was in town this week attending 
the funeral service of his sister, Mis» Ad- 
die McKenzie.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lacatnrc. of AA ood- 
land, spent Thanksgiving Day in 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin G. Vroom, Mrs. 
Larature's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sinclair, left on 
Tuesday evening 
will reside during the winter.

Mr. Herbert II. Johnson rame from 
Bridgeton (X. S.). to spend Thanksgiving 
with his wife, who has been here since 
the death of tier mother. Mrs. (,'. S. AYall, 
Mr. and Mis. Johnson returned to 
Bridgetown this week.

nurse.
Mr. C. B. Stevens and Mrs. Stevens, of 

Amherst, are visiting friends in town.
Miss Jessie Killam has returned from 

Petitcodiac where she has been spending 
some time with Mr. and Alt's. D. Jonah.

Ali-s. Fred Ityan spent Saturday in the 
city.

Mr. E. J. Fleetwood, of SI. John, spent 
the week-end in the city, the guest of 
his mother, Mrs. Thomas Fleetwood.

Dr. C. A. Murray spent the week-end 
with friends in Halifax.

The. Alisses Alqrgaret and Millie Cum
mings, spent. Thanksgiving with friends in 
Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. S. AI. flicks have return
ed to Summerside, after a pleasant visit 
with friends in the city.

.Miss Jennie AA'ebster. of Shediac. is the 
of her sister, All's. 1'. J. AA bite and

was

E. Lantaluni. ex-M. P. P.. spent Sunday 
in town, the guest of Police Magistrate 
Connor».

Mrs. Alex. Cameron is visiting in Alon- 
treat.

Miss Mary McMillan has left for Syd
ney (C. B.j. where she has accepted a 
position.

Norman Henderson is home on a vaca
tion.

Mr. and Alls. Robt. -Murray are visiting 
friends in Brewer t Ale.), and Boston.

Two popular young people were wedded 
last evening at St. John’s manse, when 
Miss Jessie H. Geikie was united ill mar
riage to Allan A. Russell. Rev. J. AL 
AlavLeari performed the ceremony. There 

attendants. Air. and Airs. Rus
sell will reside at Douglastown.

Mrs. R. A. Laxvlor and Miss Annie I -a w- 
lor are visiting in St. John and Frederic
ton.

Misses Belle and Mira Slot hart left on 
Thursday on a month’s trip to Boston."

Messrs. Murray and Arthur Tweedie, 
spent Thanksgiving at home.

Miss May me Synott is visiting friends at 
Campbellton.

Mrs. D. Lawson went to Riehihucto to 
visit her daughter, Miss Katie, on Mon
day.

department.
School, spent Thanksgiving in town.

Air. Bernard Dykeman. of Fredericton, 
visitor ill town this .week.guest

intends remaining for the winter.
Mr. T. Graham, of the Bank of New 

Brunswick ■ staff, spent the week-end at 
his home in Campbellton.

The Alisses Alollie Lock halt and Helen 
Rice, who are attending the Ladies' Col
lege in Sackville. spent the holiday with 
relatives in town.

Air. and Airs. Fred Roach and little 
daughter, of St. John, spent the week-end 
with Air. Roach's sister, Mrs. L. C. llar-

with Airs.was a
Airs. AA'. Al. AlcCnnn entertained a few 

friends at a thimble party on Tuesday 
evening. f

Mrs. Mcljeod. of Prince Edward Island, 
who has been the guest of Mr. and Airs. 
.1. S. Leighton, left on Monday to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. Alahon, at St. An- 
drew*;

Rev. F. Allison Currier and Mrs. Cur
rier spent Sunday at Cent reville.

Mrs. A. L. Hoyt, of McAdam, is receiv
ing her friends this week at Miss Leigh
ton's home.

Mr. Archie Fraser, of Cabano, spent 
Sunday in town with his family.

spending some 
treat, has let limed to tier home here.

Miss Alary Hart he. of Dalhousie. came 
to Campbell! on on 
to attend tile opera.

Miss Samson, of Dalhousie. was in town 
on AVednesday evening, taking ill tnc

Thanksgiving Day 
Fredericton on Tuesday.

Dr. Christie, St. John, was in town on 
Thursday and Friday in the interests of 
the C. P. R.

Mrs. AA'allaoe AYoodstoel; was the guest 
of Mrs. T. P. Waite for the week-end.

Congratulations are in order at the home 
of Mrs. Rob. Kelly, on the arrival of a 
baby daughter on Saturday.

Mrs. Eben Hopkins, of Fort Fairfield 
Rev. James Ross, of St. John, was in j (Afe.'l, 

town oil Friday, attending the funeral of ■ Sarah AA'atson for Thanksgiving Day. 
the late Air. Alexander Henderson. i The Sewing Circle, of Trinity church,

AA'ednesUay even-upwere no
ing

(own

Campbellton, X. B.. Nov. 13. —Quite a Mr.
. 8 Mre° H' Ba,,di entertained very Aliss Julia McIntyre, of Riverside, spent
countrv latch, especially at Jacquet Riv pleasantly at at, “At Home” on Wednes- part of. the week m the city, the gueet 

P r ..Vim dav afternoon. Mrs. Steeves received her ol Dr. and Mrs. (. A. Murrav.
CTOn Mav fl last a disastrous lire visited j guests in a pretty gown of heliotrope silk Miss Katrina McKenzie, whoi is attend- 
rVmt.hellton which razed to the ground j and was assisted by her mother. Airs. D mg the Ladies College in Halifax, sent 
«roMhe mah, hidustries of the place, in S. Harper, of Riverside, Albert Vo., the the weekend wjtl, her parenU, Mr. and 
the Shape of J. & D. A. Hat-quails AV ood-1 guest of honor, who wore a lovely cue- Mrs. W. B. McKenzie.

Curt son. of Ml. Allison, is the 
F. Robideaux.

for McAdam where they

the guest of her sister, Alisa
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teachers in Middle Sackville, took advant- met at “The Inn’" and were pleasantly1 Several ladies from Minudie and Barron»- 
age of the holidays and paid a visit to entertained by Mrs. AUerton, who, after field, were present by invitation. Sup- 
friends and relatives in Salisbury, return- the time for sewing had expired, gave a per was served at the close of the meet-

nice dainty supper which was appreciated. jng#
The Rev. W. Wilson Lodge, pastor of 
the Methodist church, then gave a plea
sing address and presented Mr. Herbert 
Bunting with a handsome dress suit case

Mr. John Wood. St. John, spent 
with old friends at

met at the home of Mrs. Lee Bedell, on considerably beyond the needs of the city will visit her daughter, Mrs. Ernest Dry- 
WeTt nesday. at the present time. den. | Thanksgiving Day

Miss Rosa Hoyt spent Sunday with The city of Fredericton has disposed of Mrs. Newton, who has been the guest ** ^lr^and Mrs W 0 Slipp intend to
friends in Woodstock. $95,000 worth of four per cent, debentures °f he** cousin, Mi*. Abner S. Townsend, their home at the end of this week,

Mr. Bolton, manager of the Bank of1 this year at a price that will yield about *°r t^le P*ft tv\o weeks, -will leave ior her an(^ wjp spen<j the winter with the family 
Montreal here, with Mrs. Bolton, went to four and one half per cent, to investor*. °Mr ^ Bowman Nl-iggs " Dr A B ot t*ielr daughter on Duke street, St.

"s*st4£rsur — —1 -,h- saws ^ «.«-*-»*,. «... -

y-ï«sto*K75‘ftri:|'ih. ............», M'irsAS Kr sJt.’Etzsizii
marriage of Harry Smith, secretary of the Mrs. Hugh Cunningham left on Thurs- *} * f " ^ rreniri II ’ Hamn I Mrs Stanley Sutherland effort, however he made a few happy and Mrs. JameS Rodger, Church street, cn-
New Brunswick Foundry Company and day for a vnsrt to her son in Houlton, ion ’ ^ »L Gertmde “on, of Mt. Alii- aultable “”“rks;________  gained about seventy of her lady
-Miss Lois H. Johnston only daughter of Maine. The Rev George and Mrs Howard, of son, spent the holidays in Tidnisti fN- ' ' ata“ a‘. bo™ between the hours of 8
J. B. Johnston, of Nashwaaksis. The I Geo. H. White, Sr., has returned from Han nton VN1 a^e had the nkasurc oMhe S.), the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Charles AMHERST. and 7 this afternoon. Mrs. Rodger was

Fredericton, Nov. 12.—The most bril-1 wedding took place quietly on Wednesday a trip to Fredericton. Jiampton Village, naa tnc pleasure oi in , ’ . . assisted in receiving her guests by her
liant function of the season was the ball afternoon at 3.30 o clock at the home of j Miss Louise Fulbert spent Thanksgiving c5 15. ®ir mine or îe . -\nnie Snraeuc snent the week-end Amherst, N. S., Nov. 12. Mr. A. A. sister, Mrs. H. M. Canfield. Mrs. Hamil-
at “F’rogmore” on Thursday evening last, I the bride's parents at Naehwaaksis, in the1 at Riverside, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. ™d ,a'ld T k¥, 8 Ï?1 ' f ! in<t f0iln P 8 Barker has been spending a lew days at ton poured tea in the dining room, and
in honor of the coming of age of Mr. Guy : presence only of a lew Iriends of the j uuffrin Harper. daughter* the Misses Bessie and Laur , ■^ ■ of Mt. Allison,spent his shooting lodge, Jerry Island. Mrs. E. L. Fuller, Mrs. W. B. Calhoun
Fitz-Randolph and the entrance into so-1 .v°ung couple, the ceremony being per- j Mrs. Leigh Langstroth and son, Robert, , 0 are ., ,.'' ,: z. ’ liolidavs in Millerton N B with lier Sheriff Davison spent Sunday and and the Misses Marion Stuart, Edith Law-cietv of Miss Helen Fitz-Randolph. Mr. formed by Rev. Mr. Matthews, recently | have returned from a visit to Bloomfield. ho ls ,th tbe b * M t L f : d Mi'ss Mabel Crocker ’ Thanksgiving with friends in Wallace. son, Madeline Bliss and Marion Rodger,
and Mrs. F. Randolph, with their son and appointed rector of Douglas. A bountiful j Miss Bustin. of St. John, spent Sunday , ,, M ., The'hot sunner and fanev’sale given by Chas. E. M. Quinlan, of Montreal, is the waited on the guests. At the close of
daughter, received their guests in the1 wedding supper was enjoyed and that Sussex, and was the guest of her sis- lhe Ivad,es -Md Society of the Metho citizen’s Band on Monday evening in guest of his brother Bernard. the tea hour Miss Sterne sang very sweet-
spacious 'drawing-room. The whole hotfse' evening the happy couple left by C. P. RJ ter. Mrs. Hutchinson. d‘st fc bold » and ** ! the Curling Rink was a n o«t successful ! Mi* Annie Farrell has returned from a ly for the pleasure of the company.

for Boston and other American cities on^. Miss Della Daly was hostess at the first about fthe end of ^oyewber, followed by a | Lancia! results are some-1 short visit to her home in Parrsboro.
their honeymoon. On their return they j bridge party of the season. There were ““k In December which wm he given : thing to be proud of. The tables in charge Mi* Helen Ditmar, of Sydney, is the
will reside m the McFarlane homestead at four tables. Miss Bessie 4 R Parker ! , , m uecemoer, wmen will oe given » mai n;.™ Mis Hal,- guest of Miss Mildred Carter.Nashwaaksis, which was left to the groom won the prize and Miss May Allen the ! j^the cholr 01 thc Centenary ehurch' btl ! cLk! Mre McAllister. Mrs. McBride', M.ss ' Miss Lizzie Cadman of Bristol, visited
under the will of his uncle, the late j consolation. Thosè present were: Misses a,"' D , , , ,, ... „ A 1 Blanche Lund Mr- Ebehardt, a.uss Mrs. W. K Donkin this week.Walter McFarlano. . Christina Howes. Lillian Mills, Mary ! °nl,y daughter of Mr. and ; Rlanf® M^ Xmofpatter^nand Mrs. ! Mrs. Robideau and daughter spent Sun-

F. Isherwood Plummer, lately organist ! Allen, Bessie A. R. Parker, Louise White, ! . Bradford 1 aimer, of Station road > A ' ‘ „ patronized. The j day 'vlth Mra- w- F- l)onkln-
at the Cathedral who went to Boston a Came Roach, Annie Huestis, Laura Rob Tho 18 » studcn,t n“”e at Montreal, came | ^gar Amos, were pam> Miss Ethel Boomer, who is teaching this
short time ago for his health sailed Friday inson, Hattie Barnes, Haze, Dc Bos. j ^ Ihanks.vmg with her, ^nous^rt.srieaU^ teUy appeamnce ‘and V«ar, at 1'ug.vash spent Thanksgiving at
from Quebec for his former home in tne Annie Parks, Grace McKay, Gertrude r., ! V, T, , , T . ! ,h- ladies in charge were kept exceed- hei' holne- Wl'st Amherst,
old country. Mrs. Isherwood Plummer ac- Sherwood. Ethel Davis, Blanche Fownes, j .lbe,.5j,sses Helen and Lizzie Thomson .hi di The b(foth most 80ught a.ner Mrs. John J’ickmm and Mrs Edward 
compamed him. Louise Culbert, Nellie lloegg and Eva I °f R°tbesa>'; *peat ■n*a"k“glvmg Day wlt j wfs5 that of fanev needle work and any ^ott were guest's of Mrs. bmith, Truro,

Thomas Emabk of this city shot a moose Culbert. i *n-cn<^s ut Hampton Station. | a„„;r;n„ „ fhristims gift found manv over Sunday.
; on the Leprcaux head waters last week Miss Blanche Fownes returned on Tues- i /‘j88 Hurts Spooner, youngest dai‘gbtey- dainri-'and pretty articles with prices to Glarence Dauphine, of Lunenburg, N. 
with an antler spread of fifty-eight inches, day for a two months’ trip to Boston, °f iIr'uand ^larence Spooner, Sunny ° > boot| was i00ked after bv s-. arrived in town last week lor the

Three young sons of Normal Gosman a | New York and Philadelphia Brac’ Hampton Station, whose serious ,11- ! 4da Fawcett and Miss Edith Le- winter,
colored resident of Maiysville contracted j Mr. Harry Teakles is very ill at J. A. ,ncsa was rePorted latit week, is now said ' Mi|j8 Ehrliardt Miss Louise Don- Mr. Murdock McGregor, who has been
typhoid fever recently from drinking im- ; Humphreys’. to,,hp improving. ... I and Miss Edith Tinglcv looked af- attending Dalhousie University, spentpure water and two of them are dead. ; Dr. George K. Johnson has sold his ,.°n lb?. aftcrn°°n of Thanksgiving Day i (prtthe candv and it.0 cream tables. The Thanksgiving at his home here.
Joseph aged fifteen, died at the hospital, home on Queen street and has taken «Ytoel- tea““»t home Everett Dorchester Band furnished music during Mr. Clair Churchill was the guest o,
on Tuesday, and Fridayijnght Markey rooms for the winter with his niece, Mrs / foa', at ber bome. on , Bveratt. the evening Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Martin for fhanks-
aged four passed away Another son is; Wm. Stockton, Upper Comer. ^ho "re" Vd^Mnrri X Mr? ! Mrs. F. B. Black entertained last Fri-
at the hospital m a critical condition Herbert Bain, Charlie Coggon and At- f“e8t8. who were Mrs. M Moms Mrs. j jn honor o{ Misa Mame Chapman, of

George Gamble foreman of Gibson s lath | thur Tait spent Thanksgiving at Spring- i,1’ McLeotl Mrs. L. A Schofield, Mrs. iIon<rton
mill at Marysville had seventy-three dol-1 hill.' L. A. March, Mrs. 1. M. Humphrey, Mrs.

|lam stolen from him on Thursday. He j iir. and Mrs. E. De Bloit Bailv have H’,F’ E’ Wh^lev, Mrs J. E. Angcome,
had been given the money in an envelope ] moved into their new home on' Court and Mrs' T' William Barnes, lhe hos-
to hand over to the workmen and it was 1 etreet tetss presided at the table and was assisted
taken from his desk where he had placed j Miss Mabel Murray has fully recovered by, i|i6s “frijai*1 Evans.
,t a short time before City -Marshall from ,,„r recent Eevere illnes8 and will ,r dudge. McLeod waa a week-end and 
Roberts was called ,n and succeeded in re-| take charge of her school on Monday. Thanksgiving Day guest at Linden 
covering the money from an employee of. Mr. WilI Redpath spent the holiday at Heights, Hampton Station, 
the mill who confessed the theft. The i Maeoan N. R Miss Margaret Ryan came up from
company decided not to prosecute the1 ' '

ing on Monday evening.
Miss Howard, of Middle Sackville, 

spent Thanksgiving at her home in Sus
sex.

The marriage took place Wednesday 
morning at the home of the bride’s par
ents, Bellisle. Annapolis County, of Misa

Tuesday.
Mrs. Gaunce, of Upper Kent, was the 

guest of Mrs. H. H. Tibbitts on Monday 
and Tuesday.

FREDERICTON

was thrown open to the guests and was 
certainly an ideal home for such a func
tion^ Dancing in the drawing-room and 
passjpg through the archway to the din- 
ing-yoom and hall*. Su^er was laid in 
the library. Mrs. Fitz-Randolph wore a 
very handsome gown of mauve silk and 
lace. Mis* Fitz-Randolph, the debutante 
of the evening, looked winsome and pretty 
in white aalk and lace and carried a bou
quet of white rose buds.

Miss Stella Sherman, who lately accom
panied her brother, Mr. Frank Sherman, 
assistant manager "of the Royal Bank of

PARRSBORO
Parrsboro, Nov. 13.—Misse* Edith Joha» 

son and Gladys Vaughn, students at Mt. 
Allison, spent Thanksgiving in town, 
guests of Misses Minnie Thompson and 
Gertrude Donkin, respectively.

Miss Jennie Palmer, of Dorchester, is 
visiting her friend, Misa Emily Young.

Miss Annie Farrell was home from Am
herst for the Thanksgiving holidays.

The funeral of the late Robert Gibson, 
whose death occurred at the Highland 
View Hospital, Amherst, took place on 
Sunday, from the residence of his daugh
ter, Mrs. J. H. Cameron.

Mrs. J. A. Geary, who has been visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Gillespie, returned to Moncton yesterday. 
Mr. Geary spent Sunday in town.

Mr. Isadora Brady, of Cornwallis, waa 
the guest of Mr. and Mre. William R^yan 
last week.

Miss Ada Smith entertained a number 
of her friend* at a very enjoyable thimble 
party on Tuesday evening. Music was fur
nished during the evening by Misses Ray 
Gillespie, Alice Yorke, Gertrude Donkin 
and Emily Young.

Mrs. A. W. Copp has closed her house 
for the winter and is at present staying 
with Mr*. A. B. Lusby.

Miss Frances Leitch, of Halifax, spent 
Thanksgiving in town with her sister, the 
Misses Leitch.

Mr. G. B. Dalton, of the staff of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Windsor, 
spent Sunday in town.

The Misses Hurst, of Can so, were the 
guest* of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hurst, last 
week.

Mr. R. O. Bayer, of Windsor, spent 
Thanksgiving Day in Parrsboro.

Mr. Percy Wetherbee, of Springhill, waa 
the guest of Mrs. Richard Quinn, on Sun
day.

Mrs. J. S. Henderson ha* been in Am
herst for a few days, visiting her sister, 
Mr*. C. R. Smith.

Miss Nina Chambers left on Tuesday 
for Winnipeg, where she will remain for 
the winter.

Mis* iMargaret McLaughlin was home 
from the Joggins, for Thanksgiving.

Miss Annie Oxley spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Springhill, the guest of Mrs. E. 
B. Fairbanks.

Mrs. F. N. Burgess, of Ilantsport, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. A. John
son.

Canada, to New York, has gone to Cuba 
with him, accompanied by Miss Margaret 
Phair, both young ladies going as Mr. 
ÇÜerman’s guests.

Mr. Gerald Loggie leaves next Satuiday 
for Silver City, New Mexico, where he 
will spend the winter.

Mrs. R. W. L. Tibbits entertained de
lightfully at a large bridge on Friday 
evening in honor of her daughter, Mrs. 
Aubrey Clarke. The parlors were prettily 
decorated with yellow and white chrysan
themums. Mrs. Clarke received with her 
mother, Mrs. Tibbits. The prize winners 
were Mrs. F. B. Oxley, Miss Hazel Pal
mer and Miss Jeannette Beverly.

Mr. W. H. Jardine, manager vf the 
Bank of New Brunswick, spent Thanks
giving in Halifax.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Bridges left on 
Monday of last week for Saranac Lake, 
New York, where Mrs. Bridges will spend 
the winter. Dr. Bridges returned home.

Airs. D. Lee Babbitt entertained the 
“Ladies’ Club’’ last night, when a very 
pleasant evening was spent.
Gregory was the prize winner.

Mrs. Coulthard returned last week from 
a pleasant visit in Boston.

Among the numerous visitors to the 
city for the week-end and including 
Thanksgiving Day, were Mr. and Mrs. 
A If. Edgcombe, of St. John, with their 
daughtero, Miss Gladys Edgecombe and 
Mrs. Settle, of Montreal, who made up a 
happy house party and were the guests of 
Mrs. Jack Neil.

Mre. Henry G. Chestnut was the hos
tess on Monday evening at a small bridge 
given for her sister, Mrs. Aubrey Clark, 
of Montreal.

giving.
Mr. Ward, of Halifax, was the guest of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. C. Moore last week.
Ralph Sterne, of Rothesay, was the 

guast of his parents, Prof, and Mrs. M. 
M. Sterne over Sunday.

Mr. Fred Corbett left on Monday for 
South Framingham, Mass., where he ha* 
accepted a position with the Robb Alum- 
ford Boiler Co. He was accompanied as 
far as Boston by his brother James.

c, » j XT’ „ 10 rr, 1 -a r Aliss Janet AI. Estabrooks spent Sun-Netherwood, Rothesay, and spent the st- Andrevre Nov. !.. TN-phmd fexer d t h home, Middle Sackville, N. B. 
week-end and Thanksgiving Day, at the are ™provmg. Mre Kenneth Me- N Rhodes/M.P„ has returned from

sag*"J- * ««teiTES-arSitfcse*5?»?r?-4*r
ing her sister, Mre. J. E. Angcome, since'011 n'H,llnr.n 'nna rt,. hricht Supreme Court at Halifax this week.heCr homye6aUtmSare£th t ^1 est mo^'mnut" ^ and Mre.P.A. Cmry were gi.es*
Her home at Calgary, but will make a ’ Anrl® voimv ladies- who at the wedding of Miss Hilda lraser and
visit to friends at Montreal on the way. wag *ery at the Jme go( writing last Mr. John W. Grant which took place at

week, died on Wednesday, from typhoid New Glasgow on Wednesday the 4th rest, 
complications. Deceased was the eldest Mrs. T. D. McLeod and family have
daughter of Mr. and Aire. F. O’Halloran, returned from Pugwash, where they have
who have the sympathy of the whole com- beej1 spending the summer.

AI. R. held its public anniversary meeting munity in the loss of their lovable daugh- Mayor and Aire. A. G. Robb and Mr. 
in the Methodist church on Thursday ' tej. Forest Mitchell and wife, of Chignecto
evening, at which addresses were given | The accidental death of Lester A. Rol- Mines, were guests of Air. J. F. Christie
by Aliss fecott, Alethodist deaconess, Aliss i lin* from the discharge of a rifle, in his ftt his cottage, Tidnish, on Sunday. 
Tweedie, returned missionary, and Aliss father's hands, cast gloom over every Mrs. H. M. Pride and children, of Hali- 
Harriet Stewart. Miss Tweedie told of i home in the town on Thanksgiving Day, fax> N. S., were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
her work in Japan and exhibited many and gaieties, which were to have taken Gains Black this week,
curios. place that day and evening were dropped, Alias Hazel Lawson spent Thanksgiving

Miss Ruby McDonald, of Alt. Allison, as keen sorrow filled not only every fath- in Moncton, N. B. 
spent Sunday and Monday at her home in er and mother’s heart, but the friends, Air. and Mrs. XV. R. Fitzmaurice were
Summereide, P.E.I. «choolmates and playfellows of a dear, in Moncton on Alonday evening, attend-

Aliss Nina Smith and Miss Kate Gor- bright companion. Air. and Mrs. Rollins ing a dance given by Air. Andrew Dunn, 
bell, of Alt. Allison, spent Sunday at their are bearing up wonderfully well from the Airs. Robt. Clayton and two daughters 
homes in Moncton. effect of a heart-rending affliction. left last week for England to visit their

Rev. A. AI. McNeill attended the Bap- Mr. Thomas Storr, an aged and respect- old home,
tist convention recently in Ottawa. cd citizen, passed away on Tuesday even- Airs. Arthur Davison has returned from

Air. Roy Dickson, of the Royal Bank in8 at 6 o’clock, after a few days’ illness, Wallace, N. S.
staff in Moncton takes the place of Air i due to his advanced years. By his death Bedford B. Bent, of Halifax, spent W ed-
Woollatt, who has recently been trans-|an land mark, as it: were,, has been nesday in town.
ferred. ’ removed. Deceased was an Englishman by Alias Jean Craig and Alls* Alyra Chap-

Rev Dr Borden spent Thanksgiving birth> and leaves a large family. His wife man, who have been attending Normal
with his aged father in Avonport. N.S. Predeceased him a number of years ago. school at Truro, visited their parents here

Mr. W. A. Trueman, of Point de Bute, m hlB. «ghty-seventh year. during the Thanksgiving hohdaye
left last week or. Ftrip to Boston and 0x1 ?r T eve2ingf MrsV, Babblt ^ve Mr. Lloyd Black is spendmg a few days 
New York. On his return he will visit Loree T Chrkr Mr C Greffe Prim' ‘“J0'^ St f „ ,, „ _
-res.* "■J-in™' - —• sx/’üïiJï&WiSss jx*sk
jtLhssi se-atLr*: «. %.*s£2ns sta,

ed the sum of $140 at the hot supper on John on Friday to remain until Christ- ln Moncton N. B.
,rr « , •„ mas week- and whllc there will be the M,sa Elsie Lawson and Master Douglas 

w' Upper Back",le’ g»e»t Of Mrs. Leonard B. Knight. Mrs. LaWson were guests of Mayor and Mre.
;d £o„Ah® ^ wT ber mar: Bart°n s friends wish her a pleasant visit. 0. T. Purdy, Moncton, N. B., on Sunday

nage in September on 44 ednesday and The elegant home of Mr. and Mrs. F. and Monday
Thursday afternoons of last week. The P. McColl was closed on 44Tednesday, very Miss Allen Read, who has been the
we.W,a,9„berfU,,y |°Wned ln. ,wblt.e’ “Pch, to the regret of their numerous ; t of her 6ister Mrs. j. A. Christie,
reorivin P m was aes,6ted ln friends. and tbe family left for Eastport. for a w(,ek or ten days, returned to Sack-
receiving b> Miss Alargaret George. In (Me.), where they will remain for a time. : Tuesdav
tlie dining room, Mrs. Ernest Wheaten Aliss Osborne, principal of the Intermed- • 
poured tea and was assisted by Miss Lena iate echool, returned to her duties after 
Fawcett, Miss Bertie Hicks and Aliss a pleasant Thanksgiving spent at her home 
Flora Estabrooks.

Air. F. A. Dixon, of Bathurst, spent 
Sunday in town with his family.

Airs. Stockton, of Middle Sackville, left 
recently for St. John, where she intends 
spending the winter.

;
:

ST. ANDREWS.
j Harvey P. Dole, principal of thc con- 
I solidated school of Riverside, A. Co., spent 
the holiday at his home here.

Aire. Chipman Lutz, of Riverglade, is 
the guest of her son, Aid. Lutz.

Airs. W. H. Plummer and little daugh
ter are visiting in St. John. Mr. Plum
mer spent the holiday there with Mrs. 
Plummer.

Newcastle, Nov. 12.—Phineas Gunn and Mr. James Starkey epent Thanksgiving 
Miss Carrie Petrie, daughter of Mr. and here with his mother, Mre. Wm. Starkey. 
Airs. David Petrie, both of Protect ion ville. | Airs. George Secord, of Apohaqui, spent 
were quietly married at the Aletnoamt Thanksgiving here with her sister, Airs, 
parsonage here yesterday by Rev. H. C. J. AI. Alclntyre.
Rice, in the presence of a few immediate On Saturday last the many friends of 
friends. The bride was elegantly dressed Aire. Mary Wilson, relict of Andrew Wil
in' a blue suit with handsome white hat. son, were grieved to hear of her death 
She was unattended. at the home of her daughter, Airs. Robert

Miss Tweedie, of Ellenstown. mission- Ferguson, Roachville. 
ary to Japan, home on a vacation, spent Aliss Emma F. Parlee spent the holiday 
yesterday in Newcastle, the guest of -Mrs, here with her mother, Airs. Parlee, Maple 
H. S. Leard. 1 avenue.

Alias Lena Doran, of Nelson, leaves this Rev. H. G. Kennedy has returned from 
week to attend business college in St. Ottawa.
John. Louis and Harold White, of . St. John,

Aire. D. L. Coburn, who since June has spent Thanksgiving here with their par- 
been visiting her sister, Airs. J. Walter ent*, Dr. W. H. and Airs. White.
Miller. Pleasant street, returned to Bos- Roy Stevens, of Point du Chenc, spent 
ton on the 11th instant. the holiday here the guest of his uncle, F.

Miss Elizabeth Dick, left on Tuesday W. Wallace, 
for Boston, where she has accepted a Albert Perkins, of the Sussex Mercan- 
good position as hospital nurse. tile staff, spent. Sunday and Monday with

Miss Abbie Stewart visited Moncton Mrs. Perkins, at Fredericton, 
this week and today she joins her mother, Mre. Chapman and little daughter, 
Airs. Benjamin Stewart to go tb Newbury- Aladge, *pent the holiday in St. John with 
port, Alass., to spend the winter. Mrs. Chapman’s daughter, Airs. Wm. Mor-

The Newcastle W. C. T. U. had a very 
pleasant meeting on Tuesday night at the 
residence of Airs. J. W. Aliller, a pro

of readings, etc., was well car- 
Mrs. H. A. Brown sang two

case.
Rev. Canon Smithers of Riverside who 

will in future devote himself to Anglican 
million work throughout the diocese will 
take up his residence here in December.

Airs. A. J.
NEWCASTLE.

SACKVILLE.
Sackville, Nov. 11.—The Methodist 44r.

Mrs. J. Hugh Calder is spending this 
week in St. John.

Air. Guy Alorrison came home for the 
holiday.

Rev. J. H. Alacdonald and Dr. H. C.
Creed, who spent la*t week in Ottawa, 
returned home on Saturday evening.

Miss Bessie Thompson, of St. John,
'Pent the week-end here the guest of her 
unt, Alise Hogg, at Mr. Lemont’s.
After a pleasant visit of two weeks in 

t. John, the guest of her nephew, Air.
Fraser Gregor)-, Alias Beverly ha 

rned home.
Airs. Clifton Tabor and daughter, Miss 
ibor, have returned from visiting Airs, 
ail-weather at Rothesay.
The Misses Everett were the hostesses 8ramme

& a thimble party on Thursday of last Tle~ oul; , ,eejt solos. Two new members were received.
Mr.' and Mrs. J. F. Murphy, of St. John, John P. Ryan, barber, and Harold A.

- ire among the visitor m thé city. Russdl 6pent Thanksgiving in Campbell-
Air. and Airs. Anderton, of St. John, toP: n . o

were week-end guest* of Miss Allen, Urn- , Mr8' William 0 Donnell, has returned 
versitv avonnp from a visit to Aloncton,
.»« j,-™-' «. - w»

m &.Sr«âr rtn’t *id
Mrs Percy Chestnut is here, a guest at P 4V. C Fergusom of Moncton, visit-

and94VAStoamter ' ^ ed Newcastle relatives lately.
Mrs. Frank Thomas is this afternoon ^“reïnmed ' frem Moéeton Tuesday 

and evening receiving her bridal calls. . . ’
Mrs. Thomas is being assisted by Miss n,g; ' B Jr te]ler in the RoyaI
Thomas. In the tea-room Airs. XX ill Me- T) , „ ,A . • . __rri
Lcllan is presiding and has the assistance , 'U! ' r 110 on’ "a *"
Yc^à!3 1>almer' MUS Wedda“ aDd Mi86 Miss Edna McPherson is visiting friends 

Mre. H. G. C. Ketchum went to Hali- in,!Iarc2"rt aod
SU» v» u*&££ L'Tfi'.MSl

f;Eo!*1 B*"1- “"j... m.™,, a,.»™
spent the holiday at St. John. friends last weekMrs. Cowie is visiting her son, Mr. Ora M;d ^ Mather spent the holiday

lng, '! ’ usse,xjJ1 i f. l . with friends in Campbell ton.Mrs. Isherwood-Plummer left last even- Gilker, of Campbellton vis
ing for Montreal, where she will be joined . d M A H. MacKay this week, 
by her husband and tomorrow they will Jardine went to Moncton
sail. by the Empress ot Bntain for their , ... ,« c ai ^ i j on r nday to visit inend*.
“sire.1 F. B. Edgecémbe, is at home again Mrs- Alexandcr L- *R were Miases Maudc Williams and Pawnee

after a visit with friends at Sackville. ohs’ and ^‘ss Ferguson, of c Starkey, of Moncton, spent the holiday
Mrs. Oxley left last week for Boston, Hie guests this week of Mrs. Osborne,^ ^ M]. and Mrs. 4Vhitney. 

where she will visit her sister for a few ‘ 5, 0 S05:.1V r. i .. i t»c Tnbn ' ^R88 Greta Hallett spent Alonday withweeks before proceeding to her future Wdllaf> Corb,e“ and, ^ ’I”,"1 her sister, Mrs. Jones, at Apohaqu,
home in Porto Rico. McCormick returned last week from Log- ^ Mary Thorne and Miss Pearl Bliz-

.41,-. and Mrs. George Ferguson, who j AViss 'Flossie Ramsay, of Richibucto, is »rd spent the holiday here with Miss An- 
have been on a trip to the Piemc coast . . . . u „me Mueslis.

- ^.tedhPor,e„eenthirweekntreal “d ^ ^ j J™ie MacPberson has returned T* ^ ^ ’

in^. » aod re « r
Mr. H. R. Emmereon, Jr., of Montreal, ing fkrom „scarlet fevcr’ fb! ! 1 g | Halifax, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. A.

is here on a short visit. j n,,'"beyrof new ca#as re^.e,dRanlf Knpnt |Vail, Church Ave., also Mp Richardson,
' Fredericton, Nov. 13.-(Special.)-The xhanks^in in St^John5 1 B k> p t I Mre. Vail’s sister, of Berwick (N. b.). 

*ca*e of Cushing vs Jones was taken up '8 g
this afternoon. F. R. Taylor move* to 
set aside verdict for plaintiff or for new

DIGBY.
Digby, Nov. 13.—A fatal gunning acci

dent occurred at Tiverton, Long Island, 
yesterday afternoon. Norman Elliott, 
aged about 20, was standing on a rock 
waiting for a chance to get a shot at 
some ducks when he, in some way, slipp
ed, striking the hammer of the gun, dis
charging its entire contents in his left 
side just below the heart. Notwithstand
ing that medical aid was secured at once, 
he passed away at 12 o’clock last night.

Elliott was very popular in his native 
village and was a sober and industrious 
boat fisherman. He leaves a father, four 
brothers and three sisters. The funeral 
will be held from his late home Sunday 
afternoon, with interment in Tiverton, 
the services being conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Saunders, pastor of the Freeport Baptist 
church.

Stewart Raymond, for some time sales
man in the South End grocery will com
mence business for himself and is building 
a grocery store on the corner of Queen 
and XVarwick streets.

Aire. Alary XVestcott, a highly respected 
resident of XX7aterford, Digby County, who 
is now in her 80th year, was struck by 
a barn door this morning during a sudden 
squall of wind and had her hip broken. 
Dr. Frank Rice, of Sandy Cove, is in at
tendance.

Nearly the entire fleetx of St. Mary’s 
Bay coasters is in winter quarters on the 
east side of the bay. Schr. Géorgie E., 
Capt. D. U. Alessenger, is ■ due from 
Rockland, Alaine, and schr*. Gazelle, 
Capt. XVarner, and Arizona, Capt. Arthur 
AIcDonald, are loading at Plympton for 
Boston and Gloucester and expect to haul 
up on their return to Plympton.

The Brier Island fishermen report the 
weather very windy, cold and rough in 
that vicinity, and no fish are being 
caught. Better weather, however, prevails 
at Little River, Digby Neck, where the 
catches have been fairly heavy, but prices 
are low. Digby’s finnan haddie business 
is good and wholesale firms are making 
heavy shipments almost daily to the up
per provinces and western Canada,

s re-
rison,

Mr. and Airs. S. J. Goodlief and chil
dren, will sail for England by the Tuni
sian on the 28th of Nov.

Air. and Airs. Robert Connoly and Aliss 
Alary Connoly, of Great Salmon River, 
spent the week-end here, with Air. and 
Airs. Ora P. King.

George AI. XVilson, of Hampton, was in 
Sussex thi* week attending the funeral of 
his mother, the late Mrs. Andrew XVilson.

The Misses Alice Davidson, Lillian and 
Mabel Duffy, spent the holiday in Hills
boro.

Mrs. R. P. McGivem, of Edmonton, 
spent Monday here with Airs. J. D. Mc
Kenna, en route to her home in Nova 
Scotia.

Otty Black spent the week-end with his 
parents, Air. and Mrs. N. D. Black.

XX7. Cook Hunter was home from Mon
treal for the week-end.

Aliss Connie Starkey, of Aloncton, spent 
the holiday here with her aunt, Airs. XX7. 
Cook Hunter.

Mrs. XValter Lutz and children, visited 
Mre. Lutz’s home in Petitcodiac this week.

Chester Gregory spent the holiday with 
! friends here.
| Dr. D. H. AIcAlister, M.P., was at 
Riverside laet week, attending a reception 
given there in his honor, and 
companied by Mrs. AIcAlister.

Air. Edwin T. MeKnight, a rising law
yer of Boston, was in Sussex thi* week.

Bryant Stockton had the good luck to 
shoot a deer and a moose last week.

Mrs. F. XV. Bent, of Cincinnati, who 
been spending the summer with herhas

daughter, Airs J. F. Christie, left today 
for her home.

Air. Gordon Purdy, of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce staff, Charlottetown,
P. E. I., spent Thanksgiving with his 
parents, Mr. and Aire. J. C. Purdy, Eddy 
street.

Nothing could be more delightful than j Fredericton (N. B.). in^from^a ^hort vîs^to^his^friend ^ar-
the well arranged tea given by Mrs- Fred Mr. John Johnson of 4Vh,tmsviUe o]| Hockill) at Dartmouth> N. S.
Ryan at her large and commodious resi- (Mass.) is with Mr. and Mre. D. C. Rol Turner, of the Bank of NovaSr r i-SRKrs -tassr i ssJVtsr : us «4-, <****■ «•*>
we°. °„;r hut" al°: herï^mn ty ! nosdayPferZ an “xtend^d western Tour, and children who have spent some weeks 
Mre R-nrd Mre V^ ^ n M 1 "'hifh he greatly enjoyed. His visit among with Mr and Mrs John McCabe.
Ftta Avpr Misa ' i'A UC k 1 lhi I his relatives was a very happy one. iJre. Simon AIcDj it, o- ^.pniigln ,
E ta ' wL T Edgecombe and Mr 1Iarn, Burton and Mr. Harry Jones, spent Monday in town 
Miss Iiestei Y4ood. Among the guests of thc Bank of Nova Scotia, St. Stephen, >l>ss Luc, le Jackson has been visiting
present «-ere, Mrs. Allison, Mrs. Chas. t Thanksgiving in town among their in Springhill Hie guest of Mr. and Mre.
Pickard, Mre. Beverley Trites, Mi's. Hun- friends Joseph Morehouse.
ton, Mrs. B. C. Borden. Mrs. A 4V Ben- Mr. ykiff Grimmer, a student at U. N. B.. Miw McNutt spent the -last fortnight
net, Mrs James Rainnic. Mrs. A. H. Me- Wils among the visitors at their homes at ! with Mrs. 44 ill Murray, Springhill, V S.
Lready. Mrs. A. B. Copp, Mrs. H. Cl. Thanksgiving ! Mrs. Kennedy, of the teaching staff ot
Read, Mrs. C. 44". Cahill, Mrs. R. C. 4Vil- jfjHS Bond and Miss Mabel Algar called 1 St. Mary’s Boys’ School, spent Tl anko-
liams, Mrs. Jubien, Mrs. Thos. Murray, on friends here on Monday last. 'giving with Mrs. Henrietta McKenzie
Mrs. H. I. Knapp, Mre. H. I,. Fawcett, j Mr. Atcheson Carson is among his St. Miss Nellie Sa>, of 44 indsor, N. S.,
Mrs. J. F. Allison, Mrs, Josiah 44 ' o o d.1 Andrews' friends at present, after a very j visited Amherst- this week,

with relatives Mrs. C. F. 44'iggins, Mrs. J. M. Palmer, ; pleasant summer spent at Bocabec. ; Miss Mary Bent and Miss Amy Black
Miss Armstrong (St. .John). Miss Lou! Miss Cronk, who has been ill for some ! visited friends in Moncton this week.
F'ord, Miss Ogden and Miss Tweedie. i months, passed away Monday evening. ? Mrs. J. Avard Black has returned from

Miss Jessie Allen, of Mt. Allison, spent This death is very sad, as thc mother. ;l trip to 44 innipeg and other western ,. v ..._« ,, V»
Thanksgiving at her home in Bayfield. Mrs. Cronk, is veiy ill with fever, and in cities. ,,Halvey

Mrs. Edward Strong, of Summereide. P. ' such a weak state that the death of her Miss Sadie Sleeves spent Thanksgiving Kedh’.°f, bt/ Jobn' Tbanksglving
, , E. I. spent Thanksgiving with her son, ! daughter lias nnc been told her. Funeral with her aunt, Mrs. Hazen Atkinson, Fort with hm tatner, Ur rveirn

Miss Iris Fish, of the 44'oodstoek teach- HAMPTON * Hale, at Mrs. Atkinson’s, 4Veldon street. | takes place today. Remains will he taken Lawrence. ^ultc a number of residenteof Manners
ing staff, spent the vacation wi«h her nnWIr I Ull. Mr. 44'oollatt, formerly of the Royal to the Baptist church and service held ' Mr. A. D. Ross, editor of the News mutton and Tweedside, members of Rev.

trial F’wine centra court considers , parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fish. Hampton, Kings County, Nov. 11.— Bank staff here, but now of Moncton, ar- there bv the pastor, Rev. l(r. Harshman'. i seriously sprained his ankle on Monday Mr. Macpherson s congregation, gathered
CmneMv anneîlané an^ Bern er inwn Hiss Elinor Lingley, of Mount All,son Mre. George E. Frost, who spent last ,onipanied by 4Veldon Avard, of me Mrs. McColl entertained Mr. and Mrs.1 evening. , «t lhe Manse on I nesday evening and

clcrwff defendant VwJ. Academy, was home over Sunday. week with friends in St. John, has re- Xova 8cotia staff l.ere, and Mr. Edward ; George ,T. Clarke on Wednesdav at her i Miss Myra Chapman, Church street, has presented him with some of the products
sen,m,7s Ifcrn Mrs- «• ». G reniley and Miss Jennie turned to her home, Hampton Station. Uixon, of thc Nova Scotia Bank stall in home, and in the evening gave a few tables , been visiting friends in Oxford, X. S. of their farms and orchards including
: PL „énstdirs ’ ’’ ’ ’ Gremley spent several days last week in | Miss Ellen Purdy, second daughter ot <jxford spent Sunday in Port Elgin with ; of bridge. Among the party were Mr. and Miss Fannie Bent, 4 ictona street, has ha>, gram, potatoes and other things,
court considère. Fredericton. Mrs. Theodore Purdy, Hampton Station, friends. Mrs. Babbit, Mrs. Barnard, Mrs. X. M. gone to Sydney, C. 11.. to spend the win- J he donors were warmly thanked by Mr.
adïonrneri mim 4VednSdav next Hiss Kathleen Gillen, of Moncton, late has gone to St. John, where she will be Miss Nellie Thompson, of St. Joseph’s : Clarke. j ter. Macpherson and Ins estimable wife. Re-

TV, v u“til Wednesday next. primary teacher in St. Mary’s Convent the guest of her great aunt, Mre. Mein- ape„t Thanksgiving with lief pa-' Mr. McGibbon, of the Bank of Nova | Mias BlantliarcL spent the holidays at tresliments were served and a very pleas-
, J . 1 OUOg liberals field a largely at- j, r epent a few days in town last week, tyre, at North End. rents Mr. and Mrs. William Thompson 1 Scotia, St. Stephen, spent Sunday in town her home in Truro. She was accompanied i ant evening spent.tended meeting th.s evening and decided; MiBSKdna Howard, of Mount Allison Miss Page, teacher in the Hampton Con- [e”e P iwith friends. ' by her friend. Mias Bessie Harding. I Miss Elizabeth Robison, daughter of
to keep their club looms open during the f^(ijes' College, spent Thanksgiving with solidated School, spent the week-end and \]r Boh Eastman, of U. N. B. F’reuer- Mrs. Harry Boone has returned from a I Mrs. Rodd is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. ! Thos. Robison. M.V.P., on Tlmreday last 
™ ,L tTârreécze forCr”^rie«eof Sale. iH'88 Crocker at Millerton. Thanksgiving Day with friends at Sack- icton" spent the holidays with Heé. Thom- very pleasant visit among frineds at ; Goodwin. Pugwash, X. S. we,,t ‘° Lawrence, Mass., wliere she has

N R Vuv m John Bell, of Amherst, spent Sunday vide. as Ma,-shall and Mrs. Marshall, return- Grand Falls. I Mr. X. Curry has returned’from Mon- secured a position on the nureing staff ot
f leden t n, > • : rtf- Ei«h with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 44 . 11. A partv consisting of Mrs. 44r. J. Brown, to college on Tuesday-. Mr. Percv Righv, of U.N.B.. spent the rival and Toronto. one of the hospitals there.

health1“ intervlevv ïhîs'mornw'^safd 1Be,]- I her son 44'eldon, Miss Edith Humphrey, Mr. and Mrs. Meleh'er Mitchell, of, Thanksgiving vacation here at his home. , Mrs. C. T. Hillson and Miss Dorothy Miss Gertie Stinson of St. Andrews,
ni aitn m an interview tnis mprning sam T HcrlM>rt Whalen spent several days : and Professor Lawrence Killam, of Sack-1 Moncton, spent Sunday with Mr. and ! Mr. and Mrs. Frank Todd came to St. Silver, have been visiting Mrs. Hillson s is visiting relatives and friends here. She
, ,a ,7 Vj , \ iivCU'l( tv 1 ! !in Sussex, returning on Monday night. I ville, went to the city on Saturday, and I Mrs. Charles Scott. ! Andrews on Sunday last in their automo- parents in St. John. is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Thos. Robi-

J ri.z Ml88 Kva Luize, a student at Moncton, I on Monday morning joined Mr. and Mrs. j j[iss Emma George, of Dorchester, is bile, bringing Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ham, \ Mrs. Thomas Shipley, of Barronsfield. ’ son.
„T,7~t zlLhihtrll ’ =7 c«remw.t Vrl I spent the holiday at her home here. ’ Percy Humphrey and family in a trip to I the guest of her sister, Mrs. James. I of St. Stephen, with them. | visited her brother, T. .1. Copp last week. | Mrs. kmgliam, of Fredericton, is here

■, , \. l * ,i , ‘ ii7 ton Miss Lizzie Brennan has returned to. Ononette, where they all enjoyed Thanks-1 Stiuire street. i The sewing society in connection with i Mr. and Mrs. .Tames Dover, of Truro, | visiting lier sister, Mrs. 44 m. S. Coburn.
UII h him tLlJv h,,i il,„ reLnhonn ww no, 1 Bangor. j giving Day at Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey’s | Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Scott, of Am- the Presbyterian church here is at work were in Amherst last week, guests of Mr.! Albert Embleton. of Manners Sutton,
in wnrkimz order P ! Mr. and Mrs. T. 4". Tozer. of Campbell-, summer home. Mrs. Brown and Weldon , i1(.rst spent Monday in town, guests of again, having unanimously elected Mrs. and Mrs. William Clark. [ met with a painful accident a few days

4 larve number of st inlets of the Vnl- 'ton' 8pent thc bo,ida-v with Mr. Tozer’» I returned home on Tuesday. | Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scott. Albert E. Shaw as president. The so- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Scott and son. ago. 44'Idle engaged in loading a thrash-
‘ j, . J Not-tyi-iI cohort attended di- I*™** at Southesk. Mr. It. A. March came across the Bay ! Mr. 44 arren Christie, of Amherst, was eiety will meet at Miss Susan Mowatt's of Springhill. spent Thanksgiving wn.r mg machine a bar struck him in the fare,

vine service 7 the e-i tliedhd thi - even in e ' Mrs. Keith, of Moncton, who has been ! on Saturday and spent Sunday and ,n town last week. for one month, and at Mrs. A. 44'. Mahon's Mrs. Scott's jia rents, Mr. and Mrs. 44'ard, breaking ids nose and indicting other in-
and listened to an able and aimropriate . visiting her sister, Mrs. D. 44". Stothart, j Thanksgiving Day with his family, re-, Miss Helen McLeod, teacher in the ad-1 for the December month. j Chandler street. j juries. lie is being attended by Dr.
sermon from Ttishon Richardson* In i,|B returned home on Monday. turning for a trip to Yarmouth on Tues-1 vanced department of Upper school, spent! Mrs. Richard Kcay is at home after an I .1. M. Curry returned on Monday from Douglas.
remarks he referred to the marvelous 1 Charles Robinson, of St. John, spent day. I Sunday and Monday in Amherst. | exceedingly pleasant visit at. Toronto. a trip to Great Britain. France, Italy and Thomas 44'illiams. of Acton, while en-

1. -f the ranadian West nod to t lu- ithe holiday liere with his relatives. ! The Rev. and Mrs. 4Vellington Camp j Mrs. 44rood gave a very pleasant lunch-1 Mrs. Hunter Boyd, of 44'awoig, was tlie other European countries,
great onnorlunities for usefulness before 1 and daughter, Dorothy, St. Jolin, came eon of six covers on Thursday in honor guest of Rev. and Mrs. A. 44. Mahon this Mrs. Henderson and daughter. Miss
the young nun of the present day He' SUSSEX j up on Monday morning, and spent; of Miss Bessie Scott, Methodist deacon- week. Mrs. Boyd is very touch interest- 44'iima. of Parrsboro. were guests of Mrs.
'thought that the Christian ministry of- j “ “ I Thanksgiving Day at their suburban cot- j ess of Halifax, and Miss Tweedie. the re- ed in missionary work and addressed the V. 11. Smith, this week,
fi red a most promising field, ilis Lord- Sussex, Nov. 13.—Miss Louise McLeod1 tage on Lakeside road, returning to the | turned missionary of Japan, at which tne Presbyterian Women’s Missionary Society Mrs. F.. -41. Thompson left on 44 eilnes-
ship thought there was great work to be left on F’riday last for Halifax to visit city in the evening. j following guests were present: Miss Scott, in Mrs. Albert FI. Shaw’s parlors on Tues- day for Boston, where she will spend the
dene in this country bv an independent her sister. Miss Minnie McLeod. i Mr. T. 44’illiam Barnes, his son Roland, Miss Tweedie, Mrs. Andrews, Ill's. Bor-i day evening. winter,
newsnaiiif press His address was listened i Miss Nettie Campbell, of Newtown, and two daughters, the Misses Sibyl and j den and Miss Annie Trueman: ; Miss Fannie Black and Miss Laura Shaw Miss Blanche Bigney returned to the Riverside. Nov. 14.—Mrs. 44". A. Copp,
to with marked" atlention bv a eongrega spent Monday and Tuesday in St. John Harriet Ada, spent Thanksgiving Day in Miss Alice Raworth spent Thanksgiving were guests of Mrs. 44'ill Holt on Sim- .Toggins on Tuesday. who has spent, the last three months in
t;on that crowded the edifice"to the doors j the guest of her sister, Mrs. McQuade. | St. John. jin Springhill, the guest of lier aunt, Mrs. day 1*. I Miss Anna Bigney spent Thanksgiving River Hebert (X. S.l. returned home on

Engineer Barbour yesterday completed Miss Howard (nurse), who has been! The Rev. Gordon and Mre. Dickie, St. Ross Cooper. I Mr. Russel McFarlnne. of Klmville, was'in Halifax with her sister, Miss Aiatiel Thursday,
t test of the two new low lift pumps late- j visiting her home here for thc past few1 John, received a cordial welcome here on j Miss Alwaixl, professional nurse, is at in tow a on Tuesday to attend the funeral Bigney. M iss Francis McLatcliy, of Coverdale, is
v installed at the waterworks pumping John this week. ' Monday, where they spent Thanksgiving presenting filling an engagement at Point, of Lester A. Rollins. The members of tin- Ladies Hospital visiting Miss Stella Crocker,
dation He found them working satisfae- j Mrs. 44'. C. Elliott left on Thursday and Mrs. John March, Railway avenue. de Bute. • On Tuesday evening of this week, the Aid Society had a pleasant meeting in the Miss Annie-llaslimi, of Ciirryville, spent
»rily, hut thinks that their capacity u, morning tor Houlton (Me.), where she Day with Mre. Dickie’s grandparents, Mr. : Miss Foster and Miss Beatrice Jones, members of the Methodist sewing society parish house hall on Tuesday afternoon. (Continued on page i, second column.)

in Mill town.
Misses Jean and Lila Chase, of Mt. Ali- Judge- Cockbum and daughter, Miss 

son. spent the holidays at their home in Nave, visited the celestial city last week. 
Port Williams, N.S. ! Miss May Morris entertained friends at

Miss Greta Ogden spent Saturday in bridge last Thursday evening.
Amherst, the guest of Mrs. Chas. Chris- Mr. William 44roods, principal of the

grammar school here, spent Saturday intie.

was ac-

HARVEY STATION.

giving Day at Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey's! \jr> ami Mrs. Harmon Scott, of Am- the Presbyterian church here is at work were in Amherst last week, guests of Mr. 
. Mrs. Brown and Weldon. hontt, spent Monday in town, guests ot again, having unanimously elected Mrs. and Mrs. XVilliam ( lark.

Albert E. Shaw as president. The so-

gaged building a camp on Tuesday, had 
one <>f his fingers crushed in such a man
ner that Dr. Keith, who attended him, 
had to amputate it.
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PROVINCIAL LIBERALS MEET HERE 
AND ARE IN FINE FIGHTING TRIM

ministration have been serious and of a 
character not easily repaired. The oppo
sition should enjoy itself at Fredericton 
when the Legislature assembles. The gov
ernment will be on the defensive.

He overcamethe amount of useful work confronting 1 and eager to make active war upon ths | terrorize their followers,
them if they are ready to do it. Hunting Hazen administration in the country and I obstacles which would have repulsed any
in this province requires much more strin- in the Legislature. From the opposition 
gent oversight than it is receiving. The standpoint the position is materially iin-
methods now employed to protect fish and proved by the discontent with the Hazen
game during the close season need revis- government which is manifest in every
ion, and sharp revision, and the machinery constituency. The local government has
employed for protection needs overhauling 
and Shaking up. Dynamite and nets have 
been extensively used by poachers in in
land waters, and if the amount of sawdust 
dumped into the streams has been de
creased the diminution is not noticeable in

u
' SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Sent by Mall to any address in Canada at 
One Dollar a year. Sent by mall to any 
address in United States at Two Dollars a 

All subscriptions must be paid in ad-
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le lesuc-a every Wednesday end Saturday by 
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but a man of sterling courage and infinite 
There are still obstacles toresource.: but if Hcncy lives the fight willovercome, 

be won.
year.
ranee.

CANADA AND THE CABLES
THE PROVINCIAL LIBERALS Sir William Mulock’e record as an ad

ministrator is one hard to equal, but the 
Liberal management of the postal service 
is evidently to be continued on a basis 
commanding widespread admiration. The 
rural free mail delivery system, now in 

of introduction, is a tremendous

been guilty of much bad faith and many 
broken promises, and its errors have been 

Among these errors none is 
more glaring than the new road policy, 
the only defence of which is the plea, put 
forward by some of Mr Hazen’s suppor
ters, that it has not yet gone into effect. 
Presumably this plea is an intimation that 
the road law will be dropped or so amend- 

to lose its identity through the re-

When Hon. C. W. Robinson met repre
sentatives of the provincial opposition 
party here on Saturday to discuss meas
ures looking to the future success of the

Heartily Express Confidence in Hon. C. W. Robinson, Their 
Leader—Reports from the Various Constituencies Show 
That the Party is Confident and Determined to Win, and 
That the Hazen Forces Are Greatly Wcakcntd-The Bye- 
Elections.

numerous.

party, he found a gathering as large, as 
representative and as full of the fighting 
Liberal spirit as any leader could wish to 

In every man's greeting, and in every 
man’s speech as views were exchanged dur- 

echo of the

many quarters.
Within the last week or two salmon

course
stride forward, and now a determined at
tempt is being made to give Canada a 
reasonably cheap cable sendee. Of Hon. 
Mr. Lemieux’s mission to London in this

in unusual numbers have been seen in the
watens of the Kennebeccasis. It is j ed as

moval of its more objectionable features.
Today it may be surmised that Hon. ! ing the meeting, there was an 

Mr. Robinson and his associates will con- great Liberal triumph in the recent Feder
al elections, and from every county the 
delegates reported the party in excellent 
fighting trim and confident of triumph not 
only in the bye-elections but when the 
next appeal is made to the whole province.

The men present represented almost 
every part of the province and they are 

who know the sentiment prevailing

advertising rates
Ordinary commercial advertisements taking 

each Insertion, |i.w
upper
known that the number of these fieh as- j 
cending the river when the fall rains bo

th© run of the paper, 
per inch. __ ...Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, etc., 
one cent a word for each Insertion. Deatll8( gin has been increasing year by year, but
KNcect? for each^insertîon^8'’ * this year the run of salmon has been great-

ly in excess of any for many years. If 
this fine stream were freed from nets, saw
dust and-^obetructionti the year round, no 
doubt the fish would frequent it during 
the summer months and many of its 
stretches would afford excellent fishing. 
There are other streams which do not nowx 
provide good fly fishing of - which the 
might be said, and it might be well to 
make a fair trial of some one of them, to 
see what improvement intelligent protec
tion would bring about. The land owners,

mere

A representative and enthusiastic meet-1 zen government. G. G. Scovil, of Kings.
who was ill, sent a hearty letter to the 
effect that'the party in Kings was in fine 
fighting condition.

Owing to the short notice at which the 
meeting was called, représentatifs of 
Gloucester and Queens were

connection the Halifax Chronicle says:
“Mr. Henniker Heaton’s advocacy of an 

international arrangement looking to the 
establishment of an Atlantic cable rate of 
a penny- a wor<^, however impracticable 
it may be, gives timely support to the 

nt mission of Hon. Rodolphe 1æ-

ing of the provincial opposition was held 
in St. John on Saturday in response to asider the pending by-elections, in which 

the province is keenly interested, and will 
perhaps formulate an. aggressive platform, 
expre^ing the policies for which its can
didates will stand and for which the op
position will contend when the House is 
called together.

The government han left the opposition 
much ground for constructive work such

call issued by Hon. C. W. Robinson, ex- 
premier of the province. Matters of in
terest to the party were fully discussed, 
anjl provision made for effective activity 
n the future.

The meeting was held in the office of

AUTHORIZED AGENT
lue following agent la authorized to can

vass and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph, viz: - unablte toprese

mieux to England. While Mr. Henniker 
Heaton is popularly known as the father 
of the Imperial penny postage idea, it 
ought not be forgotten that it was the 
Canadian Government which took the 
first step to that end. and that it is to 
Liberal statesmanship that this boon to 
the Dominion and the Mother Country 
is due. The penny postage rate between 
Canada and Threat Britain was established 
in 1899. and Canada's lead has been fol
lowed by the United States, which this 

entered into an arrangement with

Wm. Somerville reach the city in time.
Hon. Mr. Robinson presided. Addresses 

were made by many of the representatives 
from the various counties. Every one of 
the speakers reported that the Libera> 

in his section was in great 
was anxious that an

men
in the constituencies they live in, and with
out exception they testified that the Hazen 

has already alienated

same /
as will command attention and confidence
throughout the province. The opposition ■ government e course
has much to criticize, but it will not be : support in all directions, but partial ar j 
content with criticism alone; it will be ! among the fanners. The manner m which 

definite principles and I Mr. Hazen catered to Liberal support
the ; til he was in power and then decapitated 

' almost every Liberal office holder in 
reason for the

ST. JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBER 18, 1908 party
fighting form and 
aggressive campaign should be made from 
this time forward, looking to success in 
the approaching bye elections and ifie ul- 
timate triumph of the provincial Liberal 
party over the Hazen government.

It was evident from the speeches ma 
that, owing to the great triumph of tha 
Liberal party in the recent federal elec
tions, the Liberal organization in every 
part of New Brunswick is now unusually 
vigorous and confident, and determined 
to maintain an effective organization foi 
the future. From every quarter came re
ports of dissatisfaction with the Hazen 
government in respect to its partizan dis
missal of Liberal office holders, its broken 
promises, and its obnoxious action in re
gard to the roads, which carries a great 
increase of direct taxation and withholds 
control from the municipal councils. Many 
of the speakers asserted that in the con« 
stituencies for which they spoke, a ma
jority against the provincial administra
tion would be recorded if elections were 
to be held at the present time.

The meeting expressed pleasure 
from Carleton County that

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH 
THE SEMI WEEKLY TELEGRAPH 

THE EVENING TIMES
New Brunswick's Independent 

newspapers.
These newspapers advocate: 
British connection 
Honesty in public life 
Measures for the material 

progress and moral advance
ment of our great Dominion 

No graft!
No deals!

The Thistle. Shamrock, Rose entwine, 
The Maple Leaf forever."

unwhile they are quick to recent any 
officiousness, would see the advantage to 
be gained by co-operating in any plan 
which promised to restock these streams 
with the finest of game fish. A little pro
tection which does not protect, spread 
thinly over several counties, is a waste of 

The fish and game association 
should be able to interest the local

found to stand for
policies of the utmost importance to aL

Boldness and fighting ipeople at large.
ability with a good platform will make I sight, was assigned as one

I government’s early and remarkable loss ot 
j prestige. The Hazen road law, it

clear from the reports heard, has 
like a revolt in

the opposition immediately formidable, and 
this, with tile fact that the Hazen party j 
is beset bv internal partv troubles and very 
was left in a blue funk by the Federal !cal,sed something very 
elections, will make the provincial situa- ! every county, for the taxpayers \e n

discovered that the government is not 
only doubling the taxes but is failing to 
give the municipal councils the control of 

t the roads which was

the United Kingdom for a penny rate. :
“The British Postmaster General in the j 

last Government of Lord Salisbury is on I 
record as testifying that to Sir William 

who Sir Wilfrid Laurier called 
Postmaster General when the Lib- 

Govcmment took office in 1896. is 
due the credit of having brought about 
Imperial penny postage. This was but one 
of Sir William’s achievements. His suc- 

Mr. Lemieux, is following worthny 
and has already made a

was
' I

money.
i: men

government in improved methods with re
spect to both game and fish. The activity 
would pay. This province is so fine a na
tural preserve for fish and game as to en- 

its sportsmen in giving improved 
methods of protection their earnest sup- 

Without sustained and organized

i tion one of no little interest from this 
time forward.

Mulock, 
to be 
eral

W.
clearly, and loudly,

WHY NOT STOP IT ?
promised them.

The meeting adopted a hearty resolution 
men, and the chief of police is hereby di- q{ confidence in Hon Mr. Robinson, the 
rected, once more, to the fact that chil- ]ea(jer and appointed committees to take cessor, 
dren should not be permitted to congre- vano„fi mattera 0f great importance in his footsteps, 
gate at the city morgue and peer through ; ^ ^ party_ andj a5 wiU appear later, to most creditable record of improvements 
the windows at corpses recovered from j ^ ^ ag wel] The discussion of in the postal service inaugurated under
the harbor. The complaint is thus rough- ; thcge questionB was harmonious and ef- his administration. He is now in England 
ly stated in order that the officials address- j fe(?tive_ and throughout the meeting there on a mission of the highest Imperial lin
ed may look fairly at the conditions for, wag ev’idence of a healthful determination portance; if he is successful in what he
which they are responsible. Repeated ref- ^ oQ a vigorou8 and public-spirited is setting out to do, he will have perform-
îrence to this unpleasant subject on form- againgt the Hazen administration. ed an act worthy of ranking as a great
er occasions has not wrought a cure, but H(m M[. Eobinson will find his hands service in the work of strengthening the 
The Telegraph is still convinced that the great]y strengthened by this meeting, unity of the Empire.
citizens of St. John do not approve of the gbowjng as r d;d tbe united and enthusias- “His aim is to persuade the British 
sort of peep show occasionally provided ^ conditjon of the Liberal forces in the Government and cable companies to come 
for the urchins who frequent the vicinity province and tbeir determination to re- to some agreement with the Canadian 
of the Court House or who are attracted^ thg vigorolls leadership he will Government, by which the rates upon
thereto by news that something unusual is i them cables messages can be reduced. It is un
to be seen there. Yesterday afternoon a ; g1^ Mr Hazen and his followers had derstood that Mr. Lemieux has been
group of children ranging from five to ten deUberataly p,anned to proVidc their op- studying the cable question for some time, 
years of age pressed about the window ; nts with effeetive ammunition, they and that complete information has been 
of the morgue, and the presence and their gcarce]y have done more for Hon. accumulated in his department with re
mission provoked disgusted comment by Robinson tban they have don? thus gard to the cost of operation, probable in-
pedestrians. !far‘ In the matter of the road law alone crease in business that would follow a re-

The court house and the morgue are the j ’ haye rOTreited the confidence of duction of rates, and all other particulars, 
property of the county, but the business t])0UgandB of the electors, while their The statement has recently been made 
of preventing such scenes as have been re- broken plcdges and their partizan action that the information which has been ac- 
ferred to here is the busincs of the Mayor, in rernoving inoffensive Liberal office hold- cumulated shows that if placed under 
the aldermen, and the chief of police. grg gjvcn the Opposition a very great control of the. Canadian Post Office the 
Without further delay these gentlemen j advanta„e all over the province. Mr. Rob- cable business which could immediately be 
should confer and let the public know I Mr asRociates feei that the party counted on, reckoned at the small charge
whether or not their combined wisdom and | ouüook Jg exceedinglv promising, and, if of five cents a word, would be sufficient 
resources are sufficient to better the state : ^ ^ couH bg madc today.jt would be to cover all working expenses, interest on 
of affairs complained of and to prevent a found that a very largc majority of the COst and sinking fund to replace capital, 
repetition of the scene of yesterday. cl’ectors agree with them. “Such being the case, it is contended

Atlantic cable under the control

courage The attention of the Mayor, the alder-

port, 
pressure there will be no improvement.

theRELIGION IN POLITICS bye
and
Car-

election would be sharply contest 
that a convention of the Liberals 
leton had been called.

With regard to Northumberland, hope 
was expressed by the meeting that Lib
erals in that county would not pledge 
themselves to any candidate until the 
county Liberal organization there had 
sidered the situation and made its decis
ion known.

It is confidently anticipated that when 
a vacancy occurs in. Albert county, as 
seems highly probable, a Liberal would bs 
elected there without any difficulty.

The meeting passed a hearty resolution, 
expressing confidence in Hon. C. W. Ro
binson, the leader, and his discussion of 
the general party situation was received 
with the strongest approval.

Seldom in the history of the provincial 
Liberal organization has there been a 

eting at which such general confidence 
regarding the future was in evidence.

Committees were appointed to couside 
various questions of party interest, an 
wofk in the interests of the party will g< 
actively forward in every part of the pr

Most of those in attendance returned 
their homes on Saturday evening.

Canada has just had its periodical dis
cussion concerning religion in politics—the 
appeal to religious prejudice—and the 
echoes are still audible.
States has been confronted with the same

Hon. O. W. Robinson.
Hon. H. A. McKeown, and among those 
from the different counties were:

Westmorland—Hon. C. W. Robinson, 
Hon. F. J. Sweeny, A. ,B. Copp, C. M.
Lpffprn

Kent—W. D. Carter.
Restigouche—Hon. C. H. LaBillois.
Northumberland—Robert Murray. 
Albert—Hon. C. J. Osman, S. S. Ryan. 
Kings—Henry Gilbert.
St. John County—Hon. H. A. McKeown 

Jamls Lowell.
St. John City-Hon. D. J. Purdy, Ed

ward Lantalum, A. O. Skinner.
Charlotte—George M. Byron.
Carleton—Hon. W. P. Jones.
Victoria—J. F. Tweeddale.
Sunbury—Dr. J. P. Peake.
Others present were Thomas McAvity, 

John T. Hawke, editor of the Moncton 
Transcript; representatives of the St. 
John Liberal prese; and E. S. Carter, 
liberal organizer.

A letter was received from R. "W . Me- 
Lellan, of Fredericton, regretting his in
ability to be present, and urging the party 
to make a vigorous fight against the Ha-

: MILNER AND THE CONSERVATIVES■ The United
Lord Milner, who is regarded by many 
Mr. Chamberlain’s successor, has learn

ed much by bis visit to Canada, and hs 
will do much to undeceive some of ,his as
sociates in Great Britain as to the aims 
and desires of the political parties in Can
ada. He has learned, for one thing, what 
he may have already suspected—that the 
Conservative party here is the enemy of 
the British preference, notwithstanding all 
the Conservative professions of advanced 
Imperialism. The high-protectionist, wing 
of the Conservative party received “one 
word of warning” from Lord Milner in 

of his Montreal speeches, which show-

i» t
Bs con-issue, and there, as here, much unneces

sary bitterness was caused by men who 
nought for partizan reasons to employ re
ligious zeal for or against certain candi
dates or parties. In the case of our neigh-

6

I
=

hors the religious issue has resulted in a 
characteristic pronouncement by President 
Roosevelt which is of wide interest and 

Here follow some remarksapplication, 
by the Brooklyn Eagle, which has made 
a healthful analysis of the President s 

the folly of introducing religiousessay on 
prejudice into politics:

“A convenient and almost necessary

one
ed that he has gone about in Canada with 
his eyes and ears open, 11 A- said :

“I think the position of the Canadian 
manufacturers is a very strong one. But 
1 should like to utter one word of warn
ing. There seems to be a growing free- 
trade policy in many parts of this country. 
1 do not believe it will prevail. I do not 
think that in the interests of either of 
C anada or of the Empire it should pre
vail. But I believe the movement would 
become very formidable if the bow of pro
tection were strung too tightly, and were 
not as time and circumstances demand, to 
be relaxed. From the point of view of 
the manufacturers themselves it would be 
a mistake to be too aggresive. As long 
as they retain a position of substantial 
advantage in the home market they have 
no interest, but the reverse, in diminish
ing the prosperity of their own best cus
tomers as excessive duties do diminish it.”

Going farther, he added a word about 
industries which are protection-fed at the

i out West wrote a sincerely or strat-man
egically ignorant letter to President Roose
velt, about Mr. Taft’s ‘religion.’ He also 

in remarks about the religion of Mr.rung
Taft's wife and children, remarks which 
were so ignorant as in themselves to be 

that no such Mil SUNSHINE, SM UNO WILD 
MIL MADE UP SUM'S WEATHER

suspicious. We do not say 
man exists. Inquiry shows he does. Mr. 
Roosevelt is too much of an artist to 
write to a man who has no existence. 
But the man’s real or apparent ignorance 
is so groat that we do not believe it can 
be natural. It must hawe been invented,

that an
of the Post Office Department i|t Otta- 

which messages could be tr&ns-
And, while the Mayor is about it, he 

might well consider how far he, as the 
licensing power, is justified in permitting 
the continuance of the horror-and-crime 
features which are on the programmes of 

of the five-cent theatres. These pic-

1 IN NORTHUMBERLAND
wa, over
mined at so low a rate, would be of the 

greatest advantage to the business 
of the Dominion. It might he

One candidate is already in the field in 
Northumberland, and Conservatives there 
have called a convention for tomorrow, 
apparently for the purpose

very
interests
deemed inexpedient to commence by low
ering charges to five cents a

word might be considered the best 
This would mean a

probably with his consent.
“He started by inquiring whether Mr. 

Taft was an Unitarian, or an agnostic or 
an infidel. He feared Mr. Taft was an

of nominat- Wind Reached 48 Miles an Hour at One Time—From 
Southeast, it Shifted Through West into Northwest and 
Held Pretty Good Speed All Day.

some
ture shows, in the main, are harmless and 
to some extent amusing and educative.

ing another.
The Northumberland Liberals have not 

But the Mayor, who licensee them, must aH yet taken any action as an organiza- 
infidel, and in case Mr. Taft was either ,,now that thc blood-and-thundcr scenes tion. but it may be supposed, in view of rate to begin vi . 
an Unitarian or an agnostic he regretted which BOmc of them employ are harmful their recent overwhelming victory, that sixty per cen . re uc :

to children who figure so largely in the at- they will do so. Liberal electors would cut rate which »
finer opening for Mr. Roosevelt could not ; tendance, and are a direct stimulus to be unwise to pledge themselves in any wor rce 01n Britain would Thc-wind certainly did cut capers Sun-
have been manufactured. Thu willingness ,,rjine ln the cases of thc boys who arc al- way until the Liberal association of tho tween ana A,{creased by a reduction to day. People awoke to find the wind
of thc hitherto unknown to be made a ready subject to evil influences and envir- j county has had an opportunity of declar- ^ pvm twelve cent8 a word. driving a hca^rain
sounding board for Mr. Roosevelts rc\er- onraen(s and who are certainly in need of. mg itself. “\part from the immense gain to busi- Th b tbn day the wind continued
berations or a target for Mr. Roosevelt’s n0 vj0icnt suggestions frojn the amusement. The feeling m favor of a straight party interests. the cheap cable rate would bigbj but veered from south east into the
missiles, could not have been exaggerated, ; bousc9. | fight under the circumstances is no doubt , hindinc together of Canada west and then north west. With it came
and would not have been believed, had it ------- ■ (strong, and Mr. Donald Morrison and his mea • The newspapers of rain, sunshine and then snow as it wen

When Mr. Roosevelt | The plan to put up street signs in «-j friends cannot be expected .to view_ with |w(mM publish fuller- British news. t'^tmmi”carly yesterday morning 

jumps all over the lot, lie is picturesque. John, which was announced early in the : approval thc sudden elimination ot Canadian people and the people of witb a KOutb eabt wind and heavy rain.
Hu is picturesque today. He dogmatically! summer, and whicli should have been ear-. Morrison by some of the local Conserva- , * h lgleg wou1d be brought into At times the gale was blowing forty-eight

that Mr. Taft is neither an ried out long ago. is hung up because the tive leaders. The Conservatives are in no «* , , . , ; constant touch miles an hour. The greatest vc,™Jy
condition to make a united fight in Nor- closer contact amt kept con reached about 1 o’clock. The wind xhift-

. , . • j <nm„. with each other. Ihe growth of 1m ed to tbc south vest about noon, the rain
thumberland, and in “ iai scntiment would be promoted. If stopped and the sun shone for a little,
thing which will appeal to their opponents P successful in his mission. ! During thc afternoon there was a little
—who have also a recent big Liberal ma- - -1 " , , work for I snow and another shift this time to thejority to encourage them. * wil have a hmved a ^at work for i ^ ^ -t began to get quite

thc solidity of the Empire. j ccdder_

word ; ten
cents a

direct cost of the consumer:
“It is all a question of degree, of what 

is a reasonable amount of protection to 
the Canadian producer. But it is quite 
evident that if a particular trade or trades 
which have no natural advantages in Can
ada can make the Canadian consumer pay 
much more than their value for their 
products he will have so much less to 
spend on the products of other Canadian 
industries which may be much more suit
able to Canadian conditions.”

This was plain talk to the politicians 
who are controlled by the extreme protec
tionist group of manufacturers. The gen
eral sentiment in Canada is strongly in 
favor of the British preference, partly bc- 

of its Imperial significance, partly

that Mr. Taft was not a Christian. A
At 9 o'clock Sunday night the wind 

in the observatory tower at the 
house registered 36 miles an

gunge 
Customs
hour, but the gale was decreasing.

The temperature varied during the day 
from fifty-two above to thirty-six above. 

!fo far as can be learned, little damage 
done around the city. A fence in 

went down before theWcllingti
wind. There was a very heavy sea in the 
bay and any craft caught outside would 
have an unpleasant time in reaching a 
safe anchorage. Two schooners, the Pre
ference and thc Harry Miller, left port 

Saturday, but they would probably 
harbor somewhere before the 

storm became too severe. Thc total rain
fall during thc storm was three quarters 
of an inch. Colder weather is now pre

in row
not been shown.

announces
infidel—whatever that is—nor an agnostic aldermen have not had time to dispose of

minor difficulties encountered by the make a—whatever that is. He then roundly de- some 
Clares that Mr. Taft is both an Unitarian contractor. The aldermen could have dealt 

Christian, just as John Adams and w’ith this mater last week or last month 
John Quincy Adams and (informally) just as easily as they can deal with it next 
Abraham Lincoln ! were, and just as Ed- week. But they have been occupied pre- 
ward Everett Hale, the Chaplain of the -amiably with the reforms they talked

about previous to the last civic elections.

cause
because of the measure of tariff relief it 
gives the consumer. The Canadian con

do not want any general increase

and a
dieted.

Burners
of the tariff, and while they do not expect 

great reduction they would much pre-
CAMPAIGN CASUALTIES

The expectation that a vacancy will ^installed: W. A., Stanley Humphrey; | Q| t»|» A»]P DI 1ÇHFD CD AFlF 01M
occur in Albert county, and the re- w y A> George Craft; W. R., George IS II J I 11^1. | U Jl ILIX Vl IXill/ La VI 1

ÊEEIEH G T. P. IN NEW BRUNSWICK
and Murray, and indirectly, Mr. Hazen, u.,Hedlèy Bissett; I. W., Alfred Me- <

few of the indications of unhappi- Aloney; O. P-, Frank Colon.

n "'n,!'”™].™ a'tht cam- Frank Mclaaac, the aeventcen ycar-oW QRJy Other Before Winilipetf 1$ Readied i npinCCr
ST nrrJLSTiTSS \ W*«ses Them u* Shows the Cost and the Alternative.

of larceny ot $55 from the ( litton House 
ami a suit of clothes from the night por
ter, was liberated fron^j^i yesterday.

United States Senate, is!any
{er a slight decrease to a slight increase. 
The tariff reformers for whom Lord Milner 
speaks advocate a tariff high enough to 
permit Britain to give colonial products 
an advantage in the United Kingdom. If 
they start with that sort of trail! Ihey 

jrill find the protected interests pressing 
steadily for more and more, and thc pres
sure will not be easy to resist. If thc 
people of the United Kingdom listen to 
Lord Milner and his associates they will 
adopt enough protection to discriminate, 
for example, between Canadian wheat arid 
American or Argentine wheat, 
would make for Imperial unity, no doubt. 
But what effect it would have upon the 
tost of living in England, and upon thc 
industries of that country, the electors do 
not know. They art assured by one side 
that it would give employment to the 
employed, and by the other that it would 
make the poor poorer by raising the price

“Then skillfully saying that Mrs. Taft ; 
and the Taft children , are Protestant ;
Episcopal folk, as their mother's parents j '['|le plucky prosecutor of the San Fran- 

and neither Unitarians nor Cat ho- L.jseo grafters, who was shot down by a

port that in Kings Mr. F. M. Sproul, 
M. P. P., does not greatly enjoy the treat
ment he has received from Messrs. Jones

REFORM AND ASSASSINATION.

I.
lies, Mr. Roosevelt wants to know what ex-convict in thc court room yesterday, 
if they were ? and what if Mr. Taft him- expressed a determination to live to prosc-

who shot him and Rucf. theself were? Whose business is it? The t.ute thc man
Constitution of the United states not 6nly braiiis of the gang of crooks who have 
prescribes no religious tests, hut absolutely bcbl the city in bondage for years. 1 he 
forbids any from being made. Mr. Rouse- whole continent will he glad if llene> 
velt, in a general way, shows that he has Jives to make his words good. Murder om, 
put men of all sorts of spiritual or Ilia- .an scarcely succeed now in stopping the i„ Northumberland, and another against 
tori cal beliefs in his cabinet and lias found reform movement half way, but the death Mr. Carvel 1 in Carleton, and the result 
all of them to he effective and unseetar- . „f Honey would he a tremendous roisfor- was to eliminate Messrs. Morrison and 

public servants, Mr. Bonaparte, a ,llno to the cause of honesty and decent Smith from provincial politics for some
In Albert county another

of his supporters against Mr. Loggic
Valley to the summit between thc 

miles and this beingThe Daily Telegraph has secured from 
who has been over 

of the G. T. P. in this 
the following information rrla

que
seventeensave

through a rough country necessitating 
heavy work to follow the standard 

tour grade, would cost $1,000,000 
to construct, and this at 4 per cent, 

would cost $40.000 a year. Then, in addi- 
this, the cost to maintain the road

a competent engineerThat
the right ot way very

point
more

• •
province-.
five to the much talkcd-of pusher grades:

j-n the 1,800 miles from Moncton to 
Winnipeg there are two short pieces ot 

a little more than

Catholic, and Oscar Straus, by birth a government at thc Golden Gate.
Jew and by religion a Hebrew, being no', 'pbe would-be assassin was to have been of Mr. Hazen’s supporters may be cxpect- 
exeeption. Mr. Roosevelt might have | the instrument to save Rucf from eon- ! rd soon to make way for some one else, 
added that he himself, as a Lutheran, is' viçtion. An ex-convict, this man had sue- j Moreover, Mr. Hazen and his ministers

held San Francisco in a grip that • threw themselves into the Federal fignt 
Honey ox with results that must have startled them, 

removed from the j Mr. Hazen himself made Sunbury his
it is doubtful if Mfc

time to come.
T/yc tion to

and operate trains over the extra seven
teen miles would be about $1 a train mile. 
Thus, assuming iliat in a few years there 
will be at least ten trains each way or 
twenty daily trains, it would cost 17x20x 

working days in a year, total $106,420, 
plus $40,000 interest on extra cost of con
struction or a total cost of $146,420.

Now of the ten daily trains yp the 
pusher, not more than six would need 
help, and that would mean seventy-five 
pusher miles at 90c, total $67.50 or $21,127.- 

To this add 25 per cent, as 
there would be more than one engine 
could do, and not enough to keep two fully 
employed, this would aggregate $26,409.40 
as the> outside cost, up to twenty da:ly 
trains and as the trains increase in num
ber, thus increasing the cost of 
ing, so the cost of operating the 
miles would increase to far m

A-1
pusher grade, 
twelve miles in N. B. and another of tvn 
miles in the eastern part of Quebec. I In 
rate of grade on these is less than the 

the 1. C. R. or V. P. R. in

oneun-
no exception either. crime

“And then the President discourses, big corded in getting on the jury, 
and large, on the whole question, in a ! posed him, and he ,
roundabout and eminently wholesome way, box. He tried to settle that score yes- I personal concern.
obtruding :i largeness and a luminosity of j ti-rday, but it must he. hoped that ne .W il mot is very thankful to him today, 
view which all manly men feel and very failed. In any event lie cannot escape

■ 313of food.
The sure thing about it is that if tariff 

reform wins, thc protected interests will 
think more" about keeping the home mark
et for themselves at any cost than about 
promoting Imperial unity. The high pro
tectionists in Canada, as Lord Milnei has 
learned, are enthusiastic Imperialists—but 
they want no competition from the United 
Kingdom. If they 
they will cancel the British preference 
which the Liberals introduced and which 
they have steadily defended.

maximum on 
this eastern section, and over these grades 

and local freight trainsrjjr all passenger 
he hauled by single locomotives, making 

to double the power only on
The personal rebuke to Mr. Hazen was 

In Charlotte, where Mr.punishment. very marked.
for fear of injury to their chances by For years it was thought organized Grimmer toiled in support of Mr. Ganong, 
those only entitled to be called men be- could not be broken. Then came the de- the veteran Ganong was defeated, 
cause they are unfathered bipeds, and cision of Rudolph Sprecklos. a millionaire, Carleton. where Mr. Flemming labored,

the reform movement and make there is a vacant Conservative chair, upon

it necessary 
the heavy through freights during thc 
winter business. The rate of grade on the 
pusher is one point ten, which corres
ponds to the standard point Tour grade, 
using two engines on the former and one 
on the latter. The question for the en- 

to decide is how much distance

few candidates overtly and robustly avow,
-v - ______—

These are the kind of Biscuits I 
that Beaver Flour makes—light, I 
flaky, tasty,inviting, appetizing. I

Beaver Flour” I
is equally good for Bread and I 
Biscuits — Cake and Pies — I 
oecamse it combines the famous ■ 
pastry-making qualities of 
Ontario flour with the strength | 
of Manitoba wheat flour. 74 

Ask year graver 1er "Beaver"

Ini, 30 a year.

to finance .
it as well organized, as cunning and as which Mr. Smith formerly sat. In f t.

the forces it had to fight. John the result of Mr. Maxwell s efforts
not shell as he or his party will re

allowed to vote.”
get the chance gineer

can he saved over which all trains would 
have to he operated and how much can 
be saved in the cost of construction on 
which interest would have to he paid lor 
all time. If these items considerably over
balance the cost of the second engine and 
its operation then the pusher should be 
adopted.

Take the case of the pusher adopted m 
New Brunswick. It was found by the 
engineers that the use of twelve and a 
half miles of pusher grade from the Tobi- their fullest sanction.

THE PROVINCIAL OPPOSITION resourceful as 
Honey, who already had won fame as a ^Hflteeu 

i*T thanprosecutor of Federal grafters, was given gard with joy, a noteworthy feature be- 
charge of the San Francisco campaign, ing the disappearance oi the big Conserva- 
aml Sprecklee told hirti to gel the evidence tive majority rolled up by Messrs. Moek- 

matter what it cost. Thus it was jms- ton and Daniel, 
xible to organize a campaign that pro- Mr. Hazen and his ministers will meet 
duced a sort of civic earthquake. The j the House with somewhat shaken conh- 
grafters were wonderfully well entrenched, I deuce. In several counties thc local Con- 
hut Honey's batteries were powerful and j servativc members have grievances against 

began to jail the gang leaders and ‘ the ministry. The mistakes of the ad-

The meeting of members of the provin
cial opposition called for this afternoon 
bv lion. C. W. Robinson is necessary and 
timely, and should result in much practi
cal benefit to the party and to the pro
vince. ln many ways the opposition lead
ers are in a fortunate position for effco- 

The recent Federal elections

offset it.
So in this case, he said, there is not 

the slightwt question about the economy 
of the publier. In addition to this it 
must be remembered that questions of 
this kind are submitted to the officers ot 
the G. T. P. and are uot nettled without

FISH AND GAME
The events of the summer and autumn 

in fishing and hunting circles should suf
fice, in the first place, to prove the need 
for thc N. 11. Fish. Forest and Game As
sociation. ami, in thc second place, to give left the Liberal party in New Brunswick 
the members of that association an idea of in fine lighting fettle, vigorous, confident,

tive work.

he soon
ri
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ROBT. HARNEY TAKEN 
HERE; SUSPECT HE

ROBBED THE MAILS
Astounding Valuej.

MITE HID FLED OF DIPHTHERIA CHINESE COURT
1500 dozen Ladies’ Hemstitched Lawn Hand

kerchiefs with Embroidered Initial G)
Each 3c Doz. 33c

#

T, P, Officer Foster Ar- Only a Few Cases in Gloucester Empress Dowager Survived 
rested John Murray on 

Theft Charge

G.
Emperor Only OneCounty, Says Dr, MeahanTheft from Bags for Mt. Whatley and Westmor

land Point Day That ia the story briefly told. Doesn’t 
BL It sound almost incredulous that you 
■K can buy a hemstitched lawn embrotder- 
agEt ed initial handkerchief for Sc?

Thla is a lot our European buyer plck- 
g5f ed up In Belfast during trying times 

over there, and the price he paid was 
WT just the cost of labor to keep the girls 

^employed. While they last, each 3c., 
f dozen, 33c.

I

MAKES INSPECTION
BOTH DIED ALONELIQUOR SEIZURES

Postmaster Telephoned St John Headquarters on Learn- 
ing Thai Harney. Who Was Temporary Mail Driver. Had SmttAct officials Make Cap. 
Left for St. John—Caught on Train on Way in from tures from Express Car at Camp- 
Rothesay—He Denies Charge—Some Articles found in 
Possession.

Chairman of Board of Health, After 
Visit of Infected District, Announces 
that Three People Only Are Down 
and Those Ten Miles Away from 
Bathurst.

f I

Empire Ordered to Mourn for 100: 
Days and Officialdom for Three 
Years — Pekin Being Draped in 
Blue, and All Red Objects Re
moved.

Hemstitched Pure/ LinejKHai
each SC Xjyzon SSl

IS

bellton—Rev. Samuel W, Bennison 
Dead, Aged Eighty-two. zVi inches % 

dozen. Very
l size. 121
|way9A|0

shiefs, fi 
Stegulai

Pure Linen Handiest 
linen. Sell in th 

zen 66c.

Ladies' Hematite
inch hem, guarantee® pure 
special value, price fc. ; do

\
he found that the C. P. R. was late and Hartland, N.B., Nov. 15.—This morning c'en'nS paper I iida\ pi in ted a|
that, by catching the 5 o'clock train to Q,ief of q.T.P. Police Foster received a statement that tllere had been thirty-two

mmm bhb hh:
tective Killen arrested Harney who, it is ^U.var-v- who had been at work for Mm- lvith Dr. Meahan, chairman of the tilou- "“^0^ nrotest Zee 1881 died at 2 
understood denied any Imowledge of the *ck Bros, on the Transcont.nenta^^ cester boalxl of hea,th. here given, shows ’
robbery. On arriving in St. John the de- ’ Bristol This mornimr McGiUvarv that the number of cases is much smaller. The announcement of the dowager em-

». «. ~ ..i
was taken to the central nolice station. money was gone. 0f the local board of health, Dr. Meahan closely upon the announcement tmu

On being searched the following articles tbf ™ ̂ eTLL^oTt^find wcnt to braquet today and in company d ™"gt ô'o'clock "in‘’the'aftCTnwn, but it
noetM£0$34 85°!1nhcMh ached^n'the B^nk him. He drove as far as Peel, when he with Dr. Comeau visited d.phthena in- is believed that the death of the emperor 
not^, m casn, a cnecK on tne xsana «trancer of the descrintion of the fected districts in a distance of ten or anj dowager empress occurred a consider-of Nova Scotia a note in the name of a Wer theand up twelve miles through a thickly settled able time before that set down in the
h rancis L. Moods, a report of the financial man^e «anted. He airested count,.y offici,! statements.
teStai?tte°r bilT two^arge ^"nveioiL^and McGillvary, it is said, confessed his crime At Upper Caraquet cases of diphtheria An edict issued at 8 o'clock this morn- 
^m« letters ’ envelopes and ^ With the officer who were found in three houses, as follows: ing placed upon the throne Pnnee Pu n.

Slrnev U about twenty years of age and now holds him in custody. at J. B. I Theriault s one case aged 10 the three-year-old son of Prince Chun,
in to ha« relatives i^Westmoreland McGillvary haile from Calgary and says years; at Vila Pmets, one child, ten the regent of the empire in accordance 
bounty He dme from the States some he often goes by the name of Frederick months; and at Joseph M. Godins, one with a promise given by the dowager ein-
months ago and had recently been talking | Johnson. His case will be heard tomorrow caaCi eighteen years. press soon after the marriage of Prince
months ago and had recently Been taming ] Isolated cases of diphtheria have been (jhun jn 1903.
maUs king teTnorarily m Wtot” a dm-1 Yesterday noon Scott Act Inspector Present in the large parish of Caraquet An edict issued on Friday made Pu-Yi
er engaged Harney to do the work How Colpitis and Constable Wolverton, of since last August, with some dea is. ie heir presumptive.
the3bmi w™s committed k not vet Woodstock, were here when the express board of health are taking the usua pre- The loreign legations were notifiedl tins
known H is Lid however that a key came in and approached the door of the cautions, placarding etc. A supply of morning by the foreign board of the deatu
figured' in the work express car when the parcels were being anti-tox.n was recently received from the * the emperor and the success,on o.
6 The penalty for robbing the mails may delivered to the agent. A suspicious look- provincial board of health and is now Pnnce Pu-Yi. droops have been m read,- 
be fourteen year? imprisonment ing package addressed to a young man bemg used. ness for several days to quell any dte-

y P was seized under the new regulations and As far as can be judged the disease ts orders that might arise on tne. death of
some surprise and excitement was shown now confined to a few houses and no Kuang-Hsu. Two divisions of troops have 
when a brandy case bearing the initials dan8e,r whatever of a general epidemic is been held in reserve. Twenty gendarmes 
of a prominent Conservative was also seiz- ' , were dispatched to guard the approaches
ed. This consignment of liquor is said to The fi,rst intimation most people here to the legations. It was announced that vVaterville, Me., Nov. 15,-The timber 
hail the opening of the local government's had of the existence of diphtheria is what the legation guard was ordered out at the Kennebec Rivel. and its tribu-
hvc-election camnaicn in Hartland appeared in the St. John press yesterdaj. “the special call of the legations on ac-

JOn Friday tw^ Srases ' arrived' at the The district in which the disease exists count of the emperor's death.” taries for the present season will be from
to 1 fictitious name and is ten miles from the business centre of Prince Chun, tile regent, has ordered one quarter to one third less than the

this is supposed to be what the inspector Caraquet and from the church and college, the viceroys and governors to take pre- cut ]a6t year according to lumbermen.
Tnd temperance worker"^alle^d"to "ate Cl,airman of the Boai-d of Heakh. Tnistration of the'Trorinces as°heretofore during the past summer, either because
supplied the information of its arrival. 7", .. a"d he has ordered a hundred days of of a slow market, low water or industrial
This shipment was promptly taken charge Fredericton N. B„ Nov 13 (Special).- mourning The court will go into mourn- disturbances, many mills of the Kennebec
of. Complications are not expected to Dr: j"" B: Fisher, secretarj of the provm- mg for three years- system were idle and consequently there
„ . , nf Ihe clal board of health, when seen this even- Pekin already has been greatly trans- ' ... , .sJ^df nackacL came bfrom WoodJtwk m8 in -egard to the alleged out-break of formed; all red objects have been remov- remains in pulp and saw-mill log yards 
. e z cl p g ’ diphtheria at Caraquet, said he had not yet ed and blue substituted. The people many million ieet of spruce, more than

received a report from Dr. Meahan, chair- learned this evening of the death of the there should be on the piles at this sea
man of the Gloucester board of health, in dowager empress, and although the Chi- son 0f the year.
regard to the matter, but was expecting nese are in no wise emotional, they show- Saw-mills doing business in the dirnen- 
one tomorrow. He said that he instructed ed that they were profoundly impressed gjon market will reap a great benefit from

^ Pas6ing °f their powerful rulei. .present prices. Spruce is now being were appointed to address the minister and 
The foreigners m the city are watching for at $26 per thousand feet, a the people. Rev. J. C. Anderson, modera-
the strange ceremonies with deep interest, figure much beyond the mark of the past. for pro tern of the congregation, will pre* 

Death bed observances of 3.000 years , Where usually full crews have been sent gjde and induct.
ago marked the passing of the emperor jnto the camps during the month of Sep- __________ _ ttr ,
and dowager, lhey died alone and unat- tember, very few men were set to work , _
tended, although surrounde^ by circles of until the ÛT*t of the present month? The DECLINE IN LUMBER
abject spectators, who remained a rod dis- men were intreased when the market took ] 
tant as, on account of the sacred persons the sudden jump last week and the week j 
of their majesties, they could not be ap- before, but two months of the chopping! 
preached. The emperor died as he had season have passed now and no number ; 
lived, lor months he had refused to pel- ot men can be pU1 t0 work who can catch 
mk the services ot foreign physicians and u witb the cut of last year. For this 
he died without having received medical reaaon the price of 6pruce will remain

where it now is for some time, lumber
men believe.

Robert Harney, who had been acting as 
temporary mail driver between Aulac and 
Westmoreland Point, was arrested by De
ed ive Killen on the train between Rothe- 

y,' and St. John on Saturday evening, on 
itr charge of robbing the mails. Harney, 

who, it said, comes from the States, had 
been residing in Westmoreland county all 
summer. When arrested he denied the 
charge of stealing from the mails.

The robbery is said to have taken place 
on Thursday. The mail driver receives the 
mails from St. John at Aulac for distri
bution to the post offices in the Westmore
land Point district. When Harney deliver
ed the mail bags at Mount Whatley, the 
postmaster found that a registered letter 
bill and some registered letters were miss
ing. Suspicion was aroused and, the post
master at Westmoreland Point, who also 
missed some lettem from his bag, on hear
ing that Harney was leaving on Saturday 
by the C. P. R., went to Aulac and, hav
ing found out that he had a ticket for St. 
John, secured its number and called up 
the St. John poet office.

W. C. Whittaker, assistant poet office 
inspector, happened to be in the office at 
4.15 p. m. when the telephone bell rang, 
and on receiving particulars from the post
master lost no time in making plans to in
tercept Harney. On going to the depot

Sued, and will be sent on re- 
Lhe asking. It Is brim full of 

^ed one—both great
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PRESBYTERY DEALS 
WITH TWO CALLS

KENNEBEC LUMBER 
CUT WILL BE LESS 

THAN LAST YEAR Arrangements Made for Induction of 
Rev. Dr. Smith in St. Paul's, Fred
ericton; and Rev. F. W. Murray in 
Glassville Church.There is Big Stock of Logs on Hand 

Though— Improvement in Prices 
Cheers Mill Owners.

■

At a meeting of the Presbytery of St. 
John, Friday afternoon, two calls were 
considered and provisional arrangements 
made for the induction of the ministers. 
The first was one to Rev. W. H. Smith, 
D.D., of Sydney, *.o St. Paul’s church, 
Fredericton. It is expected that he will 
accèpt and arrangements were made for 
his induction on Friday, December 4. Rev. 
James Ross and Rev. J. J. McCaskill will 
address the minister and the people and 
the moderator, Rev. G. Dickie, will pre
side and induct.

The second call was from the congrega
tion of Glassville to Rev. F. W. Murray, 
of North Sydney. Rev. Mr. Murray, it is 
probable, will accept subject to which Rev. 
J. D. Ireland and Rev. Mr. McDonald

recovered in another two weeks. Dr. 
Lang also told of seeing the accused in 
his office about 10 o’clock Sunday morning 
when he returned from the camp. He 
found a deep, ragged cut on his upper 
lip which did not appear to have been 
made by a sharp instrument.

The prisoner again showed some excite
ment. He was standing without his hand
cuffs near the table and as the court was 
about to adjourn he made a quick move
ment and caught at an open clasp knife 
lying near him. Constable Belyea seized 
him before he could make another move 
and clapped the handcuffs on him. He 
made no further attempt and went quietly 
to his supper.

Abner M. Belyea, constable on the G. 
T. P., testified to the arrest of the pris
oner in Dr. Lang’s office. The prisoner, 
he said, told him that he did not use a 
knife but an old file.

This closed the case for the prosecution. 
Mr. Pickett did not call any witnesses for 
the defense. Commissioner Farris commit
ted the prisoner for trial on the charge of 
cutting Cardamoni with a knife with in
tent to do grievous bodily harm. Dianatti 
will be taken back to Gagetown tomor
row.

TOY ITALIAN IN 
CHIPMAN COURT 

GRABS EUR KNIFE
;

Deanatti, Charged With Stabbing 
Fellow Workman, Quickly 

Handcuffed
the sender may have to give an account.

Yesterday the funeral took place of 
Rev. Samuel W. Bennison. He was 82 
years of age and had lived in Hartland 1

for twenty-five years. For many years he the local health authorities sometime ago 
was prominent as a Free Baptist minister to make an investigation and was surpris- 
in Yarmouth County, N.S. =d to lca™ that no action had been taken.

Last night three inches of snow fell. He was also surprised to learn from the 
but the storm has since turned to rain. PaPars U'at. diera had been so many deaths

Premier Hazen, when asked last even
ing about the matter said the first inti
mation he had about the epidemic at 
Caraquet was contained in a letter he re
ceived on Wednesday from Theo. Blanch
ard and he immediately got into com
munication by telephone with Dr. r isner, 
secretary of the provincial board of health, 
telling him to take whatever steps were 
necessary to relieve the situation and 
prevent the spread of the disease. He 
received a reply from Dr. Fisher to the 
effect that he had sent a supply of anti- 

‘ toxin to Dr. Meahan, of 
instructed him to proceed at 
quet and assist Dr. Cameron in caring 
for the stricken people.

The premier said he then sent word to 
Dr. Meahan telling him what had been 
done and instructing him to act without 
delay. On Thursday he received a reply 
from Dr. Meahan saying he had received 
the supply of anti-tôxin and was going to 
Caraquet at once.

On Thursday evening, Mr. Hazen said, 
he received a letter from Dr. Cameron, 
dated November 11 and this was the first 
communication on the subject he had re- 
rcce.ivcd from Dr. Cameron, It gave in
formation similar to that received from 
Mr. Blanchard on Wednesday. On re
ceipt of Dr. Cameron’s letter he again 
spoke to Dr. Fisher at Marysville and was 
assured that everything possible Avas be
ing done by the provincial board of 
health. He then instructed Dr. Fisher 
to make a report informing him Avhat had 
been done from the time he had been 
first notified of the outbreak of diphth
eria at Caraquet, but up to last night he 
had not receded the report.

V.ctlm Tells of Fight and Cutting 
During Row in CK T. P. Camp 
--Doctor Describes Wound and 
Prisoner is Committed for Trial.

WITNESS IN MINTO 
STABBING CASE IS 

SET AT LIBERTY

EXPORTS FROM HERE'ijpman, Nov. 13.—Francesco Dianatti, 
Italian charged with stabbing Bence 

damoni with a knife at one of the 
T. P. construction camps last Sunday 

. brought from GagctOAvn for examina- 
before Commissioner Farris here to- 
and was committed for trial at the

The following is a comparative statement of 
the exports of spruce deals and birch plank 

; to the United Kingdom and the continent for 
the quarter ending 30th September, 1907 and 
1908. It shows a decline of over 64,000,000 
feet for September quarter, 1908:

OBJECT TO TAXATION 
WITHOUT REPRESENTATION

X

care. «
The government has given out that the 

dowager empress in a lucid interval on 
Friday last, received Prince Ching, Avho is 
a Manchu and a member of the royal fam- 

Bathurst, and j ily, and approved the edicts declaring 
once to Cara- Prince Pu-Yi heir presumptive, and Prince 

Chun, regent of the empire. Prince Ching 
was, at the beginning of the Boxer out
break, lord chamberlain of the court and 
commander of the Pekin field forces. It 
was on Prince Ching that the foreign 
officials hung hopes of the safety of the 
envoys.

That the doAvager empress took this 
step is discredited, nevertheless she is be
lieved to have successfully established the 
Chun regime, Avhich is the Manchu regime, 
without obstacle.

Until word of the doAvager’s death is Calais, Me., Nov. 
spread broadcast, no general disorders are Ilenry Pnngle, secretary ot the Maine
annrehended China is miipfpr nmv than Civic League, seized nine slot machines Estimated value for 1908 quarter ...$2.068,482
atPany time since T90Ô I^ral dicTdera in «t Woodland this morning, the. total Estimated value tor 1907 quarter ... 3,324,57!

the south are possible on any pretext, but value exceeding five hundred dollars. Mr. , 
the north is more inclined to peace. There Pringle Avent up the Canadian side of tne j
are few signs of antagonism to foreigners, river and o M ly surprised the own-1 ^Recapitulation ot shipment^ woo^ 
and there is no manner of doubt that els ot the machines Continent, Australia, etc., in September, with
Prince Chtin will be able to meet the Addison Scott, of Eastport, captain ot . comparison:
situation, as he is recognized as thorough- the Eastport sloop, Susie B., was swept j .
ly progressive, and he is the most accept- overboard, off Grand Manan, Thursday af- Bi'rch Birch
able man that could bç chosen to those ternoon, by the boom of the sloop and j Ports Spruce Plank. Spruce. Plank,
most disposed to cause trouble, the reform- drowned. He was forty-five years old, , Liverpool ... 782,770 4Ô.700 3,406,836
ers. Antagonism on the part of the con- and leaves a widow and nine children. Manchester _ o’q/J'r?-! 31,752
servatives and even an insurrectionary Harry Rogers, of Calais, tell from a London ////. 1*3^0,260 453.527 "’435,624 273,716
movement is conceivable, because the coal team Thursday evening and had his Ireland ..............5,272,664 2,015 426,554
death of the powerful Avoman, who domi- log broken and his head cut severely. The Continent ... 840,259 
nated all, and the weakling emperor, team collided with a telephone pole, 
sweeps aAvay the old palace corruptionists. Elias Murphy, formerly city marshal, of 

Tszi Hsi An, or ’’Western Empress.” Eastport, had his skull crushed by a fall- 
was born November 17, 1834. She Avas the ing tub at the fertilizer Avorks at East- 
child of poor people who li\'ed in Pekin, port, Thursday afternoon.
At an early age, following a common prae- was caused by the breaking of the hoist- 
tice in China, she Avas sold as a slax'e by ing gear. He was taken to Portland Kos
her parents on account of their poverty, pital Thursday eA'ening.
She became the property of a famous gen
eral, who, enchanted Avith her great 
beauty, adopted her and offered her 
present to the reigning emperor, Ilsien- !
Feng. She eo channed the emperor by 
her looks and intelligence that he made 
her his secondary Avife and on her bear
ing him a son. the future emperor Tung- 
Cliili, raised her to the first rank. On his
death she became the regent of the em- ter, of South End, Avas killed on the D. 
pire, administering the national affairs A. R. at Digby about 1 o’clock this morn- 
with more vigor than any of her precedes- ing by falling betAveen two freight cars.
sorü. while a shunting Avas being made. He 22. which compared Avith 45 in this week

Her authority Avas complete over about f Avas employed by the D. A. R. as a, last year.
34,000 officials and over the welfare and j freight handler. An inquest is uoav being i ------- ;------- - ------- ------- -
lives of the vast majority of the inhabi» I held before Coroner Daley at Rice’s un-1 Some parties broke into Councillor Gil- 
tants of China, Avho number close to 270'- Ijertaking rooms. The deceased Avas 19 | bert N. Allen's lobster factory, Pugwash,

I years of age and is survived by his parents j Sunday night and stole a lot of gear 
and three brothers. i from the place.

;ens county circuit court, 
iomc excitement Avas caused during the

1907. 1908.BIG SEIZURE OF SLOT 
MACHINES ON BORDER

Birch
Plank.

Birch 
Spruce. Plank. Spruce.

20;i42,166 325,815 23,575,603 1,063,937 
..51,403,348 479,409 23,714,044 394,668

Ports 
Liverpool 
Mchstr.
Fleetwoot 2.433,731 
Channel 32,670,578 1,629,247 21,524,090 480,042
Glasgow. 16,519,336 344,207 11,199,285 312,316

j London . 16,689,032 2,247,073 11,809,957 1,478,872 
I Oth. pts.. 6,993,937 87,151 4,273,106

John Devinco Freed on Bond of $600 
Dianatti Placed in Gagetown Jail.

oceedings by an attempt by the prison- Moncton, N. B., Nov. 13 (Special).—In view
just before the Iftcrnoon adjournment of the fact that railway employes have been

o seize an open e,asp knife whinh was ZZ

lying near him on a table. \A liât nis j t0 ^ave representation In the city
*- laniinn n t known but he appear I The matter has been under consideration byl. motion wa» is n t known nut ne appeal., U]e rallway men and it ls Btated the question
ed ang’ V at some of the evidence, lie Wjn be taken up with the Minister or Deputy
was quickly handcuffed and made no fur- Minister of Railways with a view to obtain-

, qui ing permission trom the department for gov-
thcr. attempt at violence. eminent employes to serve in the capacity of

The evidence of the fi\re witnesses ex- mayor and aldermen.
.mined one of whom was Cardamoni. who It is proposed to run a representative of the 
is recovering, did not differ from the ac- Jj,^

count of the affair Avhich has already ap- hcar(i on the streets. Among the government
neared in The Telegraph. John R. Dunn, employes in this city arc many citizens who
clerk of the peace for Queens county, and
\\ . B. 1 arris, appeared toi the prosecu- successful, it. is very probable next year's 
tion and H. H. Pickett represented uie City council will contain several representa-
prisoner. It is probable, as the circuit lives of the I. C. R. tax-payers,
court will not meet until May 1909, that 
Dianatti will elect to be tried under the 
speedy trials act.

Cardamoni, the man avIio Avas stabbed, 
well enough to attend the court and 
first called to gi\'ë evidence. He re-

councll. Minto, Nov. 14 (Special).—John De- 
A’inco, Avho has been held as a Avitness 
in the McKay murder case by order of 
the attorney general, was released today. 
James Barnes went on his bond for $600 

at the trial of John Endini

2,015 8.925,978 19,265
3.120,877 

330,641

i Ireland 
! Continent 
1 S. Africa

. 23,621,467 
: 2,380,733 

213,670Raid at Woodland Surprised the 
Owners-Former City Marshal of TotaI «w,«uwiiiimwb 2"
a , . n ii I ■ j The amount of birch timber for September
valais radly Injured. quarter. 1907. was 2.2S1 tons and for 1908 it

; was 3,249 tons, which show» a gain of 96S 
•2__(Snpcial)__Rev ,ons over 1907. Fifty-five tons of pine tim

ber went forward in September quarter, 1907.

to appear
Avhich, unless other arrangements are 
made, Avili be held in Burton in May, 
1909.

Devinco is employed in the mine OAvned 
by George H. King. The report that all 
the mine oAvners here are discharging 
their Italian employes is incorrect. II. H. 
Pickett represented Devinco in hiaking the 
arrangements for his release.

GagetoAvn, Nov. 15 (Special).—Police 
Constable Belyea arrived here tonight 
from Chipman having in charge Francesco 
Dianatti, Avho was committed for trial on 
the charge of slabbing Benee Cardamoni. 
Dianatti Avas lodged in GagetoAvn jail.

THE SEPTEMBER SHIPMENTS.

MAINE DENTIST
ARRESTED ON 

SERIOUS CHARGE
was
was
lated tjin incidents which led up to the 
attack Dianatti, he said, was cooking his 
breakfast on the stove while he was mak
ing his bed and as he kept passing be
tween him and a lamp he (witness) moved 
the lamp nearer his bed. The lamp was 
his own property. The accused seized 
the lamp and put it in its old position. 
The witness brought it back again and 
told Dianatti he wanted tile lamp all the 
time. High words followed and witness 
claimed Dianatti struck him with his fist 

the hack. They subsequently had a 
fight with their fists during which the 
witness said he knocked Dianatti down. 
Both men were covered with blood from a 
cut on Dianatti’s lip and witness went out
side to wash. There were about ten other 
«•cupants in the big room and they made 
fun of Dianatti. IFe became angry and 
running out stabbed witness in the back.

Mr. Pickett asked Cardamoni if he had 
not bitten Dianatti on the cheek with ms 
teeth. Cardamoni said he had not. Thai 
he was not a dog. The prisoner showed 

at tnis remark and said the other

Bichmond, Me.. Nov. 15.—A. M. Bates, 
dental office here, is confined HAAS, WHO SHOT 

PROSECUTOR HENEY 
SUICIDES IN CELL

who has a 
in the local police station, charged wnn 
performing an operation upon Miss XV in- 

' Kincaid, whose death occurred late 
last night. Miss Kincaid was the daugh
ter of William C. Kincaid, of this town. 
She was attended during her illness by 
Dr. C. xxr. Price, who, when he learned 
of the girl’s condition, notified Trial Jus
tice Isaac L. Spaulding. The girl is said 
to have made a statement shortly before 
her death to the trial justice, in which 
she implicated Bates.

Deputy Sheriff S. R. Duran placed 
Bates under arrest and at the request 
of County Attorney Arthur H. Stetson, 
of Bath, an autopsy was performed by 
Dr. G. XV. Price and Dr. XV. N. Price, -i 
coroner's hearing will be held tomorrow 
morning.

Bates is 38 years old and unmarried. Jn 
addition to practicing dentistry to some 
extent, -he is also a veterinarian, a house 
painter and holds a government license 
as a low-boat captain.

WELL-KNOWN KINGS 
COUNTY PEOPLE DEAD

Total ....16,915,388 1,075,322 9,489.417 305,468me

CANADA'S TRADE 
IMPROVING, AND

FAILURES FEW

The accident

Mrs. John Richmond, of Sussex, Mrs. 
Mrs. Margaret Ross, of Great Sal
mon River, and Jonathan Odell Pass 
Away.

! DIGBY MAN KILLED
WHILE SHUNTING CARS

Fired Bullet Into Brain With Revolver 
He Concealed or Had Handed Him 
From Outside,

New York. Nov. 13.—Bradstreet’s state 
of trade tomorroAv Avili say of trade in 
Canada :

In Canada more seasonable Aveather anil 
the approach of holiday trade have caused 
further improvement in Canadian trade 
this Aveek. At Montreal, retail trade in 
hea\ry dry-goods is better, but sorting 
orders in Avholesale lines are still limited.

Business failures for the Aveek number

Digby, N. S., Nov. 14 (Special).—Harry 
Baxter, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Bax-San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 14.—Morris 

]Iaa*f, avIio shot Francis J. Heney yester
day, committed suicide at the county jail 
tonight by shooting himself through the 
head.

One report, is that the pistol with which 
Haas shot himself avhs concealed in his 
shocp, where lie hid it after shooting llen- 
cy. Another report says the pistol 
secretly passed to Haas since his incarcer
ation.

Sussex, N. B., Nov. 15.—Alvenia T. 
Richmond, Avidow of John Richmond, the 
well knoAvn traveller who lost his life a 
few years ago on the steamer Monticello, 
which avh« avreeked in the Bay of l’undy, 
died at her home, Church avenue, yeeler- 

A\a« day morning, of paralysis, aged 61 yeans. 
A brother, XV. B. McKay, of this place, 
and a sister, Mrs. Burns of Boston, sur
vive.

The funeral takes pl<ve tomorrow after
noon at '1 o'clock, interment at Kirk Hill, 

j Rev. Scovil Neales officiating.
; Margaret Roi**, relict of James A. Ross 

—^Tof Salmon ltiver, died last evening at her 
home, aged 63 years. Seven children sur
vive, James of the police force St. John; 
William, Fred and Mrs. Frank Armstrong 

i at home; Mrs. Arthur A*h of Markham- 
ville; Joseph Alexander, Point Wolfe, and 
Mrs. Joseph McFarlane, Great Sain 
River. Deceased, Avho Avas Avidely known 
and highly respected, has been propri
etress of a hotel at Salmon River for the 

The funeral take**

angry 
Avas lying.

Dr. B. Lang, the G. T. V. doctor, who 
attended Cardamoni, described the cut as 
about six inches from the spine and in 
line with the loAver ribs. He expressed 
the opinion that the man would be fully

Mise Gertrude Barry, niece of Judge 
Barry, of Fredericton, is in the city visit
ing friends. 000,000.

It has been said of the doAvager em
press that she would long outlix-c the em
peror. Only a few months ago she ap
peared to be enjoying the best of health. 
During her long control, she had frequent- j 
ly, to her grand councillors, proposed to; 
resign her authority, but she received from | 
them the reassurances which she coveted, i 

doAvager emprests was. in China, a 
“foreigner.” being a Manclm, and xvas 
under the ban of Chinese patriots and an j 
increasing anti-Manchu dynasty, which , 
sought the suppression of the dynasty and. j 
at least, the restoration of the Manchu 
emperor to the throne. She xvorc the ; 
Manchu garments, but her speech was 
Chinese. She xvas dominating to the last 
degree and magnetic, and seemed to be all- I 

to her courtiers Avho stood as if on

DTJ.Collis Browne’s HORSE CLOTHING
^—stXble BLANKETSThej***«'"

Unlined, 50c., 65c., 75c., 90c., $1.06.
Medium Heavy, made of strong 

jute and lined with X heavy lining, 
0. $1.50, $1.75, $2.16. 

rn Heavy, .made of strong 
lute and lined with X heavy lin
ing, also bound, $1,25, $1.50, $1.96, 
$2J>^$*30, $2.75. ,
”^tar on Girths put on any Blan
ket for 25 cents extra.

s "
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LY GENUINE.

Valuable Remedv 
Effectually cuts short all attacks of

SPASMS.

_ The Best Remorfÿ known for j

^coughs; COLOS;
m ASTHMA, BRONÇHtTlS.
K Acts 1 iKe m in I
■ DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, and CHOLERA. I
■ Convinc/no

Sold in Bottle? by all 
Chemists.

Prices in England,
2/9, 4/6

ever discovered.

past twenty years, 
place on Tuesday. Service at the house, 
interment at Waterford. Rev. Scov.-l 
Neales will officiate.

Jonathan Odell, aged eight y-two years,' 
a respected and well known citizen of 
Hillsdale, died last evening at his home. 
The funeral takes place on Tuesday at 2 
o’clock at Hillsdale, Rex-. Mr. Alton of
ficiating. A family of six children sur- 

Jolm, of Sussex, the xvell knoxvn 
carriage manufacturer: Addison, of Seat
tle; Mrs. Killmour and Mrs. McIntosh, 
of lloulton (Me.); Ada and Mrs. Labor

One lot of Bam Blankets, odd 
lots, to close at very low prices.

Street Blankets, fancy colored 
plaids, '$2.65, $3.0v, $3.50, $4.00.

shaped, from $2.78

seeing
eggs in her presence. She was theatrical 
in public, exhibiting the stage training 
she had acquired in private. Her officials 
did not henitate on occasions to speak of 
her fierce temper, her Tartar character, ; 
and to refer to her as “terrible xvoman."

The only Palliative in
NEURALGIA, GOUT, RHEUMATISM, 

toothache.
Medical Testimony accompanies each Bottle.

Sole Manufacturers : Æ
j. T. DAVENPORT. Ltd., Æ 

London, 8.E. ÆÈW

ft

ROBES 
Goods at low prices.

a large assortment of FUR 
aud Horse FurnishingA

Alfred Greener, underground superinten
dent of the N. S. S. and (’. Company’s 
collieries met with an accident recently. 
His vehicle collided with a heavy dray at ! 
North Sydney and he was thrown to the | 
ground.

H. HORTON &. SON, Limited
11 MARKET SQUARE

VI ve,

1Lyman Bros. <85» Co., Toroton, LimitedWholesale Agents at home.
/
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LUTHERANS TAKE A 
WHACK AT ROOSEVELT

i u
How to Answer Calls For Aid, 

When Aid is Scarce—A Sea
son Poor in Fishing and Fur
ring Returns Leaves the Mis
sionary Little Chance to 
Help—Some Pathetic and 
Difficult Cases Laid Before 
the Doctor to Decide—A 
Curious Example of the 
Ruinous but Cheerful Eti
quette of Labrador Hospital
ity.

LONDON’S
LANGUAGE

The Cockney Twang and 
Those Who Dislike It Extre
mely—The Strenuous Use of 
Adjectives in the North—The 
Workman's Love of Polysyl-

A

Take Issue With Him on. Letter De
nouncing Religious Bigotry in El
ections.

lables—And Eke His Tedious■

f Profanity.
By W. PETT RIDGE

New York, X. Y„ Nov. 15.—In an open ; 
letter to President Roosevelt, the original | ture a rare bird and exhibit delight at cientlv anaemic. In dealing xvith the

«lightly inebriate who have relaxed the 
guard commonly kept over the tongue, you 
will generally find it enough to hint that 
ladies arc within hearing; the bemused 
person, correctly approached, is capable 
of a display of perfect chivalry, rarely 
seen in these modern days. The manner 
of interfering counts for much. I have 
in my memory, the case where a driver^, 
when two passengers offended, thus took 
upon himself the position of arbitrator of 
eloquence, and was eo carried away by 
earnestness that he succeeded in furnishing 
between the Horseshoe and the rfobden 
statue enough of the language of fury to 
last a yellow omnibus for a month. So 
easy it is in pointing out a pitfall to tum
ble in oneself.

It becomes a question not only of df 
cency of behavior but of consideration / 
the feelings of others. For myself, the e 
feet the swearer has upon me is similar 
to that created by a man who will talk 
on one subject and no other. The swearer 
La a bore. He repeats himself intolerably. 
He conveys a libel on my intelligence by 
suggesting that only when a thing has 
been said twenty-three times do I under
stand it. As a fact, he deserves to be mis
understood, because he has no reticence. 
He is always shouting at the top note. 
He has no sense of proportion. He makes 
small incidents large, and when he sets 
out to describe a large incident can find 

Much can be done by example and there nothing more expressive than the terms 
can be no excuse for the use of these ri- he has applied to miniature occurrences, 
diculous words on the part of folk who For him there is no good, better, best; 
have a considerable repertory of words, or bad, worse, worst ; everything is either 
There should in this case be one law for best or worst, and he ought not to be 
the rich and one for the poor; that in the astonished (although he is invariably an- 
soldier is but a choleric word in which in noyed) at the open incredulity with which 
the general is flat blasphemy, and the edu- his more astounding statements are re- 
cated classes can take great shame to them- ceived.
selves when they sprinkle their conversa- This is the effect he has upon me, but 
lion with muddy ejaculations. Pardon it is easy to believe that his ridiculous 
may be extended to cases of great mental mode of expressing his views constitutes 
stress when the reputable words do not an acute annoyance to many people; that 
come easily, and one need not pretend to his lurid ejaculations give them something 
be sanctimonious in regard to violent lan- like personal hurt, and of the two they
guage at violent moments; what is here would rather he struck them violently on
condemned is the use of this language at the shoulder. This lesser damage he would
times of serenity and calm. not dare to inflict, because he knows t

Extreme cases may be dealt with by the law is prepared to counter with a penalty 
intervention of the police, but, to be quite and I submit to him that he will do weL 
frank, our metropolitan constables are, to rid himself of a silly habit ere the law 
with all their admirable qualities, them- takes more energetic means in regard to 
selves offenders in this respect. Two po- offences of speech. It is rarely anything 
lice men, engaged in good-tempered discus- more than a habit that by constant prae- 
eion with each other, make free use of the ' tice has become custom, and he has only 
words which they ought to discourage; to to take exercise in another direction to 
be even more candid, they come from the save himself from becoming a public 
class where the use is habitual. More ef- nuisance, 
fectual work can be done by men who are 
prepared to interfere tactfully, and to sug
gest, as the lady said of the cabman to 
whom she had paid a shilling for a shil
ling fare, that the language is not suffi-

_____ __________ The. accent adopted by the Londoner,
■ - * - ■ - - ‘ ' j of which, it is stated, was mailed to the j witll ad considerable differences of

“To look for work in the mill/' lie rc-1 president Saturday night, and a copy of inflection, from the self-sympathetic whine 
plied I knew then who the man was. | which was made public here today, the to the chirrup . . ...
He has six children and a wife and he, | New York City members of the Synodical ^attent^ «M* part of ent.es,

like my hunter friend, had been down the Conference of the Evangelical Lutheran thftt thoge who like the Cockney accent
bay fishing. Eight days previously he had Church of America, take issue with the dnd no objection to it, while those who
started to row’ this unsuited old boat to president, over the letter, made public have an objection to it dislike it ex-
see for himself, if it w’as really true that a week ago, in which he denounced as haJreached^°Ut ^ ** * ™ *
the null was closed for the winter and "unwarranted bigotry” any refusal to vote cu£'™ f^aVgued as though the Lon- 
there would be no work. It was a veri- for a candidate tor high office because ot ghou,d he treated exceptionally,
table forlorn hope. Several others had re- «.ch a candidates s membership in the Ro- ^ compe„ed to take out a license
signed themselver to their fate but that "'tL letter, it is announced wasgutter- language"totae «rnver!^

day—That* was^ right U^Se ^ ^

ahead. His sail had been useless and he two was directed to address the pressent. ; _ ? • J ‘ • i disability being
was out of all food except dry fionr-not The letter to the president declared that ,a Xo hannen o live ta
that he had had much when he started, ft was “subversive of the basic principles P P L.~ treatment isBut now he had none and there was no j „f a reai separation of church and state the metropolis afferent al treatment is 
chance of getting any that night at any to permit the religious belief or non-be- the thing to which we hate objected Any 
rate. It was well into September and liefPo£ any candidate for public office to bill for the abolition of accents ought to 
nights were cold, and as when food is determine the casting of one's vote for or apply to the rest of England and to Scot 
scarce, clothes are still scarcer, the pros- against such candidate, except when that land and Ireland. Haggerston is not pre- 
pect for himself and the lad was at least ven- religious belief jot non-belief antag- pared to he dictated to in this respect by 
unpleasant. onizes this principle of complete sépara- Clackmannan and Kinross In regard to

We were in a great hurry, as we wanted tion of church and state.” a fe'v °f the ",el[d objectives and ecoen-
to steam up a very shallow river with un- Thus they agreed with the president trie nouns used by the l.-ondoner there
buoyed banks, eo as to blow down our “that those citizens are to be severely j will lie something more like perfect agree- 
boiler before dark, and get fresh water in j orjticized who vote against a man merely ment ; even here it is necessary to premise 

enoueh to nick separate berries out of a the morning, while we visited the mill. | because he is a Unitarian, a Jew, a Meth- that his use of these is not so frequent 
tin tiiev were waiting a decision as to The sun was already setting; the problem odist or any other religion. and painful and free as it was twelve oi
their fate. The problem this time was a was should we to help 'thes.d tw,a furtliter 
widow with five children, two disabled ^ ml—
and none capable of “^mg a living for P ’ lame dogs over stiles, as Kings-
doUars—tvrent/ ta^-that °Se ‘govere- W P* it? Is that the = as miaiion- 
ment allows them for their maintenance; anes we were there to preach' 
and finally eight months of winter just 
ahead, and no chance near of replenish
ing the empty barrel. Our assistance in 
the solution was hampered by a very full 
orphanage—sixteen—quite filling it. But 
we had from one of the university stu
dent volunteers, who was at St. Anthony 
this summer, a promise to double the 
size next year. The twins’ mother was 
anxious we should take the charge of 
them, and certainly humanity seemed to 
demand it What should a missionary 
do?

the capture by showing it at every oppor
tunity; there is sometimes a flaw in the 
procedure when the true import is not 
comprehended. An old lady of my ac
quaintance in Somers Town has recently 
secured the local rights to use the word 
“syndicate,*' and, so far as I can guess, 
her impression, is that it means one who 
takes melancholy or contemptuous views.

There is nothing quite so comforting 
in this life as a word of five syllables, 
and I really think there ought to be more 
of them; the pride of a workman who can 
say that he is suffering from a slight in
disposition is enormous compared with 
that of his colleagues who can only say 
that they feel out o'sorts. In spite of 
these occasional adventures, the speech of 
the average Londoner has narrow limita
tions, and in ordinary talk he makes no 
effort to convey his thoughts impressively 
or effectively beyond making use of the 
foolish terms referred to, and these he 
calls in on such a variety of occasions 
that attention is required tc$ ascertain 
whether he intends to convey blame or 
praise. The same adjective will be made 
to express enthusiasm and disgust. The 
same noun will be called upon to desig
nate an object of intense regard or pro
found condemnation. I find the system 
extremely awkward, and my proposal is 
that it should be abolished.

ways and I find it hard, for us could do 
with half the outfit o’grub if we was any
where else.”

The hospitality of Labrador compels the 
settler to welcome to his meagre board 
everyone who is passing, and as there is 

alternative the hungry sometimes take 
to the road and live on their neighbors, 
my friend had therefore chosen a new 
hunting ground far from the track of the 
usual travellers. I think, I won’t give 

the actual location and reveal his 
Bjt he had to go fifty 

miles, with his family, cut down trees 
and make his house, and saw the boards, 
and yet he was without a boat to go in. 
The problem was an odd one, but a seri- 

roadfi or railways or other 
boats available. ‘What was our share in 
this matter?

At the hospital, also, was a further puz- 
couple of little twin girls, 

both born blind, I had brought to Indian 
Harbor last year for operation, and Dr. 
Stewart had done partial operations. 
Again with their mother, a poor widow 
from further south, they had arrived for 
final treatment, and now able to see well

(Dr. Wilfred Grenfell, in Boston Trans- 
script,)

September 16, 1908.
A fine day and a long steam round Lake 

Melville, Mr. Editor, has given me time 
to wipe out some of my correspondence, 
and 60 1 Bill fitting in tlie chart house 
trying to send you a letter. The ship 
seems to us very quiet. His excellency, 
Sir William Macgregor. who has been 

chart, has gone

of self-confidence, has rc-

one can see,

no
I

helping me in making a 
back. Albert Gould, my volunteer secre
tary from ïîowdoin College, has also lett 
for'law studies at Harvard. He has left 
a great gap, for all hands loved him. we 
had no' in-patients on board, and our only 
“extra,”' besides Dr. Little and I. is a 
belated Methodist preacher, who we are 
carrying to his winter quarters near the 
mill on Grand River. A fine, sturdy fel 
low he is; a broad Lancashire lad, fresh 
from the old country-a farmer by call 
dng—full of the enthusiasm of youth, and 
the love of a truly converted, unselfish

away 
whereabouts.

i ous one—no

I
zle for us. A

man. ......
Alas, the salmon fishing has failed m 

this bay 'this year, and fur was very 
scarce last winter—facts that are full of 
significance, when one remembers these 
are the two sources of revenue for nearly 
everyone in the district. Then there is 
a large lumber mill at the head of the 
bay, which gave employment enough to 
keep the wolf from the door to many of 
the settlers. But, unfortunately, they also 
have fallen on bad times, and the fiat 
lias gone out to the utter dismay of all 
that the mill will be closed down this 
winter. Thank God, there is every pros
pect of reopening in the spring, but 1 
have been making notes all up this long 
line of coast, and it is just impossible to 
see where the food is to come from. Trust 
is almost a dead dog now, simply owing 
to the accumulation of old debts, and 
already several families are in want with 
a long winter before them. Unless fur is 
caught, a few seals killed, or “something 
.turns up,” the condition of many will -e 
serious before we see them again. Micaw- 
-berism as a philosophy may sound very 
well, but as a practical working basis in 
Labrador it has serious drawbacks.

■

odist or any ----- -------„---- -
“But for centuries,” the letter went on, fifteen years ago; that a start made m 

“the Roman Catholic church has deriouno any public place is now checked by some- 
ed as wrong, and a condition only to he 
tolerated so long as it could not be chang
ed, this separation Of church and state 
and also full religious liberty, freedom 
of conscience, speech and the press.

“Are we not then compelled to maintain 
that a loyal Roman Catholic who fully 
understands the allegiance required of him 
by the Pope can never sincerely subscribe 
to the federal constitution, nor, if he does 
subscribe to it, never can be expected to 
abide by it, enforce and defend it?” ask
ed the letter.

“How could the subscribers to the doc
trine of separation of church and state,” 
the letter went on. “consistently help to 
elect to the presidency a Roman Catholic 
so long as that church docs not officially 
revoke its ‘diametrically opposed declara
tion?’”

The- letter ended: “Are the two-million 
or more Lutherans of this country, not 
to speak of the millions of other Protest
ants who take this position for the rea- 

etated. to be accused of bigotry or 
fanaticism because of such their stand,

sensitive car who giveope possessing a 
the command:

“Not quite so much language there, if
you please.”

It may be added that in the North the 
fashion of using expletives generously still 
obtains, and in country villages, amongst 
the young bloods of the place, the impres
sion exists that no definite opinion can be 

or understood by using a noun

We had on board a number of letters, as 
usual, for various folk in this comer, 
where opportunities for sending letters 
not many. Among them wa* one for an 
aged widow with a grown half-silly daugh
ter, who was eking out a living for both 
by working at skin boot making and at 
general sewing, and who had by the kind
ness of the manager of the mill, himself 
an excellent missionary, to my mind, had 

under the roof of a newly-run-up

B
are

expressed
without, a perfect cohort of strenuous ad
jectives. Outside a small Berkshire inn on 
an evening a while since I heard in ten 
minutes more of the language called bad 
(but more appropriately termed stupid) 
than I have encountered in tow*n during 
the space of a month.

It is mainly caused by the presence of 
an indolent mind—the brain too lazy to 
take the trouble of selecting other words. 
Now, the country has expended a conside
rable amount of money on the education 
of its people during nearly forty years, 
and if this has effected anything, it should 
have extended the general vocabulary, 
placing at the disposal of its past and pre
sent students à large stock of words and 
phrases to be selected from <it any mo
ment. This consequence in the hard-up 
neighborhoods has not yet become ob- 

Occasionally a resident will wap-

I
.

rooms
large, rough shack, built really to ac
commodate some of his lumbermen. Her 
few provisions wrere not enough to over
burden the room with furniture. To is 
it looked very cheerless. One could not 
help being struck with the fact that the 
bed was fenced underneath, and a very 
large rooster was disporting himself there, 
evidently in his permanent home. “Have 

hens?” I asked. “No, doctor. I

I
Another problem for solution the same 

day occurred over a hunting case. Two 
young married men were driving together 
with the dogs last winter, wdien one of 
them saw a fox coming along shore over 
the snow. He got off to pursue it, and 
the second man hid away in a bunch of 
woods, the first man went round to cut 
off retreat, and incidentally got within a 
hundred yards of the fox. But he held 
his fire as the animal, a beautiful silver 

going direct towards his comrade, 
wrho was chirping like a mouse from the 
bushes where he was hidden. At last the 
second man fired and killed the fox, and 
immediately claimed it as his own. He 
took it to his house and sold it for $325. 
During the summer, the other man came 
to me for redress, refusing the $20 and 
two pounds of tobacco offered him after 
the sale. I had been unable to get hold 
of the defendant previously as the dis
tances are so great, it is impossible to 
go everywhere, but while lying off the 
hospital he happened to sail into the har
bor and sell some fish to the planter there, 
like a fly into the net. His story was that 
they were not hunting at all, and he was 
not bound by the custom, therefore. 
Even if he was, he quoted cases where 
there had been hunts without division of 
the spoil. To me these cases from a per
sonal knowledge of the men concerned 
seemed specific examples of might' against 
right. He looked so poor, and the sea
son had been so bad, and he had a 
family, and he had long ago spent his half, 
it did seem hard to fine him $162.50 But 
what to do was another problem for the 
day.

;

Thus when our young friend struck his 
district for the first time he very soon 
realized that as his salary depends on hie 
people, he would have to do much whistl
ing before he could expect to see it. His 
own limited resources were not able to 
afford him luxury and he might have been 
justified in drawing back. But he is an 
Englishman and his first act was to an
nounce a big picnic or holiday at the 
point of land near which his summer 
rooms are. He wanted to gather, to get 
to know and encourage his people. Now 
where picnics are common tilings, and 
Eunday school treats annual, if not bien
nial, this effort would hardly have count
ed for a special act of advertisement for 
the Gospel. But I verily believe it is the 
first of its kind down in these parts, and 
it looked an enthusiasm similar to that 
created by a rag doll I once gave a little 
girl on the coast who had never seen a 
toy of any kind in her life. There were 
rowing and running races, games and job 
lity and in this year of leanness strang
est of all, unlimited “figgy” loaf—better 
known to us as currant buns—and there 
was tea and real sugar, and when it was 
all over every one went away and felt 
there was a man who could stand by 
you at a pinch. But few knew that it 
had cost him all his slender stock of win
ter luxuries and set him free to share 
their lot more nearly.

‘

liilllll!#*
here he can t ever get out to walk about. basi(_ principle_ a disagreement growing

bJoh;^jrek^°îÿursz£tlïtsir» RnflSFVFLT FROWNS —=«<*^ —on ^U that ^èr thee*conversattan made it Principle which you admonish all faith- nUUULILLI IIIUHIIÜ in eo many ]ands have proved fatal toLn -mp1oure to surest the death of ' ^ ^ ^ nu n.nr 11.0 ^ “d t0
this ancient bird. So 1 produced now a b,lt plactlcc' _________ f|M OIPL AN | ^ advance in civilization.
letter from her son “Sandy”-a much ___ „ Ull UnUL HIlU To discriminate against a thoroughly
married man, who lives a hundred miles Annapolis Valley News. upright citizen because he belongs to
away and has a large and poorly fed fam- Torbrook, N. S., Nov. 16.—It is stated nri 101011 pQU 8°me particular church, or because like
ily of hie own. “1 can’t read 'em,” she on reliable authority that the election of HM IM N I K! Abraham Lincoln, he has not avowed Ins
replied. “Please doctor can you read ’em s W. W. Pickup, the Liberal candidate IILLlUiUll Will allegiance to any church, is an outrage
for me?” This I was pleased enough to|in Annapolis, will be protested by the Con- _____ against that liberty of conscience which is
do, and was proud indeed to read the ex- • servatives. one of the foundations of American life,
pressions of filial love, and especially that j The Rev. T. W. Suckling, of Truro, has Declares a Man’s Faith ÎS Not of Pllb- You are entitled to know whether a man
one, that out of a very poor catch for his been called to the parish of Granville , seeking your» suffrages is a man of clean
family he had sent on a well-packed bar- Ferry. lie Concern—AfiSWePS Letters Vflt- and upright life, honorable in all his deal-
rel of fish for his old mother. It wae his The Davison Lumber Company is re- , , , _ - ings with his fellows, and fit by qualifi-
missionary message. So many of the cliil- suming operations on a very large scale. ICIZIflg I cliL cation and purpose to do well in the great
dren, who leave parents and go to Can- They have now twelve logging camps in ---------- office for which he is a candidate; but
ada and the States, and make money, and : Lunenburg and Annapolis counties, and Washington, D.C., Nov. 8—“Secretary you are not entitled to know matters
do well, absolutely forget all about their are preparing to start their big saw-mills , r<ll- ■ nR f Dureiv his own which lie purely between himself and his
old parents on this shore. I have listened j at Springfield and at Bridgewater. The 1 g ... . Maker. If it is proper or legitimate to
only this week to three such cases. j mill at Springfield is the largest of its private concern and not a ma er oppose a man for being a Unitarian, as

The letter ended abruptly in a pathetic i kind in Canada. general discussion and political discrimin- was John Quincy Adams, for instance, as
way: “It is getting dark mother,” he The apple market is strong and steady, a tion,*’ says President Roosevelt in a lot- js ^he Rev. Edward Everett Hale, at the 
wrote and “I can’t see to write any Thousands of barrels of the harder varieties ter he made public tonight, in which he present moment Chaplain of the Senate,
more.” He was of that class, who may of fruit are being held for still more fay- answers numerous correspondents. The an(j ail American of whose life all good
not waste money by getting up late and orable prices. Russets are selling for $2.25 president says he deferred the publiea- Americans are proud—then it would be
burning midnight oil. a barrel. tion of the letter until now to avoid any equally proper to support or oppose a

Fire destroyed the building at Annapolis astation likely to influence the election. man because of his views on justification
Since I commenced my letter, Mr. Edi- Royal, known as the Black Diamond. The letter follows: by faith, or the method of administering

tor, we have come to anchor in the Ham- John Curry, an inmate, had a narrow es- November 6, 1908. the sacrament, or the gospel of salvation
ilton River, and the manager has come on cape, being rescued m an unconscious con- dear Sir: , by works. If you once enter on sucli a
board. To our inexpressible joy we hear ; dition. Inc firemen gallantl} îescued j have received your letter running m eareer there is absolutely no limit at
he will let his Canadian lumbermen re-1 eight puppies from the burning s rue ure. parfc ag follows: which you can legitimately stop,
turn, and that he will operate enough to |Unfortunately one of the little canines «AVhile it is claimed almost universally g0 inuch for your objections to Mr.
employ all the settlers who are depending was fatally injured, dying soon attenvard. ^ reli ion 8il0uld not enter into poli- Taft because he is a Unitarian. Now,

him. A wonderful fall of rain has j .rhe11los8. *4Tf rtïî tics, vet .there is no denying that it does, for your objections to him because you
visit and while the ■ alleged that the bottom came out of the ^ ^ ‘mass of the votem that are not think his wife and brother to be Roman

manager was away in Canada consulting j keg. _________ _____________ __ , Catholics will not support a man for any Catholics. As it happens, they are not;
the owners. Only a fortnight ago he had office, especially for jiresident of the but if they were, or if he were a Roman
returned to close the mill. Here he found Havelock Notes. United States, who is a Roman Catholic. Catholic himself, it ought not to affect
some 12,00a logs washed down into his Havelock, Nov. 16.—Miss Bessie Freeze. Since Taft has been nominated for pre- m the slightest degree any man’s sup-
well-spread boom that for four years had of petjtcodiac, is visiting friends for a few rident by the Republican party, it is be- porting him for the position of president,
lain in the river un-get-at-able. It seemed : ^ at Havelock. tag circulated and is constantly urged as You say that “the mass of the voters
to be a special act of Providence, andi ,yward and daughter are visiting a reason for not voting for Taft that he that are not Catholics will not support
now he will hasten back at once to Can- ! ^ jjoncton j jH an infidel (Unitarian) and his wife and a man for any office, especially for Presi-
ada raise the necessary money, if possible,, jaK y Thorne and two daughters ar- I brother Roman Catholics. ... If his dent of the United States who is a Roman
purchase provisions to operate during the rived borne Saturday night after attend- ! feelings are in sympathy with the Roman Catholic.” I believe that when you say
winetr, and though the icd will be on him I jng probate Court at Sussex. Mr. Thome Catholic church on account of his wife this you foully slander your fellow coun-
before he can return and his journey will j js t[1e executor of the estate of his brother, ' and brother being Catholics, that would tryinen. I do not for one moment believe
be a mighty tough one, he will have the - the ]ate Samuel C. Thorne. The case was \ b,. objectionable to a sufficient number that the mass of our fellow citizens, or
joy of knowing that he will save much ! adj0urned until next Wednesday. ,,f voters to defeat him. On the other that any considerable number of our fei-
suffering, while we all pray he may have i new minister, Rev. Mr. Estall, is j hand, if he is an infidel, that would be low citizens, can be influenced by such
great success. occupying the parsonage at present. sure to mean defeat. ... I am writ- narrow bigotry as to refuse to vote îor

-------- ! The social at Killam’s Mills in aid of the . ing tlds letter for the sole purpose of giv- any thoroughly upright and tit man be-
If it should appear from my letter, Mr. |parsonage, netted $25. j jn„ jjr Taft an opportunity to let1 the cause he happens to have n particular re-

Kditor, that my faith in l-abrador as a Miss Price, of St, John, who was visit-! w-or]d know' what his religious belief is.” ligious creed. Such a consideration should
country was failing, I have given quite jng fier mother. Mrs. Abram Price, of j j received many such letters as yours never be treated as à reason lor either
the wrong impression. 1 fully believe it Lower Ridge, returned home today. 1 during the campaign expressing dissatis- supporting or opposing a candidate for
will one day he a rich country. Its pulp Roswell McKee has secured a good Posi" ! faction with Mr. ’ Taft on religious a political oflice. Are you aware that
wood alone would easily support a large tion in Moncton, and will move there dur- ! „rounds. some of them on the ground there are several states in this union
population.. Its minerals are, J have no ] jnf, December. .................. ; th lt i-c’ was a Unitarian, and others on where the majority of the people are now
doubt whatever, only to be discovered. The Baptist people here think of build- j . „round that be was suspected to be Catholics? 1 should reprobate m the se
lls scenic attractions in the north are I jng a new'. parsonage in the near future, . ®mnathv with Catholics. I did not 'crest terms the Catholics who in those
magnificent, and thirty or forty miles in as the old one is out of repair. f ,iieSP letters during the states (or in any other States), who re-
from the heads of these hays, where no -------------- —-------------- » ( ■ becausc j regarded it as an out- fllse<1 to vote fo'\the ,n06t ^
summer frosts are found it seems to me Stroke Thirteen. rage even to agitate such a question as a callRe *>“ happened to be a Protestant,
that tin hits arrow so o uicklv and so nclilv t ^ . ... '.1 a.i _ ..... and m\ condemnation would bo exactlya one'da\°ce reals of a hardi na me There's nothing underneath the sun mans dec turn" aa severe for Protestants who, under re-
will grow in abundance in the whole In- That lends to life . greater zest pose of “**, J‘“ver whJn versed circumstances refused to vote for a
terror of this vast peninsular. Its beauty Than Huffing out a fellow s done But now that the can paign Catholic. In public life 1 am happy to
and its rich fishing added assure it a fu- A llt,,e hlt hevond his best— there » an opportun tç t ' say that I have known many men who
lure when it is handled as it will he in The sort of work that seems to «how to consider whither sue pr p . were elected, and constantly re-elected, to
the future. At present its resources are * hidden self more strong and fine. those you In( ^d" them »««' in ««triets where the great major-
practically being only i,laved with. We And makes the worker mutter low jl wish to m"tc ,h<-m to - • ity of their constituents were ot a dincr-
oumelves intend to stick to it. anyhow. ''That's good; too good; ,t cant be mine." and I have selected letter to ammo, ^ ,.eljgious belief. , know Catholics
for its l ugged coast has been our home Alas tor pl.0ud, Iranian wings! [ ccause >ou a''11 ®. .. r, llaale_ "'j10 have for many years represented con
fer many years, and with acquaintance j T, tlme wln came an(j COme It must, common > urg * ‘ . ' ' , j' niat at'tuencies mainly C atholic; and among
one certainly learns to love it more, es- wIèn rZd mocktng failure brings thnt ^ of ™tht with the X congressmen who 1 know particularly
liecally its opportunities for tile gospel. Tbe soaring spirit down to dust; Ctabohel ' ' r^LenLl’a d’rtrict m wh.'ch there Xre

When that which ranged from pole to pole y(|U ask that Mr. Taft shall “let the a||V jewa at A11 of tb<#te lmm
Is pent In limits poor and mean. world know what his religious belief is ,)y t,'ejr v(.ry PKistencc in political life re-

Remember then, despairing soul. ‘l’his is purely his own private concern; f ' t ,, slandel. vou have uttered against
The Clock can't always strike thirteen. ^ jt ^ , lnatter between him and h.s!yom. Mlow Allie,jeans.

So build the bridge or mold the phrase, Maker, a matter for his own conscience; j j |H»|jeve that this Republic will endure
Or ply the brush or grip the helve, and to require it to be made publie un- j for miinv centuries. It" so there win

And learn the worth of blame or praise, j der penalty of political discrimination )s | doubtless be among its Presidents Protes-
And count the strokes from one to twelve, to negative the first principles of our tants and» Catholics, and very probably at

New light will dawn clear to the eye, 1 government, which guarantee* complete j sonie t jmPi .Jews. 1 have consistently
Brave thoughts Will come to gu de j religi0ll8 liberty, and the right to cachjtrie<l w],jic prerident to act in relation to

Join faith io work, and by and by man to act in religions affairs as his own | my fellow Americans of Catholic faith as
The clock will strike thirteen again. j conscience dictates. Mr. Taft never asked j Jiopr* any future president who happens 

. ew or . un. a(jvj(.p fu the matter, but i‘ he had to be a Catholic will act towards his tol
as l<ed it, 1 should have emphatically ad- ]ow Americans of Protestant faith. Had

j vised him against thus stating publicly j followed any other course I should have
his religious belief. The demand for a felt that 1 was unfit to represent the 
statement of a candidate’s religious belief American people.

In my cabinet at the present moment 
there sit side by side Catholic and Protes-
tant. Christian and Jew each m®" i valuaMe St. Bernard dogs in the world, is
chosen because m my rieliet he is peculiar- j owncd t>y Harry N. Plant, of Old Orchard
lv fit to exercise on behalf of all our Beach (Me.) The dog stands r.l inches high, 
people the duties of the off to whirl, r;»eet ^tach»^ng. « inches ta gIrth and

have appointed him. In case does blup rihbou a, every dog show in which he
the man’s religious belief any way has been exhibited.

The swearer can start at once on this 
not very difficult task of self-reform, and 
his success will mean that London «finds 
itself the sweeter and the cleaner for hia 
efforts.—London Chronicle.

I
I

Y10U8.

influence his discharge of his duties, save 
as it makes him more eager to act justly 
and uprightly in his relations to all mei 
The same principles that have obtain 
in appointing the members of my cabin* 
the highest officials under me, the offic. 
to whom is entrusted the work of c; 
rying out all the important policies of 
administration, are the principles i 
which all good Americans should act 
choosing, whether by election or appo 
intent, the men to fill any offices from 
highest to the lowest in the land.

Yours truly,
THEODORE ROOSEVEL.

conscience and a reversion to the dreadful

hI
■

(Signed.)

Mr. J. C. Martin, 
Dayton, Ohio.

LETTERS TO THE EDITO i

Ï
Ï [The opinions of correspondents are not 

necessarily those of The Telegraph. This 
newspaper does not undertake to publish all 
or any of the letters received. Unsigned com
munications will not be noticed. Write on 
one side of paper only. Communications must 
be plainly written; otherwise they will be re
jected. Stamps should be enclosed 
turn of manuscript is desired in case 
not used. The name and address of the 
writer should be sent with every letter in 
evidence of good faith.—Ed. Telegraph.)

Our last departure was a more or less 
interesting person, a ko, an elderly spin
ster, small in stature, with the dark face
of the Labrador settler, and hair as white e ^
as the arctic hare’s; a most cheerful, en- The following morning was Sunday
erratic little body, well off in her youthful and we were then anchored off Rigolet. 
days but, alas, unmarried and getting on Among the many boats that came over 
in years. In a country where there are no for service was one of a fine hunter of 
incomes from investments this means ab- Scotch origin, who had eight small chil- 
aolute dependence in old age. To make dren dependent on him. Up to last winter 
matters w-orse, cataracts had come on in lie had been an independent man and 
both eyes, and when I first picked her up trusting to his acumen and his sterling 
last winter she was quite blind. She had honesty the great fur company had fit- 
been earning a humble living at the mill ted him out on a large scale for trapping 
by sewing, taking in washing, and making in the winter. As I have already said 
skin clothing and boots for the lumbermen, last winter there was practically no fur 
Dr. Stewart had operated on one eye last and this spring my friend found himself 
year with success, and this year 1 took her in debt nearly $250. The company still 
again to Indian Harbor Hospital, and on believing in him trusted him with a sum- 
my return from the north found her able nier outfit to go fishing and he had re- 
to see to read with strong glasses. Full of moved a hundred and twenty miles down 
the joy of restored sight, and anxious for fhe bay with his family and did his best, 
the moment when she should personally Again he struck poor luck, scarcely a 
display her newly acquired capacities to dsh took his baits, and to wind up on 
her friends, she came on board and we Thursday as he was crossing the bay to 
brought her as far as the Hudson Bay a barrel of it, a sea struck his' small 
Company’s station at Rigolet. boat, upset her. and threw him into tlie

■------- \vater. With the activity of a hunter,
As I landed her I noted she had accumu- fkougk }]f. COuld not swim a yard, he 

lated an odd assortment of luggage given c|jmked 
her by the many friends among the poor 
folk round the hospital. Pathetic enough 
was one large empty tin, and a flour sack 
filled with things other people found use
less. Most cherished of all were the two 
high power spectacles and the dark round 
goggles. I had been to dinner ashore at 
the station, having enjoyed the first goose 
of the season, which we had purchased on 
the way up from a visitor to the btrath- 
cona, and was walking down again to the 
boat when I found the little white haired 
lady waiting for me on the platform be
side her sack and empty tin. ‘‘I wants to 
speak to you, please, doctor.” “Well, what 
is it now?” There was a tremble in her to 
voice I had not noticed before. “Please, which he was sailing, just as the little 
doctor I don’t know where to go to. They craft turned over, and had at once run 
says the mill has broke up V bay, and for assistance. She had found some men 
there will likely be no work to be had. " ready with a boat and they had battled 
“Oh but you can go up to your friend.” successfully with the rough waters, and 
“Oil” doctor, 1 has no friends that wants saved this valuable life. But his new 
me. but X can work, you know.” And I,breechloading gun. cartridges, oilskins, a 
looked at her diminutive little figure, and lot of tisli, and many other useful little 
she looked so neat and prim, that with I things were all gone. How could he go 
her white hail- she made me think much j trapping without a gun ? All lie could do 
of Mrs. Deland’s “Old Chester folk,” I : was to say, "Praise God lor sparing my 
realized that she was not what one could ljfe for the children.” He was far too 
call a commercial asset altogether, and fjne u man to come and whine 
that the poverty of the year would make j went and sought him out, and cx-
her not a desirable acquisition in any home traded the story. \Ve were just going 
that would have to count her as another jnto morning service, and as we prayed 
mouth to feed. For, indeed, her tin was and sang and read tlie Scripture, and 
an empty one, her sack not convertible ^a]]-0j glibly about our common lather 
into carbo-hydrates even, much less hydro-, an,i 0ur new commandment, and
carbon*, and the little old lady seemed to ^le love we owe our Father tor Jlis 
have had her sight given her back, onl> great love, and how much the Christ has 
to have to look in a cold, unkind world (jone for us# anj how little we can do for 
that would sooner have seen her out ot 1 })jm> an the while my mind was on these
altogether. None are so good as the \ ei> ^idldrcn and the poor man who had
poor in looking after these social derelicts. jace(j gpat), (aH much as 1 had myself 

This morning we had towed back to tins (1(me (m thp ice last wjnter) but who in 
winter fishing port a splendid worker a a(ldjtion jiaj HUCi1 troubles still to carry 
man “diligent in business. In the -, aftp|. he reached tllc ]an(i! The problem 
gale in the early part oi le summer * vatse xvjfs -vvhat can or what ought
trap boat had broken adnft and gon ^ (o do, What ih a .missionary's part? 
ashore and broken up. He would not hd\i
minded so much but as lie said “1 ve got . ,

doctor” Move what?” 1 asked. As we steamed up the hay next <la>
“Move mv house, doctor. 1 can’t afford wo passed almost eighty miles up a large 
to live down here no longer,” and he look-1 heavy boat with a slight-bin t figure pull
ed affectionately at the barren rocky soil ;mg two oars in the bow. and a small boy 
we were passing. “While us did well, ; pulling a scull aft. Ah there was no house 
doctor it were all right, but here we is ! for twenty miles ahead, we steamed along 
iK the track of all the folk passing hath | side and asked him where he was going.

I:
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if re- 
it is
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i PROTECT THE FOREST
To the Editor of The Telegraph : —

Sir:—Under the recent order-in-council 
by the present provincial government, the 
first principle of the protection and con
servation of our New Brunswick woods 
has been violated in reducing the regula
tion size of the cutting of lumber from 
eleven inches to nine inches at the top 
end.

on
fallen since our last;

r- 1

i

Any prudent landowner knows full well 
that this will be the chier cause Tor the 
ruthless axe of the indifferent logger to 
play havoc with the small trees.

It will be the source of first, prevent
ing the provincial lands from yielding 
their proper percentage of yearly growtn 
as it has been fairly doing in the past ; 
secondly, it will add decidedly more dan
ger of large forest fires that are gradually 
increasing every year.

Thirdly, it is, as I have repeated before, 
violating the very first principle of triu* 
forestry which is not to take or cut a wax, 
the principal, upon which the dividends 
are declared. Surely the unwise laws re
lating to the undersized cutting of lumber, 
of New Hampshire and Vermont and even 
Maine are not to be repeated in this 
province. Has the present government 
been ill-advised by such people as the 
pulp wood millionaires who have lately 
turned their attention to certain provin
cial spruce areas, particularly on the 
North Shore, and-, who, I know, during 
the past two or three years, are wanton
ly, on certain crown lands, cutting away 
the heritage of our country?

I make bold to say that the time has, 
nor never will arrive, to cry havoc 
amongst the small trees, but the time lias 
arrived now to cry, Halt, and say. “Oh. 
Woodman Spare that Undersized Tree, ' 
and to protect what we have by a system 
of practical forest laws.

I

the bottom of the little boat 
and her planks overlapping, instead of 
being smooth or caravel built, he lay on 
the keel clutching the plank edges with 
his nails. His whole hope for his life lay 
in the chance of the mast and sail staying 
in their place. For a* the seas washed 
over him, the boat would have rolled over 
and sunk. The mast was only stuck in
to a hole in the seat and the sail halyard, 
and tied to the bout's gunwale and the 
moment that went, meant death at once 
to my friend.

But somehow a woman had happened 
see the boat from the shore towards

i

A. E. HANSON. D.L.S.THE BARD’S COMPLAINT.
The men who named the months were 

mean
To the poet ;
Though perhaps they did not know it. 

Why couldn’t they have seen,
If they were sober.

How hard ’twould he to find 
Rhymes for October

And September and November and . De
cember?

Why were they not inclined 
To remember 

To be kind?
As for August and mad April—ah, who 

knows
Rhymes for those 

Months of showers 
And of flowers?

They that named them may have thought 
their work was good;

Perhaps they tried to do the best they 
could.

But they made it very hard 
For the bard.

Fredericton. Nov. 16, 1908.

HIS LOVING FRIENDS.

Home they brought her hero dead; she nor 
wept nor tore her tresses;

When they'd placed him on the bed she in
dulged in no caresses;

They departed, one and all, staying not to 
soothe or cheer her.

Then she gave a bitter call, chilling those 
who chanced to hear her.

Home they brought her hero dead—to the 
world—it should be stated;

She laid no cloths on his head, but sat down 
and calmly waited;

mother she sat there till he woke 
tilled with wonder—

You that lift the glass beware! You ma. 
have friends who will blunder.

IS THIS TRUE?
With her” said 

e way ;
for politics, I guess. 
"I'd simply vote th

"I wouldn't do 
the pretty girl.
D0D î°thînk." remarked the observer. •• you ! can have no meaning except that there

............. ..... n"“T* : may lie discrimination for or against him
• ' because of that belief. Discrimination 

one faith means re-

up,
pop
wouldn’t differ very much from most men.
—Washington Herald.

During the Iasi fifteen years the average! against, the holder of 
tonnage of sailing vessels built at Balh | tnhatory discriminât ran against moq of 
(Me.), has boon 1,00+ tons: while the aver- 
ago for all the vest 
been only 129 tons.

Monarch, one of the largest and most
to move,

uns) while tlie aver-, other faiths. The inevitable result of 
of the country has I entering upon such a practice would be an

abandonment of our real freedom of
I
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SURPRISED TO FIND BOYS IN BELIEVE DOTH OF
DORCHESTER PENITENTIARY ™ HOWE WAS

ACCIDENTAL

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

WANTED
H r Cure 

Cholera Morbus ^1
Green or over-ripe fruit will cause it \

TX7ANTED—At Rothesay, general girl, no 
■ V ing. Apply to Mies Margaret L. Fair- 

weather. 1495-11-25-sw mm__________________——-------------------------- — , (Continued from page 3)
ANTED—Second-clees female teacher at Thanksgrvmg with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
once, for remainder ofWfall term, for 

ill, N.B., Adi
mm

iiE".î
PP-Greenwich —Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment will cure s«^|g 

An infallible remedy for all 
nilar disorders—gamps, colic, diar- 
oea, etc. A few Ijgf-teaspoonful doses of V’v

BMrs. Miles Brewster and Miss Brewster 
rny few days recently with Mr. and 

ivireTC. H. Bray.
BN WANTED at once on* salary and ex- Mrs. John Be! ric, of Hillsboro, who has

Purple Stock and Poultry Specifics. No ex-; Miss Marion Reed and Mrs. James Reed, 
perlence necessary; we lay out your work 0j ^|t Allison, spent the holidays with
Son y°jHsrmanent. "SrT , the» parents here _
Manfg Co., London, Ontario. j Rev. Father Lockery has returned from

--------~ ja trip to St. John.
Salesmen and Mark Daly, of Amhenst, spent Thanks-1 

ent n YflllS*_-vjng hj8 mother, Mrs. J. Daly.
Miss Lillian Culbert, of Sussex, who

D. W.

dress, w. L. r 
salary expect* Dominion Parole Officer Archibald Here After Inspection j 

•f PriSOR—Reform of Present System of Dealing With Body Found on Courionay Bay Flats 

Criminals Will Come, He Believes—Suggests Institution 
for Dealing With Drunkards.

in jS|m

miJOHMSAbout Noon Friday
laî 1
iS| Ie anodyisiwLI Police Learn That He Had Trav

ersed the Track Tnere on 
Two Other 

Men--No Word of Him After

5 ffl

isI FACTORY TO YO 
esûî We want an 
f^H*Lelegant line

i will quicklySfelieve the most srarte caseinjpw just 
as su re, in «ring sore throayToughs^epTs, gnp. 
bronchitis,Ænsilitis, and kinjWTd respij^Wy troubles.
If you ha#a cut, a burn, jfbmùlPWother external 

Mi, a free applic*W<irthe liniment will 
inflammation and drive out the pain j 

a bottle in M

XV. P. Archibald, of Ottawa, dominion now seemed to be in many instances to! Thursday With 
parole officer, who is' at the Royal, lias inflict the maximum amount of punish-j 
been on a visit of inspection to Dorchester ment on the offender under the mistaken
penitentiary and will leave today for impression that the spectacle would strike 5.45 O’Clock.
Sydney and Charlottetown. He expects terror to all others. History showed that _____________
to be back here early next week. this assumption was incorrect. In the. llowe aged abopt twenty-four

Ste. 5 SL*5*j3u*a >■-». - «- « - —
sixteen and eighteen years old in Dor- and forgery were more rampant than at flats at the foot of Princess street, a lit-
chester. He thought there ought to be any time before or since. ! tic after 12 o'clock Friday. He had

way of dealing with such cases in- (ireat reforms moved slowly and society ; evyeny, (aijen from the railway exten-
stead of sending them to the prison. wan gradually coming to see that it was , , • , tThere should be, he said, a system un- a sacred duty of the state to endeavor | ««t while walking along there the night 
der which offenders might be let out on to reform the criminal as well as to pun-1 before. , , , , „
suspended sentence and still be under the ish him and he had no doubt that tlie1 c °> Y 'as rornoration
supervision of the law officere who could day would come when the whole prison whlte> an employe of the ut> 1 >
keep track of them. In the cases of old system would be remodelled in accordance j who was working at the dump anl who
offenders, that is those who had demon- with that view. ! *!". ™-v ho™ knn street for
strated a determination to live by crime, Incidentally, Mr. Archibald had some- dinner. White went to Walter -■ 8
Mr. Archibald thinks the indetenninate thing to say of the manner in which so-1 ans grocery store m 1 itt street and

cietv treats the drunkard. He is strongly ported what lie had seen and word was 
of the opinion that the whole system is! sent to the police station and Detective 
wrong in this particular. The drunkard j Killen and Policeman bteeves responded, 
was not a criminal, but he was branded! The body was conveyed in Mr. Xaugh- 
and treated as such. He was brought up;an’s express wagon to the morgue, where 
before the magistrate who sends him to ; it was identified by Thomas Howe, a 
jail where there was nothing in his stir- ; brother. The body was well dressed, 
roundings to uplift or educate him and I An overcoat was buttoned closely about 
his first impulse when he was freed was the neck. The police at the request ot 
to hav-c a good time with the boys, which ; Coroner Berryman have enquired, into 
meant to fall again. I the young man s movements on Ihursday.

Mr. Archibald does not belittle the evils It has been learned that he and -uthur 
of drunkenness.. Bad as it was, however, ! Galbraith and IX alter XVinslow were to- 
he said, it should be recognized that those gether during the afternoon in various 
who indulge in it enjoy it. Drunkenness parts of the city and that there had been
was a disease and there should be some some drinking. They had been to Lower
large institution where its victims could Cove by way of the railway track# ant 
be sent. They should be taught trades if ! they returned the same way. XX m«- 
they had none and when they feel that | low went home m the afternoon am
they were able to go out again into the! Howe and Galbraith were together unti
world they should be allowed. Watch16.45 o'clock when they parted at the cor- 
should be kept over them, however, and 
in the event of their falling again they 
could be returned, till effectually cured.

B>f 10]vicinity 
strengthened 
Prices to suit all. 
business estab 
Splendid mam 
for tr

0esigns. ii,
g, permanent pa8 been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
carnau capi a . jjal.per> returned home on Tuesday.

Mrs. O'Connor visited St. John last

5 (0
1de UneBFaer proposiSoiT^ 

piers. Illustrated eiiBular 
elry Co., Amesbury,

ache or p 
reduce tl 
quicker Ban anything else. Keep 

ijicine chest for emergencies. 
Guaranteed under Food and Drugs Act, 
June 30, 1906. Serial Number 5

25c and 50c a boHle g 
I. S. JOB

Imiass. 1345-

T ADIES to do plain and light sewing at l »j.ue'sdaV. 
Jj heme, whole or spare time; good pay, 

distance; charges paid: send 
National Manufactur-

k. H Bo=Sl!Mrs. D. XV. Harper went to Suteex on
your m<

: Iwork qent any 
stamp tor particulars, 
ing Cojdfcpany, Montreal. REXT0N I iped5 $ IIsome

, Rexton, N. B., Nov. 13.—Miss Lola 
Wthree"ui~faml,y!”rcS'”ncee rhe°qu,eredW Ap/ Smith who teaches at Chatham, was home 
ply, Mre. R. Fullerton, 299 XYatson street,, over Thanksgiving Day.
West End. I -Xliss Lizzie O Connor, who teaches near

Harcourt, came home Saturday and re- 
V7ANTKD—Girl tor general house work, ] turned Qfi Iuegday.
pplylta,*?L Frank S White, 262 Prince; Mrs. Janet Patterson, of Kouchibouguac.
JSUrJSï 1111-tt j who will soon complete her 107th year, is

" " j still hale and hearty. Mrs. Patterson, who
TIT BN WANTED—In every locality \n Can- ; was Miss Janet Potter, was bom in the sentence system should be introduced. 
JHada to advertise our .bu*e ; parish of Kirkmichael, Dumfrieshire Efforts are now being made in Ottawa to
small adeertislngPmatter.PCommi**lon or sal- ; (Scot.). She emigrated to Canada in the have it adopted in Canada,
ary |83 per month and expenses M per day,, year 1033 an(j settled at Kouchibouguac, Under this the criminal is sent to pri-
Btegjy work the year round■ ®* r. ! where she still lives. Her husband James son until such time as he manifests a de-
*hü?lLr!0 'Per";“ vSrner Med. Co., Lon- Patterson died several years ago. They 1 s;re to lead an honest life. Mr. Archi- 
lon. Ont. Canada. 10-lVacw-d I raised a large family. Robert, John and | bald, in answer to a question, said that

T 1 Miss Margaret, who lives with her moth-1 there were difficulties in the way of this 
VX/ANTED—Second-class female Uocher er, reside at Kouchibouguac; Mrs. McKee evBtem. For instance, it had been the ex-

S“c?ance Harbor N. B 1 and Mrs. Cummings reside in the States, '
District rated' isior." Usual salary tor tall while four others are dead. Her memory 
term $66 or $70. For further particulars. and 6jgllt are faffing somewhat, but Mrs. 
write N. C. Bolding Secretary Trustees, p j, a wondcrful old lady.
Chance Harbor, St John county, n. ».

Glasgow, Nov 14—nid,- stmr Indrani, Mit
chell. for St John.

Trinidad, Nov. 2.—Sid., stmr. Degama, 
Keene, New Orleans. ,

Barbados, Nov. l.-Ard , schrs. Drusie, Pafi- 
nebiac; Evelyn, Berry. Shelburne; Winn1- 
trecl. Mahone Bay; Aetna, Mobile; Basile, 
Belleveau, Belleveau Cove.

Sid.. Od. ::o.—Ship Tiraandra, McQuarrie, 
n for New York.

Thursday. Nov. 12. Demerara, Oct. 3.—Ard., bark Gaspe, Brin- 
Stmr. Dahome, 1,552. Gorst, from Bermuda, ton Mobile. _T

Windward Islands and Demerara, Wm. Thom- Brow Head, Nov. 12.—Passed, stmr. Wal- 
tson & Co., pass, and mdse. dimir Reitz (Dan.), Olsen, from Chatham,

Stmr. Shenandoah, 2,491. Heeley, from Lou-
don via Halifax, Wm. Thomson & Co., gen- l Kinsale, Nov. 12.—Passed, bark Alfa (Nor.)» 
eral cargo. Bosvig, from Tangier, N. S.

Stmr. Senlac, 614, McKinnon, from Hall- London, Nov. 12.—Ard.. stmrs. Mount Ro- 
fax and way ports. Wm. Thomson & Co., yal. Troop, Montreal and Quebec for Ant- 
patis and mdse, and sld to return. werp; Sardinian, Henry, Montreal via Havre;

Coastwise.—Stmrs. Bear River, 70, Wood- Cervona, Stooke, Montreal for Newcastle, 
worth, Digby; Granville, 49. Collins, Annap- Sydney. NSW, Nov 2—Ard, bark Buteshire, 
oils and cld. ; schrs. Hattie McKay, Card, Purdie, New York via Melbourne.
Parrsboro; Dora. 63, Canning, Parrsboro; E. Liverpool, Nov 14—Ard, stmr Virginian, 
Mayfield. 74, Merriam, Wolf ville, R. P. S., Montreal.
74, Baird, Windsor. Liverpool, Nov 15—Ard, stmr Cedric, New

Friday, Nov. 13. york.
Stmr. Orthia, 2.694, Brown, from Glasgow, Southampton, Nov 15—Ard, stmr New York, 

Robert Reford Co., general cargo. New York-
Schr. William L. Elkins (Am.), 229, Dixon, Queenstown, Nov 15—Ard, stmr Lusitania, 

ner of Union and Brussels streets. from Bridgeport, Conn., J. W. Smith, bal- New York.
Galbraith said he went home and he last- London, Nov 14—Ard, stmr Kanawha, btUamraitn sam ne wem nome ana Schr. R. Bowers (Am.), 374. Kelson, from John and Halifax.

supposed Howe was also going home, .no Calajp Me R c Elkin ballast. In tow of Manchester. Nov 18-Sld, Manchester Im- 
word was heard of the unfortunate young j tug Lillie. portier. St John.
man since that time The police say that Schr. Abbie C. Stubbs (Am.), 295, McLean, Manchester. Nov 14—Sld. stmr Manchester 
l i i i . l. rrp. from Camden, Me., J. Splane & Co., ballast, importer, Howarth, for St John,he had been about the track quite ire- coastwise.-Stmr. Westport I If, 49, Coggine, 
quently and the supposition is that lie Westport and cld.; schr. Dolphin, 36, John- 
liad fallen over the wharf in the nignt son, Beaver Harbor, 
and the tide going out left the body on 
the mud. They do not think that there 
was any foul play.

The young man is survived by his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howe, of 8 

; Brussels street; also four brothers—Tliom-
i as, Arthur, Harley and Anthony, and Thursday. Nov. 12.
! three niblera-Ethel, Teresa and Mary, all Schr. Preference. 242 Gale for Bridgeport.
! residing at home. Thomas and Harley ^"d' a*d '^nk'.’8 & C°" fcPr

u u tl • m . Howe are well known in baseball circles. dfhr Tav. 124. Sabean, for Lynn. A Cush-
Local Government Holds I heirs Next As before, when a body lme been taken Co, 15»M7 tt gpruce^tok.^te b

Kelly; depositaiy, Samuel Osborne; di- Thursday and OnnOSÎtion the DflV <;he morgue, there was yesterday a n^by3;1”chi-T^J^ssie D.1" Durant. 'P°a”rsb6ro! 
rectors—S. J. Shanklin, Edward McBride, mursuay, dllU u(jpubiuuu uic uay t>,rong „f morbidly curious people gather- Carrie H, Thompson, fishing; Georgle Lin-
C. F. Black, Benjamin Black, Michael Lil- Before. ed on the stePH an(1 in the strret: ®nl1.'! w,ood; 'Fheriault. Salmon River: Ella & Jen-

Richibucto, Nov. 12.—The Bass River lies, George Mosher, James Campbell, .T. ___ as before, many children gathered about. Parrsboro ’̂ Grand llarbor- He-u . ,

cf-nhooe carriage a ^ school has been closed on account of scar- ' S. Titus, John C. Boyer, E. 8. Hatfield, Woodstock N B Nov 13 —Renresen- Thc opPn lvindow' rasV of acce9s t,a ; ~ Friday, Nov 1*.Fn. «a ge»! In per- let fever. The principal, A. E. Pearson, Michael Daly, Cudlip Miller and J. B. Hod- Woodstock, N. B Nov. 13. K.prewn 6ma]1 or was «ought by them andj stmr Dahome, Gorst from Halifax
feet condition; very llttl? uaed. Apply, M. ]iaa been ;n town for the past few days. smyth; auditors—J. S. Titus, Cudlip Mil- tatives of both political parlies met today there was again comment on the fact that/ ^est^Indies, XVm. Thomson & ., g
R, A. stables. Leinster street. SlS-29-w ^ Kate Robertson, teacher of Kou-jler and C. F. Black. to arrange for nomination conventions, it was no place for children to have access Coastwise.—Schr. Effie Maud. Gough, St P Cole.

! rhibouguac, spent Thanksgiving with her A very pretty wedding took place at the The government party will gather at the to. Mar Uns; Lone Star, Gibson. Margaretsville;
parents, Mr. and Mre. Roderick Robert- evidence g: there’si sister M™. James ^eatre on Thursday afternoon, and -----------------—------------- ^fora. Brow^Grand Harbor;' Extern Light!

I son. I Burgess, Bay .View, on Thursday even- _ , Mllini r Tfl nnillP UTIII Leighton. Grand Harbor; Mystery. Thompson, east.
'• Miss Florenee Ferguson, of Newcastle. ; ing. the higti contracting parties being in the evening there will be specifies b) I j ju 6 U| L III UUIWI |U U \AI fishing; Hustler. Hill, Wallon; W. C. Clark, Sld-Bark Stranger, Paysandu (SA): schr»

Matne^yrc, otwïinto cumv^ed'; is vising the Misses Fer^n J™» Mtod WHgh^d Prenuer Hazen, lion J. K. Flemming and UHfiDLL IU RL II «J* nd8^;6"^: Z
Nj^^dfsol^door. ‘onfy’ one*'‘mtto Vnite^Shries.'\V. H.‘ Hogan purchased a! Rev. B. N. Noblea. The bride was t.lv: onnosirion ennwntion has been rail- flDIIP IPT IU rnnpr ! La''r<'nC<‘‘ JrarrEbC"°' Saturday, Nov. 14. j "Rockfand,. Nov 12-^ld schre Harold B

rn>ènniÉg#ictg8F large orcbarA: splcn- automobile It arrived here on recipient of many Miluable and useful The opposition contention ha». ^ 11KI IM ül I IN HIHI I «’oast wise—Schrs Emily, Wadman, 1 Couseus New ^ork; ,Roî,fi"sronLp ®pdipk
£ a If too,, pmen,,. The young couple wh, have ed by James A. Barter, president of the UDUll HU I 111 FUllLlL

**atrr^n sprliygring car. finished :n white and gold. the best wishes of alarge circle of friends, county Liberal organization, for XX ednes- card. Parrsboro. j Lodd. for Boston. . ... _ ,
' henThAsjrnd’I^Wrwith^ire At meeting in the Methodist church -.11 reside m fet. Mart,ns. ff,, afternoon next in the Opera House -------- ; 8AILB?a,urday. Nov. ,4. | c^SSà^

te ÆblF owner JSludes n^jfforse*-. on Tuesday exenmg, Rex. J. ând will also hold a. public meeting in SOITIG 2,500 DmgglStS MllSt n6glSe stmr Shenandoah, 2,491, Heeley, for Lon Havana, Nov 6—Ard, schr Melba, Rich- 
ÆÜ steers, Aheep, hJ0T farming presiding, Mise E. G. Tweedie, of Derby ( F VII I F the evening. x 6 • . r i r- l don via Halifax, Wm. Thomson & Co., Ken- ards, from Bridgewater.

machinery acreage B.) gave a very interesting address, j wfULr VILLE , ,ir — t6f BlISIfiBSS 3nd F0fmulff6 Ol EffCn : eral cargo. Sld—Stmr Leuctra, Grady, Boston and *

«1,-37= SLjSS-jrUre.SS; S;!WSS» S-S SSaSt IMPORTANT JUDGMENTS Preparation, Which Means Vast STS-V^T t T
cre:ssnii.«tirsstmsiu,». of supreme court Am«M*w«u.oqwhWt
Japanese. “Sweet Peace, the Gift of pggt summer at Summerland (B.C.), re- —— , v . ,, „ . _______ ___ for Yarmouth, N. S.
God's Love/’ and the verse of another turned home last Wednesday. Fredericton Ni B.. Nov. 13.-(Special.) 0ttawa> 0nt ' Xov 16 (Special).-Recent New Haven Conn., Nov. U.-Ard.. schr.
song of Japanese composition. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cold well returned T, crh’u hppr ra8e in which the de-‘prosccutions m Montreal oi druggists and Uanadian rOPtS. R Portland. Me.,' Nov. ll.-Ard.. schrs. Silver

A number of members from the dme- from Ft. Louis, Mo., last Saturday. They k' ' , ah .j others who had been convicted of selling Yarmouth. N. S... Nov. 11.—Ard.. schr. star, from Maitland. N. 8.; Ida M. Barton,
ion^pf the Sons of Temperance at South| liave been away two months and report a fendants are \N . A. Lindsay and L o> ; x-irtims of that habit counled Aràhllght, from Boston; schr. Clivera from Wasson, from St John for p
xxJr u milo< <4ict ant i x-ieited t a a • i „ illo c,mrpme iCOCdine i° ' lctims oi max naoii. coupjeu nhariottetown; stmr. Sprmghill. from , rid., stmr. Akersus, for Chatham. N. »•B*nch (twehe miles distant) MSlted pleasant trip. Belyea. were argued before the supreme citation in Toronto and Hamil- John barge No. 1, from Parrsboro. | Saunderstown. R. I., Nov. 11,-Passed. schr.

michibucto Division last evening. A Mrs. R. F. Dixon and Miss Dixon have rt on the return o£ a summons railing "lth «he agitation in Toronto and namu J0”°l;|saur| No, 7._Ard., schr. Hibernia, Hunter, St. John, N. B. for Fail River 
very pleasant time was spent. gone to New Britaid,*Conn., where they , , • t «.v™ wuv convie- t0n ^or le^6latlon which will put a stop MeDade, from Charleston, S. C. . | Fiume. Nov. O.—Sld. ^tmr. Cheronea. Coo ,

Thanksgiving services were held in the till spend some time! set aside T^eJncipal1the rapidly growing use of this insid- j xVf-lrd.. stmr. FimreU.
Presbyterian and Episcopal churchew, on The Upper church of the United Bap- ^ons should be s t aside. pn P nalvotic have brought reminders that from Avonmouth; Montezuma, from London; (Nor.>, Mortensen, Montreal via Sydney, C.B.
Monday evening. At the latter church, Canning, has been purchased by ground in which the 1 ule mas gra . , j 1 and Antwerp. „ A _ : Para. Nov. 11.—Sld., stmr. Benedict, Ben-
some verv fine music was rendered. gir Frederick Borden for S3 000. to be the Schenck beer is not an intoxicating the last session of parliament passed a vancouver, B. C.. Nov. 10.—Ard., stmr. An- ; nett. New lork. , r

1 January p Mr*. M. F. Keith, of Moncton, is|U6ed as an armory. The Baptists will build liquor within the meaning of the Canada, bill respecting proprietary or patent medi- ^hus.JCeay, Clyde an L verpoo va - - j Kaetalia.-' Black," Montreal!
money al-, visitinc her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joshua |a muc)j larger church in the near future. Temperance Act. . ! cines a feature of which was a clause Victoria, B. C., Nov. R.—Sld.. etmr. Mont-; Santos. Oct. 10.—Sld., bark Fanny Brea-

,. o„.„ -4 ^^sr&iL&irStSS."■*•»-.*e«sr„
daughter, Elinor, arrived home yesterday, j \y installed. This instrument is de- Paddock, of bt. John, allotting that a r y . . ; Halitax Nov 12—Ard, schr Georgie Camp- Wilmington. N. C.. Nov. 12.

I Mr. O’Leary had been making a business j yigned to take the place of a pipe organ sample pf beer which he analyzed contain- , it has been generally supposed that this ! bell> Banks> Via St. Pierre (Miq.), for Glou-, Borderer, Black. Bremen.
----------! trip to Montreal, Toronto and Chicago, ; for practice. It will be used by students ed one and E”'e" ; per cent. o bm became law upon receiving royal as- ' «g}£:stmra x w perry. Boston; Cartbag- nia Wllliams, from New York for St.'John:

while Mrs. O Leary and little daughter desiring to take pipe organ lessons in the alcohol and 2.25 per cent of proot spirit . gen^.. ^ut inquiry at the Inland Revenue j Newcastle. Nov 10—Cld, bark Refeneor Myrtle Leaf, Flowed, from Elizabethport for
have been visiting in Montreal and St. tiecond term. He admitted that Schenck beer could ‘,e, department elicited the statement that this (Nor), Olsen. Belfast. i St. John.
John. They were joined by .Mr. O'Leary The death occurred last Tuesday at sold in St. John under the license lav, j wag a miSCOnception. The act provides J^ntre^, Nov. 11.— rd^^smr^^uro^, C)^j^an^sca 0llla 
at the latter plye, where he was obliged Berwick of Frafnk Middleman, M.D. He but held that it could not be legal > ! that it shall only come into force upon Parthe*nla fr0m Glasgow: Prctorian, from do. Pernambuco, Oct li>--Ard.
to lav up for. several days with a heavy was gixtv-four years of age and was gradu- sold in Scott Act counties. Col. Marsh, bei8UCh a day as the governor general by I Mulgrave, Nov. li.—Cld., schr. Carl h. Hind. Herald, sr Johns (NFi
cold.' kted from Harvard in 1873. He had one said, had decided several years ago proclamation directs. The reason is that Richard for Si. John's. Nfld., full load of Boston^ No^lo-Ard^^stmr RBoston,

Miss Flora Johnson, who has been at- 0f the largest practices in Kings-county that lager beer was malt liquor, and mi- before the bill becomes operative every capagSpd HOutb stmr. Fram. from Dalhousie, Sld—Stmr A W Perry, Halifax.
! tending the business college at Moncton, ; and was vcry nkilful. mediately afterwards local dealers ceased ; one of thn o,500 druggists in Canada must pulp Wood laden. _ Chatham. Nov 14—Passed north, stmr Nan-

_________ __ spent Thanksgiving with her parente,. Mr. Edgai. 8. Archibald, B.A., B.S.A., to sell that beverage but substituted nQt only rPgi6ter his business but must j Lunenburg; Nov 6.-ArdU schr. Ellen L. n» Nei!.York for GlaR.
CHRISTOPHER HORSEMAN ! Sheriff and Mrs. Johnson. j of this town, has accepted a situation on Schenck beer for it. He quoted floip ;ilS0 submit to the department the ^prmu-j Masner^fTelder^^T ^k.^^ Hj^melman for gow v!a SV John.
UM u ! Mias Margaret Hutchinson, ot Monc- t]ie 0f the Nova Scotia Agricultural the criminal code to show that _malt Ii- |aefor each preparation which he puts up. PoncPi P. R.: Hilda M. Backman, Heckman, city Island. Nov 15—Bound east, bark Bel-fiAINS MORE NOTORIETY ton. spent Thanksgiving with her parents,j College for thc present year. He will lec- quor containing 2 1-2 per cent of alcohol jatter feature involves far more work for Arecibo, P. R. inward t?a°St?fikr Fram fNor)MUnL I'V I Un IL I I Mr, a^-Mrg Robert Hutchinson, Moulins; ture 8in chemi8tTy and bacteriology. Mr. was not allowed to fie sold withm twen-j tha„ was imagined at the time of the pass Light, Chmh'àm-WÎrT Press'of‘^on/fmm'B»:

River. g Archibald hai been graduated from Aca- ty miles of public works m course o ; ing of the act, for investigation has shown outward Ftmrs. Catalone, Sokoto, Ocean. ton; St Bernard, for New ^ork; Isaiah K
Man Whncp Wife WflS Drowned in Mrs. W. E. Forbes has returned fromdl;L c0uege, Nova Scotia Agricultural Col- construction. Ibis was cited merely to■ th t prav.tically every druggist in Uanada. victoria.' B. ('., Nov 8-Sld, stmr Mont- stetson, Bangor for New York.Man, Whose Wlte Was unowned in . # ^ ^ t0 legc andgthe Ontario Agricultural College Show that S-'heuck ker was ragankd as ; „„ Jtter hJ gma„ hls business, puts up | ««^.pan Empress ot lre.

Well, Reported for Housing HlS; J. Harry Baird, head clerk for A. & R j While in Ontario he was chosen as one ot an intoxicating hquoi. Ml. Barrx, toi t c SOme medicine of his ottn, perhaps only a Forster, for Liverpool. H. Waters, do for Fall River; Silver Star.
! Loggie spent Thanksgiving at the homei jjlc men to judge the live stock at thc defendants, argued that ochenck beer w®8 cough mixture or a bpring tonic, yet in Montreal. Nov. 12.—Ard.. simr*. Cairndon, Maitland for New Haven; X\ anola, St John 
I of his parents!,, Salisbury. International Live Stock Exhibition at manufactured by Ready and Jones in (.very caae hr has to decide whether he ; from Middlcsboro; X.ola, from .Maurmis. to^orders. lt_Arfl „cbr lda M Barton-
j Mr. Wakeford, of Hamilton. Ontario, Chicago. Last summer be took charge of St. John m accordance ttith the latt, a 1 will print upon the label a statement of; M'’treal ' Nov 13-Ard. stmrs Fremona, Wasson,'St John.
! came to Buctouchc this week to assume ! p ^ Bull & Sons’ Premier Jèrsey herd was sold by them to defendants osa tern- t»ie jngredients of which the medicine is ! from Middlesboro: Montcalm, from London; Vineyard Haven, Nov 14—Sld, schrs Lucia
cliargc of J. D. Iriving's flour mill, in! ^Canada, exhibiting them successfully at | perance drink. He declared that it was, compoaed or whether hr wiU prefer to sub- j and Antwerp; Corinthian, from London and ^r. from Richmond,^St John^ Strath- 

Christopher Horseman of tecics M 8 ,,iaf.e 0{ the former manager. Geo. A., the Dominion Exhibition, Calgary and|”Ot a malt liquor within the, meaning ot ; mif (be formula(, to the department and H|^gtmr Grampian for Liverpool. j.. from Northport. Halifax; Gladys E XVhid-
tltin, lias again been biought be.oie tlit ̂ -;cks, who has gone to Fort William. 1 0t[lcr western shows. the art and the (lelend ds had a light | receive a certificate that it has been ap- : Oiiobe - Nov U—Ard simrs Tnlsliowen Head. den. from Philadelphia, do; Myrtle Leaf,
notice of the people. îsearlv a year ago In com) proprietor of the Kent! __ ________ _ ... ------------- — to sell it. His strongest argument 1vas i rirov,,ff )1V the department. This provision : from Belfast; Corinthian, from London and from Eiizahethpori. St John.

arrested by the Moncton pohee char ; ^ Le'purchased a fast trotter from - nnrnll, that it had not been proved at the trial of Ule b;„ has created such an enormous Havre. Aodonl, N°^h^<J|°aT ll-'bld' “hr Flummer,
ged with murdering his wife and tiled in ; ^ ^-yae, Buctouche. MAV Ufll f] Q P I-1 In I that Schenck beer was an intoxicating li am0unt. of eori-espoudence and negotiation . fièmerara and Barbados for Montreal. city Island. Nov 11-Bound cast, stmr Rosa-
the local court hut the ease was thrown ■ y ^ Irvin" has completed the hull 111 HI [|ULU UlLulnL <l"or. Dr. Paddock had not so stated, (hat the department has found it ahso- ■ Halifax. Nov i"- Aid, schr Kenneth C., nnd. New York for Halifax and St. Johns
out by the grand jury at a meeting of the • ‘ dine boat which he was build- and witnesses called, while able to prove wly neces6ary to defer the coming into New York (Ard «tb) (NF,
Supreme Court, at Dorchester last January- fnr'Jamew Ru„dle. Newcastle, him pmiiyr T(1 TnU Tlir a sale, had shown that the beer had f,,,,.,. oMhe act until April 1, 1000. n„Yome West Indies. Via Si. John; She,,:
Now he bas been reported to the , K. <•;. length of keel of 2 1-2 ft., and is I Ml I I Kf I Hr nnt mtox,cated them- (<mrt re8e ed I The registration of the names ot drug- ; àndoah. ’ St John; Florence. Jcddorc; AW Reports and DlSBStefS.
A. for not taking proper care <>f hm six ,. uPam Qf g ft UUUlll IU 1111 I IIL judgment. I cists and of the formulae has now been Perry, Boston. x. „ .. -, - hr r
children. Since the burning of hi* house a *hJanüihrr boat under way. . |.1|^|e|| ^ he Supreme Court met at ten t,clock |)rogre88 sime October, but up to date , Sld «th-^Moffr c^lÎ?: C^NovS S?otîà non* for" New "York, ‘with
few months ago, Horseman and his child-, • js a mi]d caee of scarlet fever in IT AI I i 11 Q [1 W 1llls morning and delivered judgement in j ofily no druggjst8 have complied with er?ooL * j lumber, was blown to sea in gale Nov. 7
ren have been sleeping in the barn and -i f William Cunviii The dis I I ül lüll l” il 111 11 I tlfc case ol Shiite vs. Adney and Me- pvov-;sjons 0f the act, but applications tor; Montreal. Nov 15—Ard, stmrs cowlcan, Liv- ; and lost part of deckloâd. .
using the wellhouse as cooking p nee. J^/d’b ?,uite prevalent '^throughout the I 1 HLIHIl LIIUIMI Heath vs. T-he Eastern Steamship are now coming m at tholerpooi; Lake Cuimplaln, Liverpooi. ; N. 8 . Nov. i.—A cable received
Complaint was made by a resident of, • i ,eems to be of a mild type. ___________ pany, argued last term. In the first nam- rafc of a ecore a day. Each druggist,
bteeves Mountain and it is likely the ovei-. eou” >> , _____ , 1 ~ ~ . . ed, Judge XX lute delivered judgement ot : iU ^ asgignPff a number, which number
seers of the poor will look into the mat-: " ' i The fact that the next circuit in Sun- the vomt refusing the defendant a new wH1 ;[S tai. ;ls possible be continued .. v . . . mr nf ...

ter- , . , | : ST. MARTINS Ibury county will not be held until May, trial, the other judges concurring. _ The) tu(]irc years. II is also contemplated Ja^”°sRnbinson?'Vancouver via way pons. ; Boston. Nov 11-Sehr .1 Henry Edmunds,
George Horseman an employe ol the 1. has raised the question whether some parties t«» the suit are daughters <•! the j 01cj1 druggist manufacturing a pat-1 Demerara. Nov. S.—Ard.. setir. Major Pick- from Richmond tMc.l. for New York, ar-

C. R. stores department died here la«4 St. Martins. Nov. 1.—Horace Titus, of] '' , . iatp Franklin Sharp of Upper Woodstock! , medj(.me nill*t sunnlv himself Avitli a «nnds. Pinkham, Portland, Me. rived here today with loss of deckload of
P-*1 « a result ol a paralytic atroke. He TitusvilK was in the rilhge on Turadny. | todSi. tCu^i. wt -nd suit was brought to kettle ,he owner- ^(.,M Lnq, In he ,lined in .xmneeti.m | ^
had attended chuich in thc moimng and \\ . L. > killen returned from »-t. i ... • ( : i Minto on Thins- ,4hip -ol certain property bequeathed, b> ^vitli the act. l’hese stamps will he <>l ! Kjng Road. Nov in—Aid, stmr Russ, Chat- procure, new foresail and proceed,
shortly after returning to his boarding John on Thursday. vas eomn tited tor trial aVMmto on nmn- The plaintiff recovered a design not materially larger than ! ham for Sharpness. . s,. John's nf. Nov 7 -Schr Jessie L smith,
house was seized with a stroke and air Mr*. Jessie Brown is spending a few day# ,la> • un lllL‘ vharge of mind ng •. . \ before the trial judge and it is . , m!1’ w1ii il(, wS,1P(l hv tliv <1«- Southampton. Nov n >ld stmi- Teutonic. Kennedy. U days from Uvlta Veer ha for

-fternnnn u-.g «<T.in - o 1. ’KaV. xir'iici. i ici m e un i j mi j u . h , postage stamps, ttill he Issued in tn< <1- Npw York via rherbourg and Queenstown. Charlottetown, arrived here this morning in
■three Of lock m _ niclif "o' Jr li \ vnder«inn wife and rhil I lo bring the trial on at an earlier date now sustained by the lull court. It w 1*- tluent a( actual cost of inoduction, two ‘ whitehaven Nnv s-Ard. bark Uskc (Rus). „ damagr.i condition. Will discharge bal-
taken ill and died at 10.30 last night. Rev. J. 1 . A. Anderson wife and chd- ^ nng li for (h<; lieutenant l.v that the case w.lUhe appealed to Ot, ,,nls llUl,drvd, and can hv obtained Linden. Northport <NS) la t and undergo repairs.

derKon’s "mother Mra R?>ri/ in e™^ iesi.e a eommiesio,, (»wa A B. Cm-n.'ll fur Ihe^inUE and „‘ny of mlami revenue. ] Mafia ^Nov 1^. »......
fumed on Thuradav" to their home in I™ a s,,e, ini ,■in-nit. TMh course has nex II. A. Powell tor the détendant !'l l,we Ktomiw may be applied lor at any Sm„hampi„„, Nov 12-Ard. sum- Adriatic.
FiXeriilc y 1er bee,', adopted hitherto in the province 1 e .onrV i—i^^ii new,,, , , Marri,^ and .X,m L,.next. New York. Noy s(mr Tun|sian, 8t| Porlland. Nov. Ifi.-Fourteen foo, horiz,,-

Mrs. J. McMani». “7"^’ ÏThfÿS Eaivn Steamship V„. ' The p,..intiff sus- ^v ^ !o ^ Jm- ^eensiown Nov ,2-Sid. stmr Teutou,e, aSBu^ 5 Z
mg relatives here has returned to hr ^ ^ ? in m rained injuries by lulling down an eleva-; meilliàelv t„ April 1. 1909. as at-j New York. , -, I by W. % VV from Brown's Head lighthouse .
home 111 Hampton. i-1” aieuseo "" , , „ ,,,, steamer “St ('mix" mid , n i , n i,„Vm„ ,,, il.elr Bros Henri. Nov 12 -Passed, slmr Vladi- Fox lelaud rhoroughfare. lo mark n ,4-foolMisses Bessie and Louise Dalev of Fair-1 the matter will probably conn- lip for eon- »i shall on ill s . . 1er that date all pel-eons having m the.i mjr Ghalham (NBi for------------------------------ . shoal i-eeenily discovered in vvestrrly eut-

Thm-srlav for Hamilton eirleration at the next meeting of thc prov- brought suit against tile company on the lmsscasjnn any proprietary or paient, inedi- il'aiifu.x. Nov lu- -Ard. stmrs Briardene, ranee to the thoroughfare.
y 1will, evn ment ground of neghgenve. seeming a verdict ,.lnp wlin-h is -lot stamjH’il will be sub-, Ship llarhor. lo complété, lading; Halifax. Two Bush ledge flrat-elasa horizontally

1 ° 80 1 • for go.lllNI. Judge Melxiod delivered the ! ,ei.t to a fine of fifty dollars and costs Boston; aebrs Havana. .New York; Freedom. ^rlpMJaHrifpe
judgement ot" the court. Judge While: jor [)ie fii'Ht- offence, or of ÿHH) and can- L<^|^__stmrs Tobasco. London; tllunda. Liv- s. from Two Bush Island lighthouse, to mark
taking no liait. Ewing for the plaintiff, ,-ellatlon of his certificate for the eceon.l1 erpool via SI Johns: lug Sroismau, Boston, a 29-foot spot recently discovered.
II J1 Mvlx-an tor tlie defendant. The ul|eilrt_ towing bark Pietro Avcinie. ! Norfolk, Va., Nnv. 12.—T-ne three-masted

................. H...I r...<i„.s Quebec. Nov 13—Stmr Empress of Ireland | schr. Florence Shaw, in tow of lug Ash-
( hiel Justice intimate,! that luither ------------------ ■ -.«• ------------------- sfd from Quebec 3.1r, p.m. today. ; er J. Hudson, fi-dm Norfolk to Philadelphia,
judgement would be delivered liclore the p,„« T.nnlra Annninted Sld—Slmr Bailie. New York. I wenl ashore lo-day on this coast and will b»
close of the term ™ 1 " Belfast. Nov 10-Ard. stmr Fridtjof Nan- ; a total loss. Four men. including Capi. Gtl-

_______ Toronto. Nov. 13 (Special).- Prof. Geo. sen (Non. Meidol. Iialhousie (NBI beri. were rescued, but two died from ex-
James McKenzie, Daniel Cameron and II. Locke, of the Macdonald College «tuff, bi^rnm' vaiieouvor. ' Sld‘ SllU' lndrBveIli" t P”rhf-C’living: and Bead were landed in surl 

Xlonzo O'Neil were appointed l-evisors ofjSt. Anne dc Bellevue, lias been appointed London. Nov H—Sld, stmr Rappahannock, ! boats by the life savers of Little Island sad 
Glace Bay m Wednesday. 'public librarian of Toronto. 'Halifax and St John. I False Cape station».

Fort of St. John.
ARRIVED.

periepce of all prison officials that the 
worst offender outside would often make 
the best behaved man inside. A man's 
behaviour in prison was no criterion on 
which to base a judgment of what he 
might turn out to be when at liberty, 
because the routine to which he was com
pelled to adapt himeelf was unnatural.

Still, under the undeterminate system 
the parole came into play, and if at any 
time the liberated criminal should fall 
back into his old life he could be re
turned.
parole officer continued, yet to be reform
ed in the prison system. Tlie main idea

Wt.TF,^C»A^idG^rSTm^

SERIES." Largest list nl hardy varieties 
suited tor the Province of New Brunswick, 
specially recommended by the N. B. Dep 
ment of Agriculture. Apply now. Liberal 
terms. Pay weekly. Permanent situation. 
Stone * Wellington, Toronto, Ontario.

2-»-sw-tf

Ambitious young 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character.energy 

id push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once 
“AGENT," P. O. Box 13. St. 
John, N. B.

HARTLAND
Hart land, N. B., Nov. 12.—A party of 

young people, numbering twenty-four, 
drove to Frank Bradley'# home at High- 
gate on Wednesday x evening and had a 
merry evening.

Dell E. Boone, who last summer moved 
to Riley Brook, fifty-five milee up the 
Tobique, was 
here this week.

Mise Dora Hayward, who is taking a 
course at Fredericton businese college,

! spent the Thanksgiving holidays at her 
; home.

Jarvis Day nas been very ill of lagrippe 
for tttro weeks.

Mrs. Eugene Grant has returned from 
Patten (Me.), and intends spending the 
winter ttith her mother, Mrs. Thomas L. 
Stetson, at Victoria Corner.

jThere were many tilings, the
men for

1visiting among old friends
,

church on Thursday evening. Ice cream 
and home made candies were also sold 
during the evening. A good sum was real
ized, which will be devoted to church 

He.
The annual meeting of St. Martins Agri

cultural Society, No. 54, was held in thc 
Temperance Hall on Thunsday evening. 
The treasurer submitted his report sbow- 

_ , , , >r j it m a balance on hand of $15.89. Tlie fol-
Yeeterday Joseph McGee and H. N lowing were elected officers for thc en- 

Boyer shipped a carload of dressed porkjpuing year:-president, James Rourke; 
from Hart land and FlorenceviUe to Hall- L„ice pregident> Dr. h. E. Gillmor; secre- 
tax- jtary, William Smith; treasurer, Michael

1

Foreign Ports.Saturday, Noy. 34. 
Simr Calvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, from Bos

ton via Maine ports, c E Laecheler, pass and 
mdse, and sailed to return.

Schr General Scott (Am), 7(>, Maloney, from 
Gloucester (Mass.), master, bal.

City Island, Nov. 10.—Passed, stmr. Nanna 
(Nor.), Naero, from Hillsboro, N. B., lor 
Newark, N. J. ; stmr. Beatrice, Hickey, from 
Guttenburg for Halifax. .

Havre. Nov. 9.—Ard., stmr. Sardinian, 
Henry, Montreal.

Bermuda Hundred, Va.. Nov. 8.—Ard., schr. 
Advent. Hagan, New Haven (to load for St. 
John, N. B.).

Portland. Me., Nov. 10.—Cld., bark Stran- 
. Strum, for Paysandu, South Africa.

New York. Nov. 10.—Ard.. stmr. Talisman 
(Nor.), Olsen, from Havana for St. John 
via Boston.

Cld., stmr. Mantinea, Wright, for Fernan-

Boston, Nov 12-^Ard, stmr Boston. Yar
mouth; schrs Daisy Linden, Weymouth; 
Neva, Bear River.

New York, Nov 12—Cld, etmr Mackay-Ben- 
nett (cable), Halifax.

Cltv Island, Nov 12—Bound south, 
Rosalind, St John’s and Halifax; schr Julia 

Wentworth (NS)
Portland, Nov 12—Ard, stmr 

Cobb, St John for Boston, and proceeded; 
schrs Irma. Westport; Haine Ilrothers, bound

CONVENTIONS CALLED 
III CABLETON COUNTY

i

CLEARED.
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[or waj RICHIBUCT0steam, etc._,
W, Montreal.
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’> acres of as good po
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nMTJM ato
dFJrext season’s pot 
8erm. and $4.000 t 
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Btrout Co., S. M 
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RHODE ISLAND HOSPITAL
SCHOOL;ni:

sesOff N
Isyndvfospitfl offers a 3-yeaff 

of patientjJna 
Eal, Obstet^^l and 6 S*cial 
~ 4,999 patiefdf treatedjfll 1907. 

rare now being conejjE^ed for 
ring in Oct, 1908,

1909. Maintenance .

TIP Rhodd 
co jfse of à

yEdical, Sei
6epartme*s 
ApplicatifDf 
classes 
and A] 
lowanc
given. "For further Info 
culars. address Miss L 
Island Hospital, Provl

Ing

mfficient for persoi

C. Ayers, Rhode 
ce. R. L

—Cld., stmr.

A. R. Sllpp. LL. B. A LL. B.
Nov 9—Ard, bark Enterprise, 

schr GoldenSlipp & Hanson
Barr isters-at-Law,

FREDERICTON. N. B 
Solicitors for the Bank of Nova Scotia. 
Long distance telephone connection. mediately afterwards local dealers ceased ! Pne Q, lne 2 0uu m-ugg^ta m unui 

to sell that beverage, _but substituted ]]ot only rPgi8tel- his business but 
Schenck beer for it. ” " 1 | ____________ ___ __r____
the criminal code to show that malt li-; |ae f0r each preparation which he puts up. Ponoei P R . 
quor containing 2 1-2 per cent of alcohol. q'hj8 ]atter feature involves far more work for Arecibo, P. R.

Six Children in a Barn.

•Moncton, X. B.. Nov. 16 (Special).— !

; states 
e after

Cann & Son from Hong Kong 
! that stmr. Usher, which arrived then 
| stranding, has been placed in drydock; esti- 
1 mated cost of repairs wrill be about £9.000, 

about five weeks to complete.
British Ports.

• -

Notice to Mariners.

'

Remark-
forabjr"' 

«richness 
\ and

view, left on
where they ttill visit for a abort time.

Mis# Florence Vail returned to Loch I 
Lomond on Tuesday.

Edward Cogrdcy, who has been visiting 
mtiiher, Mrs. Joshua Bridges, has re
ed to St. John.

Mrs. Arthi-x Carr, of St. John, who has 
been visiting relatives here, returned home
on Saturday. Ralph Sterne, second

The ladies of the Sewing Circle of thc Sterne of mherst, is home from Rothe- 
Presbyterian church, held a sale of useful say with a broken shoulder ttJiieh he got 
and fancy articles in thc vestry of their1 in a football match in St. John.

t
\\ TIiomaK Cantlcy'general manager of llic 

N. S. N.*& Coal Co., is conferring with a 
committee from the North Sydney council 

of water extension to Mc-pleasing his
the quèstion. 

Kay mines.
on

big bliflavor, 

plug chew! son of Prof. M.lacco.
2267
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Hews on
__ ^UREJVVO

TWjBÇî
^ _ /" son pure wool1 Tweeds

^"we have K)und-it necessary'toz buy the mo,st\ 
expensive dyes. Not only that, ybut/the materials X 
must be'dyed by'a special, procees/wh'ictL is more 

,costly^twit/whicii produces rich! 
colors th^/arezabsolutely fast.) \
/Hews* T/weec^r'Will not fade— 
not evenlunder <fe âeartiiind raÿs 
of the string summer butlLt |

\ Yes,/sir!|ii^ys to buy 
||||x Tweeds trade-marked witli 
mmè. /the Hewson oval.

Z ’

WILL HAVE 150 NEW 
MEMBERS IN A DAY

He in sur-Ford’fl Mills, 'aged 76 years 
vived by his wife, formerly a Ali*s Farrer, 
five daughters and one son. X\ illiam Gail, 
of Ford’s Mills. rilie daughters are Mrs. 
XVilliam Irving, of Mundleville: Airs. 
Whitney, of Pine Ridge; Mrs. William 
W’illiams, of Ford’s Mills; Mrs. 
Graham, and Mrs. Howard Lawson, ot 
Main River. Interment was made at

OBITUARYTRUSTEES ORDER BIDS
CALLED FOR FIRE-ESCAPES

Alexander Gel dart.
The death of Alexander Geldart of Riv- 

erview, Parish of Elgin, Albert County, 
occurred at his home suddenly on Thurs
day morning, November 12, and came as a 
great shock to the community 
vived by his wife, 
daughters. The sons are George, of In 
terval, Kings County; O. A., of the in 

St. John ; Ar

He is sur , 
and three W eat Branch Fairville Section, Temple of Honor in 

All-Day Session on Saturday.
six sons

J. H. Deody Gets $6,500 Contract for Winter Street Annex 
Heating and Plumbing—Plan to Have Partridge Island 
Children Brought to the City Daily to Attend School.

Timoiby O'Brien.
The death of Timothy O'Brien, an em

ploye in the I.C.ll. freight department, j 
occurred at his residence, 23 Mill street, 

after an illness lasting some 
Mr. O'Brien, who was fifty-six 

two daugh- 
en, of the 
de O'Blien

land revenue department 
thnr, of Petitcodiae; Howard 1--, of Bos 
ton. Mass.; Hanford H., of Ri 
and Leonard W., at home. The daiigh- Friday, 

Mrs. Chas. W. Magee, Crouch- -weeks.

Initiations From 8 a. m. Until 
Midnight Will Make It the Ban
ner Section of the Order in the 
World—Church Bell to An
nounce Completion.

verview

tei s are
ville. St. John; Mrs. William T. Smith, year» of age. is survived 
liiverview; and Mrs. W. T. G. Cosman, ters, Mrs. William F. !

Mr. Geldart was in his 73rd North End, and Miss G
at home.

\It complained of the lack of ventilation in
one of the schools. The chairman tore ......... , . . .. year, and had spent his whole lue in Al-
the letter up without reading it to the bert County. Much sympathy is felt for
board, stating that no letters could be the family in their sad bereavement. David H. Anderson.
considered unless signed by the writer. ------- •

'The secretary next presented his annual Miss Gertrude Clark. kno^ men' in u.c^unty"died last night
report to he sent to the provincial board. A limit 6 o'clock Saturday morning at her in the Metropolitan hotel, Charlotte !
This was referred to tlie chairman, super- residence, 122 Carmarthen street, Miss Ger- street, at the age of ninety-three years.,
intendent and secretary trade Clark, daughter of the late Rev. Some yeans ago lie served a term as eoun- j initiating 150 boys as new members, a

Mr Coll next drew attention to the Jolln A. Clark, died. She had been ill for ; ciller from Musquash. For many years, j record dayg work| „hieh will place the 
fact that when Mise A. Cassidy was iip>omc time but her condition had been re- land up to the time of his death lie was jn front rank in the ordcr in the
nninfpH nrincitvil of St Peter’s (girls)18arde<1 a* smo,,s on,>r during the past |>pansh court commissioner tor that pansu.B at Te beginlg of the tern,* no-j-nth She was 33 years of age and is. During his long lifetime, Mr. Anderson 
thing was decided as to the salary Bhe *“™ved by her stepmother, one brother. had borne an honorable name. He was
should receive. On his motion, it was j !’crr> auti one 81stcr- 51,93 Jcan Spun , much hked by those with whom he was
decided to pav her at the rate of $500 a,t1a,k' brought m contact and will be missed by

from Tniv 1 ! ( bief of Police Clark and James A. many. He is survived by his wife, who
Mr Dav called attention to the matter !( 'llt>'k- of thc customs, are uncles. Aid 3. was Miss Olivia X. Baker, daughter of 

of the children on Partridge Island. He|Sl,tlon t lalk> of Kt- George, is a cousin. the late Prince Baker of New Hampshire;
moved that the board memorialise the! ------- - one daughter, Miss Nettie A. Anderson
agricultural department to see what they Mrs. Margaret Halllhsu. ot Musquash; and three sons, ( harles IP.
could do towards bringing the children Mis. Margaret Hallilian. widow of Tim- n/.Zn°d ^ndereon oZilusnuash
k0e,,tndatr0Thetheisïatndm l Hallil,an',„diff 0,1 Sat',nla;v e^nin.8 Mr. Anders'on 'was the last member of
kept at the island. Messrs. Jtuhsui, m ber ]lomc> ]g Hanover street. She is -t fam:lv nf t).. i.lf_ (-nj (<porffP \nder-

Æ h^h“ffhe^i.drë7Æpl“ Ulmn. * *“* * “ ‘ °' ^ ^ntoVy. From there the family mev^j

schools, and in reply Dr. Bridges stated -------- to Dipper harbor, where they resided foi ,
= «*£;-*- Dennis

tw LL of |W,S Kennedy St. St.pl,en, N. R, Xov. If, ts,.ei.U-- K.-nd till he beuglit n Inns nenn Mueiuanb.
street and a few cases of diphtheria scat- Dennis Hanley, who has been in «failing on ^hieh he died at the advanced age o 
tered oTer the wty. health for nearly a year, passed away Bat- nu.ety-hve years. He was accorded »

Mr Coll brought up the matter of the urday at his residence. Prince William n»htaiy funeral which is «till *el/Jem‘ 
fire escapes for the school buildings. He street, aged 73 years. Mr. Hanley, who >ered a, one ot the largest ever held m 
said that-the buildings committee had been followed the sea in Ills younger days, lias mat amnet. . , .
given power to call for tenders. He wish- crossed the Atlantic seventeen times, but JXlvld Jl- Anderson had been sick only 
ed. however, to have the authorization of in recent years'has been living here. He about a week with general breaking up 
the full board. Mr. Brodies plans, ne leaves a widow, two sons. Clifford, era- [. J1P1 p to within two hours 
said, had been finally approved by the ployed with R. F. McKenna; Frank, with ot h,s death, however, he retametl all his
council, and all that remained ires to call Johnston & Johnston, and four daughters, faculties and was strong enough to sit up
for tenders. On motion of Mr. Russell. Mary, Lottie, Maggie and Ethel. Ihe ™ lied, l.eneral sympathy will lie ex-
the committee was empowered to call for funeral will take place Monday afternoon tended to the aged widow and family m
tenders under the supervision of its chair- at 2.3U. thc,r bereavement.

Tuesday, Nov. 17
At thc adjourned meeting of thc school 

board last night, the tender for the heat
ing and plumbing of the new Winter 
street annex was awarded to James H. 
Doodv at $6,500. The building» com
mittee were authorized to call for tenders 
for the new fire escapes on the school 
buildings under the supervision of their 
chairman.

It was decided to memorialise the de
partment of agriculture to take measures 
to transport the children on Partridge 
fsland to and fivmi the city for school

\Fairville section, Junior Temple of Hon
or and Temperance, will have an all day, 
session on Saturday next ande from 8 a.m., 
until nearly midnight, will be engaged in

\

«
//

HEWSON WOOLEN MILL2
//A AMHERST,

Also makers of Hewson U0fmnkable Underwear
To Stirling Stackhouse, W.G. ofworld.

the section, much of the credit for the
big influx of members i» given.

As each 25th boy ia initiated, two 
strokes on the bell of the Church of the 
Good Shepherd will sound the announce
ment and when the 150 shall have become 
members of the section, the bell will be 
rung five times.

Last evening at a meeting of the flec
tion in their hall in Main street, Stirling 
Stackhouse gave an address of welcome, 
there were readings by Le Baron Stairs, 
Wm. Stairs, and Joseph Read; harmonica 

! solos by Harry Brownell and FVed. Wil
liams and speeches by Fred. McMastcrs, 
G. W. Templar Blcwett, S. E. Logan, C. 
Black, Rev. Mr. McKeil, and J. H. 
Belyea.

purposes. «
Those present besides the chairman 

were Messrs. Coll, Russell, Keefe, Day, 
Na*e and Allan, with Superintendent 
Bridges and Mr. Me-Mann, truant officer.

The tenders for heating and plumbing 
the Winter street annex were first open
ed. There were five from the following: 
James H. Doody, Wm. McDonough, Fran- 

S. Walker. Clark & Adams, and R. K. 
Fitzgerald. Mr. Doody’s tender of $6,500 
wee the lowest and on motion of Mr. 
Russell it was accepted.

Architect Mott, who was present during 
the opening of the tenders, said in answer 
to a question by a member of the board, 
that work on the annex was progressing 
rapidly and in ten days the roof would 
be put on.

Thc chairman read a letter from Fred. 
H. Barr, complaining that Thomas Kane, 
the contractor for heating the manual 
training building had not finished 
hie contract and suggesting that the 
board should take measures to com
pel him to do so. This was left in the 
hands of Messrs Russell and Keefe to look 
into.

NEW SILVER CITY IN 
ONTARIO’S NORTHLAND

CIS

Prospectors Crowd Hotels in Rush to Eldorado Up Mont
real River—City That Rose in a Night.

“ T don’t want that stuff.' sez 1; I 
want booze.’’

Round Eyes, an Ojibway Indian, dis
covered bloom at Silver Lake and Boland 
Lake in the Montreal River district when 
hunting many yeans ago. He did not 
know what it way that lie had found.

Round Eyes had a step-son named 
Mickie Taylor, a half-breed, who went out 
to Mailevbury at the time the first silver 
discoveries were made at Cobalt. There 
he saw some bloom, and remembering 
that his father had found similar samples 
up the Montreal River, lie investigated, 
and this led to the first discovery of s ’ 
ver in that country.

In March, 1904, Thomas Sa ville, a clever 
young tourist guide, came into the coun
try with an Indian chief, Francois White 
Bear, of the Ojibway t rilie, and camped 
over night at Round Eyes' place. Dur
ing the night the step-son, Mickle showed 
them sample* taken from the discoveries 
around Silver and Boland Lakes. To use 
Mr. Saville’s own words :

“We took some of the samples and 
showed them to Rinaldo McConnvl. of 
Ottawa, and lie told us to keep it quiet. 
We started in when the ice broke in 1904. 
We staked some claims and then went 
out to Temagami. but came back in the 
fall of 1904. I have been here ever since.”

Mr. Saville was the first prospector in 
the district, and it was due to his dis
coveries that thc rush into the Montreal 

A trip up River commenced. Owing to the gro • 
public interest among mining men in C 
bait and the phenomenal surface disci 
cries in that camp, interest did* not i 

It is amusing, vefop in the Montreal River country 
too. And to illustrate I will tell about quickly a* it did in t lie older camp, 
Bromley. Away up in Gowganda they the volume of the movement into 

and some people call country steadily increased until in

(Toronto World.)
Elk City, Montreal River, Nov. 9 — 

(Special Staff Correspondence.)—Fur up 
the river the lights of Elk City twinkled 

j like a setting of brilliants in tlie dark 
I green foliage of the northern wilderne.se.
! Elk City was waiting, waiting patiently 
I on Wednesday night for news of the 

United States elections, * and for some 
glimpse of intelligence from the outside 
world.

As the little steamer nosed up to the 
dock in this newest silver city, The 

j World man stepped ashore and was im
médiat efy surrounded by a crowd which 
fired questions of varied import at him.

“Who was elected in the • United 
States?” asked a man who looked as if he 
might be a mining engineer.

“Taft,” re "“^d The World représenta-

SEASON HIS NOT 
BEEN Â GOOD ONE 

FOR THE COASTERSJames Wright, janitor of the Dufferin 
pcliool, -wrote asking for $50 increase of 
salary. The communication was left in 
Elie hands of the buildings committee.

The next letter w*as an anonymous one.
man.

The board then adjourned. I Cargoes Plenty and Freights Fair, 
But Expenses Reported High,DULL FREIGHTS MINE 

BUTTLE LINEBS REST
Capt. Thomas Douglas.

Halifax, N. S., Nov. 15 (Special).—Cap
tain Thomas Douglas, who for twenty-five 

has been connected with the hard- 
business of William Stairs, Son «Si- 

Morrow, of Halifax, and who is one of the 
•best known men in the city, died in New 
York last night, succumbing to an attack 
of pneumonia. He left on a trip to New 
York tw’o weeks ago. During the last 
few days he had been thought recovering 
and expected to start for home in a week. 
Captain Douglas was master of ships 
when nineteen Years of age, and has al- 

been interested in shipping. Two

has promised to use his influence to 
better rates on the I. C. R. ShouldLOCAL NEE years

ware The past season, according to the own
ers of coasting schooners has been a poor 

for them and they will be doing well
This

secure
lie succeed it will be an invitation to 
farmers to plant more potatoes next

one
to come out wit'ii an even lia lance

not because of lack of freight. There 
plenty of cargoes offering and while 

prices Yvere better three or four years ago 
still they were fairly good all round.

The trouble is that expenses are gétting 
greater each year while there is no cor
responding advance for cargoes. On the 
whole, however, owners are not disap
pointed as when the spring opened they 
say they made up their minds that they 
could not hope for anything better than 
to clear expenses.

spring.
Large catches of fish are the rule on 

*the Cape Breton coast.

Dr. Hay editor of the Educational Re
lias left Halifax for St. John.

Several Are Laid Up on Account of 
Slackness in Carrying Business.

The steel is being laid on the lieiv V. 
F. R. division between Hartland and 
Deep Creek, a distance of about a mile 
and a half. It is expected that trains will 
run over the neYV road within a week or 
two, when one of the heaviest grades on 
the. division wiU be cut out.

was
Yvere

tive.
“Good,” came from a dozen throats. 

Hoyv did New York State go?”
The newspaper man could not answer 

this, for- the wire service at Latchford 
had not enlightened us much. Elk City, 
therefore, had to wait another day to 
find out more about it, for the little eil- 
\rer city far up the Montreal River has 
no telegraphic or telephone communica
tion with the AY-orld outside 
the Montreal River iu November, when 
the ice is forming and a snow blizzard 
driving across the Yvater is a rough but 
exhilarating experience

\’iew

‘ Two children of a Carleton family, were 
taken to the Epidemic Hospital last night, 
ill with diphtheria.

The Donaldson liner “Hestia” arrived 
at Campbellton on Saturday and i« load
ing a full cargo of deals for W. C’. E.

Continued dullness in the freight mark
et has resulted in several steamers of theways

vessels in which he is a large oYvner at
the present, time are the Calburga and Battle Line being laid up 
Osbcrga. He was chairman of the Con- Thomson & Co., the managers of the 
servative committee for Halifax during line, report that the rates offered are 
the recent election and to his excellent not sufficient to pay working expenses, 
powers for organization is due in part thc The Platea is laid up at Rotterdam and 
return of R. L. Borden and A. B. Crosby, i the Cunaxa at Hull. The Trebia, Pydna

and Mantinea will be laid up in England, 
and it is probable that other steamers of 
the line will also be laid up on their ar- 
riY'al in Europe.

Throughout the year the freight market 
has been demoralize^, and many steam
ship oYvners haY’e been forced to withdraw 
their vessel» on account of lack of busi
ness. It is noYv estimated that 1,200,000 
tons of shipping are out of commission in 
Great Britain, and the amount of idle

William
F. E. Sayre & Co.’s mill at Hartland 

ceased sawing long timber on Tuesday, af
ter an unusually successful season. They 
cut upwards of ftee million deal, much of 
which was rafted to Fredericton and 
toYved to St. John. Since the water has 
been so low shipments have been made 
by rail. The mill continues «awing lath. FIRST WHEAT HERE 

FROM THE STATES FOR 
WINTER STEAMERS

The Winter Fair, Amherst, opens on 
Entries closed on Thurs- John Meehan.

Digby, N. S., Nov. 14.—(Special)—John 
Meehan died suddenly at the home of 
his sister Mrs. FoYvler, Montague street, 
this morning. He YY’as 65 years old. lbi 
complained yesterday of not feeling well 
but Yvas around as usual.

The deceased leaves a family, his wife 
dying several years ago. He Yvas a broth
er of the late Thomas F. Meehan, who 
was quite a noted literary man. The de
ceased was a barber and xvae also well 
known among old ship captains.

November 30 
day, and the outlook is excellent for a 
large exhibit. L- Ascustant Post Office Inspector W. C. 

Whittaker Yvent to Sacdmlle at noon 
Monday to lay information against Robt. 
Harney on charge of robbing the mails at 
Mount Whale.Y 
taken before Judge Ritchie yesterday and 
remanded to aYvait the result of Mr. Whit
taker e visit to Westmorland.

call him •'Bill,”
him “Lucky Bill.” Bill sat beside me as spring of 1907 it became almost a st 
we steamed up the second stretch west pede. How extensive was this rush in 
of the Pork Rapids Portage. I had been Montreal River will be understood w 
told that Bill had a roll that Yvould choke it stated that over 3.000 claims bave si 
a horse^ and I Yvanted to hear him tell that time been recorded at the governm. 
about it recording office. Yvliich Yvas shortly aft

. - j “Yes,” he said, “I have some change wards established there and which h 
Manifests for fifty-three cars con aim 8 noWi Last season I made a strike out been indispensable ever - since.

63.000 bushels of wheat from the United j m jame*. I was walking along, prospect- Elk City has grown from a little tente 
Slates Yvere received at the customs house -ng ciogely the face of a hill. I kicked lminlet in the spring of 1907 to a thriving 
yesterday. This is the first consignment 8ome m0ss off a stone and there it was little centre of distribution in the fall of
this season. A large amount of foreign gaining native silver. I nearly had a fit.” 1908. Today in Elk City are four un-
Yvheatf and other products will lie sent “Well,” said Bill, as he squirted a licensed hotels. Yvith accommodations fur 
forward from this port this year. The mouthful of tobacco juice through the 20 guests; recording office, post office,
elevator has been busy lately storing Can- gaTlgwayf <•£ needed money, and had to Hudson Bay post, several assaying offices,
adian grain that is coming in dailv. ! «ell. A Nexv York man was nosing several general stores, a sawmill, several

The second Donaldson Line steamship arounij t|,e (;rand View and yvc got to- restaurants, a mining exchange, two bar
ter this port will be the Kastalia, lcav- gCther. He saYv the strike, and, to make her sliojis, a bakery, drug store, a store
iug Glasgow on the 21st of this month. a ]0ng story short, paid $50,000 into the for the sale of rifles and
Thc Indrani is now on her way here. bank at Latchford to close the deal.” many other lines of business. ferry. 

The Steamship \ ictorian will be the Again Bill Y\as silent and I Yvaited. which at present consi«ts of only a row-
second Allan liner for this l>°rt. Ifie j “And what do you think,” he said, boat, operates continuously between flu*
Tunisian will be due here next Friday. I “that feller said? ‘Bill, come over to the James and Smyth sides of the liver, ami 

Tlie first C. P. R. steamship lr°m vnt" j hotel and *we will pull a cork.’ He a daily mail service is maintained .through-
Yverp and London will be the Mount leni-i brought out a bottle of champagne from out the year by meaus of the l pper On-
ple. She will sail from AntYverp on -«e j ̂  grjp an(i opened *cr up. I’d never tario Na\ngation Co. during thc summer
18th for this port. ; tasted that stuff, and Yvhen I tasted it I and bv stage to Ear It on. or Charlton, in

George W. Howard, of the Royal Bank j it out the winter,
staff, Cuba, who has been in Europe on a 

nth s’ vacation, is a passenger on 
the C. P. R. steamer Empress of Britain, 

her way to St. John.
Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper and Lady 

Tupper will be passengers to England from 
St. John on the first trip of the C. P. R. 
steamer Empress of Britain.

Arthur H. Davis, the C. P R. steamship passenger agent, arrived from Mon
treal yesterday. Mr. Davis has been in 
St. John during the past few winters and 

! ha* many friends here, Yvho will welcome ; 
him back.

W. C. Hunter, former manager of the 
New Brunswick Coal & Railway ( om- 
pany’fl railway left by the C. P. R. on Sat
urday on a trip to British Columbia.

Joseph Yeaman. aged 32, was arrested 
by Policeman Sullivan Monday afternoon, 

suspicion of being a deserter from the 
Royal Canadian Engineers, Halifax.

Meanwhile Ilanev was

tonnage is increasing.
Tuesday, Nov. 17

At Cliubbs’ corner on Saturday, Auc
tioneer T. T. Lan ta him sold the leasehold 
property in Bridge street belonging to the 
estate of Mary H. Colburn, to E. N. Har-j
rington, for $465; lie also sold the brick| Dori,1lesteri y. B.; yov. ,g (Special).- 
ami wooden dwellings, Noe. 53 and ■« Thc death of Arthur M. Richard, eldest 
Carmarthen belonging to the Driscoll es 
tale to Richard G. Magee for $5,000.

on A Lincoln Story.
(Success.)

People had such colossal faith in Lin
coln that they were Yvilling to stake any
thing on his honesty.

The very consciousness of his honesty 
of purpose gave him a tremendous power 
with court and jury, in illustration of 
which Justice Brewer, of the United 
States Supreme Court, relates the folloYV- 
ing story :

Lincoln was engaged to defend a stran
ger in a western town charged with mur
der. The murder Yvas such a brutal one, 
and the circumstantial-evidence so com
plete and convincing, that even Lincoln 
himself, after a most careful investigation, 
conceded that everything seemed to point 
to his client’s guilt.

He had thought a great deal on the 
case, lie told the men in the jury box, 
and that, while it seemed probable that 
his client was guilty, yet he y vas not sure. 
With those marvelously honest 
his lie looked the jury straight in the face 
and said, “I am not sure. Are you?”

So great was the faith of the jury in 
Lincoln’s honesty that they acquitted the 
defendant, and the real criminal was 
afterward convicted and punished.

Guy C. Dunn, of the G.T.P. engineering 
staff,left Monday evening ou a visit of in
spection of the work on the section be
tween the Canada Eastern Railway and 
Plaster Rock.

It is probable that the Campbellton and 
Dalhousie, N. B., schools will shortly in
troduce manual training, and combine to 
secure the services of a teacher Yvho will 
give proportionate time to each school.

Arthur M. Richard.

sort of A. D. Richard, registrar of deeds, 
occurred here this morning at 11 o’clock 

t „ . .. j , , . r after a lengthy illness
J. H. Stewart shipped last >e.ir outof lwenty_three years old and previous to

Antigonish on the 1. (. R. nearly 10,000,- ||jness
000 eggs to the English markets. This , c at the new I. C. R. shops, 
autumn, it is expected, he will ship a lar- Moncton 0ne brother, l^o. is in the 
ger quantity. Ihe eggs took twenty cars|Roval Bank at Halifax, another brother, 
to transport many went via Quebec and ReH(. studving law at the Halifax Law
Montreal and later in the season via Ilali- Scho()1 The flineral will take place Tues-
fax. Railway News. day mormng at 9 o’clock.

Deceased was

employed with E. A. Wall

W. B. Smith, chief clerk of the Grand 
Union hotel, arrived in the city Monday 

days’ shooting trip. He spentalter a ten 
the time in the vicinity of Cumberland 
Bay and returned with a fine moose and 
some small game.

It Yvas definitely decided at a meeting of 
the N. B. Poultry Association Monday 
to have a poultry sIioyy* here in Jan
uary. The date Yvas not selected. Among 
new members elected last night were W. 
McMonagle & Son, of Sussex, and Malcolm 
Mclx-od, also of Sussex. Mr. McMonagle

Mrs. W. R. Floyd.
Yvife of W. RMrs. Hannah Floyd

Floyd, of Fort Fairfield (Me.), died in her 
home Sunday after a lingering illness at 
the age of sexenty years. She had been 

! in poor health for about a year
gave an interesting address on poultry | K|oyd Wa* the daughter of John Howard, 
raising. The next meeting will be held on i „f yort Fairfield

I husband ami three daughters as xvell as 
j t wo brothers and two sisters. The bro- 

A young bride YY’as at the railway sta- j thers are John K. Howard, of Gaspereaux 
tion on Saturday night seeking Yvord of. station and Stephen Howard in the Yvcst. 
her husband who, she thought 
leaY'e town

A young lad, son of Captain Peterson, 
was badly scalded today while at ( haytor s 
livery stable. In some manner he upset 
hot boiling pickle, which was on a stove, 
badly scalding his feet and legs.

W. A. Quinton, steward of the provin
cial hospital, relinquished his duties m 
connection xvith the institution on Satur
day and Dr. J. X
control of the management yesterday.

seven mo Prominent Methodist Minister 
Dead.

Toronto. Now 13 ( Speciali.— Kcv. Dr.
William Henry XX’i throw, prominent in 
Canadian Methodism, passed away al his 
residence, Jarvis street, at 12 o’clock last 
night, in his 69th year. His family were 
at the beside.

ST. JOHN RIVER
LUMBER CUT WILL

BE CURTAILED

Mrs eyes of now on
She is survived by Tier

Estimate Now is 80,000,000 Feet- 
Only 70,000,000 Rafted This Year 
—News of Fredericton.

nugiu ]\[|. Oxley, of Oxford (N.S.). and Mrs.] 
Il<‘ belongs on t lie North . pattefBon in the Southern States are the I 

Shore. There had been a little trouble Esters. The daughters are
Saturday afternoon, she said, and he had Patterson, of Fort Fairfield ; Mrs. Onslow
taken a valise and left the house. 1 heir j Hanev, of Deer Island, and Miss Eva, at
home is in Brussels street. There was no j borne,
sign of him in the depot

Anglin assume<1 full
Hadn’t Thought of It, Dr. Clarke, the New Dean.Mrs. XX'. J

t Pick Me Up.) ' '
A Russian moujik sat in thc ante-room 

|of the military commission of a town with 
|an anxious froYvn on his face. A friend 
approached and said:—

"What is tlie matter, Poitr 
“I am Yvorried,” Poitr answered,

Toronto, Nov. 13 (Special).—Dr. V. K. 
Clarke, head of thc insane asylum, lias 
been appointed clean of tlie medical faculty 

Toronto University, to succeed Dr. ► 
Brans- Bocve, who retired.

■\ couple of industries are in completion 
One in the manufae- ifor Little Harbor 

ture of a cereal preparation The second 
ip also in the term of preparing a patent 
food in which clams are the chief ingved-

I A. E, SAME, BRIDGE 
BUILDER, ON VISIT HERE

Fredericton, Nov. 16. -Rcy*. J. XV. Cox 
secretary of the Congregational Union [\l 
of NoY*a Scotia and New 
Yvick. has been called to the pastorate 
of the Congregational church at. Slief- 

j field, Sun bury county.
I thirty live years preaching in Nova Sco- 

« I I tia and this will be bis first charge out-
school, | Contractor A. E. Smye, of AI nut, Albert ' sjdo 0f jlus native province.'

"fw'’ ; _ „, ’ 1 ~, q’jlc lumber cut on the upper St. John
! ported a successful season xvith Id* bridge this xvinter for New Brunswick mills xvill 
! work, having completed one and built likely be about eighty million feet. From 
I four other bridges since last Ncyy* \ear’s last season there is about twenty million 

Mr. Smve xvas here buying his stock fPet hung up and xvhich xvill conic out

Thomas Magee.
Monday the officers of tlie St. John 

district Orange Lodge, visited Johnston 
Lodge in their hall. Germain street. XVor- 
shiplul Master Cogswell gave a very warm 
welcome to the district officer*. Interest
ing addresses were made by several prom
inent member*. There was a large at
tendance. Tins evening the district olli- 1 
cers xvill visit: X’erner Lodge. No. 1. in 
their hall, Germain street. Members of 11 
tlie order are very cordially invited

, V»Port Elgin, X. B., Nov. 12.—The death i 
! of Thomas Magee took place here at 11.30 j 
o’clock hist evening from general break-1 tuv son

idown, lie xvas born in Kilkee (Tre.), on 'the commissioner a*ks me about bis age.
! March 21. 1S27, and came to Canada in' “You see. if I make him out younger
' 1847. making his home in St. John. ; than lie is he xvill be sent back to : ......................................

Ih ing naturally inclined for business, hn »nd if I make him out older they 11 stick j couutyt who xvas in St. John yesterday, re 
started catering to the public requirements him in the army. X\ hat am I to do? ’
’ : ,i small way. gradually securing enough ‘‘How xvould it do ii you told the com 
capital to purchase a store at Bay Verte missioner his exact age?”
(N. IU, in 1862, where lie xvorkvd up an Poitr slapped hi* leg and laughed, de- j ‘j 

Ifon. !.. V. Karris, provim-iul vonimis- ! immviiM' business un.1 retired in 1379, mov- j Huhtclly.
the G.T.P.. arrived* in the t.ity!ing to St. John. :

l()1. Having led such an active life, he xvas thought ot that 
not contented in his retirement, and in 
1882 returned to Bay Xorto. xvhere he

ient, \ 11 the rivtw steamers are still running 
Hc“üiis bran "for a»fl ciu-n ing liravy freight, but the nayiga 

t.ion eompame* expect that they xvill if 
compelled to stop soon

‘about
F don't know what to say xvhvnRev. E. E. Moxvatt, of Stanley ( N.B.i. 

has re«eived a vail t l'ouï Redbank. North
umberland Co., at a salary of SlSUO and 

Air. Moxvatt i* a son of Rev. Dr.niansi
Afowatt. of Erskine church, Alontreal. ' 
Presbyterian X\itne>s.

Charles Smith, of Carleton. w!io*v «li< 
a nee from the city caused concern 

in certain quarters, lias returned to the 
city from Dalhousie.Hills-The store of J. L. Peck & to 

boro, xvas broken into on Sat urday. I be 
burglars'got admittance by taking a pan- 
of glass from a dour in the rear of tin* 

A quantity of dry goods was tak- 
, also the money from the cash draw

er. A* yet there is no clue to tlie thieves

■ «lay. inr. mnye «<•* ( iect jning up aim »uivn mu vumu um
j of iron and steel and lumber for the Pt. next season, ami that xvill make a total 
j XVolfe and River View bridges, for xvliich Qf about one hundred million feet to conic
! ho lias the contracts. He has also been : through the St. John River Log Driving
adding heavier gear to his bridge building Company’s booms next season 
plant. He also operates a small foundtyj This year’s rafting business is noxv bc- 

started business a second time, continu- at. Alma, where lie manufactures a good| big closed up an«l the company’s books
nig until 1890; when he again retired ami (Montreal Standard,) portion of the bolts and rods used in con-|ejlow only slightly in excess of seventy
moved to St. John xvhere. interesting him-1 J„ his address before the students f>f ; nVction xvith his xvork. million feet of log* rafted this season,
sell in real estate ami stocks, lie became McGill University. Ruilyard Kipling told Mr. Suive said that lii* foreman was. This is a little more than half of last

In 1899 following story: now packing his plant at Apohaqui sta-j year’s operation*, when about one lnm-
| •« X man nxx nnrl -, «Iw imn.U I lion* rVa<1V f°V »l,iI,ment to St" Jollll, : dred and thirty-six million feet of lugS

, ! A L tan g -at 1 m ,d • k where he thought he would engage a tug: went through the booms
Mr. Alagee «as a wc*ll known man. who «tore, and one day. .to lus great disgust, he ! 1)oat to takc it to Alma and Pt. XVolfe. j mason’s logs arc now running at about

by iiis foresight ami business acumen. ]lca,d u nevv vlerk say to a woman : | Mr. Smye spent Sunday here xvith his; and ̂ U.25 for spruce, with two-t birds
amassed a considerable fortune fe "a*| .. N ulJl(|am W(. l,avc not had any for j daughtet r and son and went to Frederic- j fol. bat ton*, xvliilc hemlock bringing
reoogii.ziKl as one «t tlie br.gl. est b.,K.n|-re ; ' ' ,on yesterday. j $7.25 and *7.50. There ie be tittle dc

1W provimc bus over hail and us j a long time^ > ---------------—------------------- | miunl for liar,l w.K.,1
art vice xvas much sought after by Jus , ‘ *v\\ it li a fierce glance at the clerk, the j 

i friends. 1 he experience of lu* x a vieil an’^ :hniart. employer rushed up to the woman, 
j active life would fill a volume. | ..

Like all successful men lie had his vril- jn,,<l ’ , ! \ despatch from Montreal of Saturday
lire. Hu al.su an today many living win. I " 'W c have plenty m rravive, ma inn, 1 u the ILvid<.n,.(. ,,f M,v. Albert
i‘7v 'jiiv/tu u:;L":i,,l,";ly,""st,:ir:''l, ,,, , ,,, k Bn.»-»;. «<r,. ^^-Gvaltrt a wcll known clllzen, „

--Udy and .fork looked da/ed. ami after-Ufrernoun at a ««-lock the wedding o „ , Jt his home ,nd. hi# ron, 1)r.
lore. olitually Im lad alwajs. liran all U )|)p smart ])ro]lri(.(ol. ]rarn,,d that R. B. Kelsen, ot ht. John, and Mrs. J.j
null the Liberal party, which has had lus |h r(i|nark lmJ |)ppll made in ans-1 T. Whitlock (nee Sissons) of bred.

1 wer to t lie woman's ‘NX’c Jiaveri’t had any l icton, took place. Rev. James Meek, of j
rain lately.’ ' • Knox Presbyterian church performed \he maj sCh00i( was called to Florenceville this

ceremony. The bride xvas handsomely ^ morning bv the news of -.he serious illness 
gowned in brown satin. She xva* given : of hjg mothPr
UWU.V by Air. Brown. The wedding xva* a Patrick Howell died at the private hospital 
very quiet one. those present being the on §aturday evening after a lingering illness
following intimate friends: Mr. and - j1»- j fVOm consumption. He was sixty-six and is

The other night bruin Henshaxv, Miss Henshaw, Mr. and Atrs. survived by one daugliter. Miss Bessie How- 
canu- into the yard and licked up all the Farquhar Robertson, Mr. and Mrs.. C . A. I en. • 1Ie also leaves- two brothers. George; of
feed that had been left in a tub at the Du cl os, Airs. Leon Owens and Alisa | this city and James, of Bathurst.

r,t «lie house for tlie i.iir and Mr. Hunt.” The announcement is made that Harry. 0 , 1 , . :„«*.,rmîli rpcontion held in 1 Beckwith, uncle to Premier llazen. lias fln-1 ticker thinks that is going a little too After a xeix m.ormal reception nim 1,1 , ished his work in ,h(- Board of Works office
lie fill'd several shot* at the bear «the prettily decorated rooms. Mr. anil | jor the present. He has been bolding down

Mrs. liessen left for New York. 1 a job for three months at a salai'y of $75*1 the late Iiev

MARRIAGESTin» very thing!lie criedsioner on
A fonda y and left Tuesday evening 
Moncton on an inspection trip. Return
ing on Thursday, Mr. Farris will go to 
Perth, xvhere un Friday lie xvill investi- 

‘e *ix cases of alleged liquor Kelling 
hin the forbidde limits of the G.'l’.

K RSSE N-SISSON—At Mont tea I 
Inst., by the Re\

on the 1:!Mi 
D.D., Made

i ‘ itlaik

store lames Flcw-k
Ici ne. daughter of the late Garvmi i 
of Fredericton ( N.B.), to Ro fieri 
Kessen. geueval manager of Ihe Bunk of New 
Brunswmk, St. John t N. B. )

vn, iButtin’ In

night Policeman Totten 
letter xvliicii 

I’hcre xvas no

T,ast, Friday
found, in XX'atcrloo street 
ex’idently contained money 
stamp uu it a ml lie put one on and mail**<1 
it. The envclojie xva* adilressed. "11. A. 
Harvey, Esq., care of Bank ot British 
North America, Ottawa

DEATHSFour cases ar."s const ruction
charged against a mail named Grier, and 
two against his wife.

prominent by his business ability 
lie moved to Port Elgin, where his death
oc< UlTCil.

FLOYD—In Fort Fairfield (Me.), after a 
lingering illness, Hannah, beloved wife 
W. R. Floyd, aged seventy years, leaving a 
husband and three daughters, two brothers 
and two sisters to mourn their sad loss.

ANDERSON—In this city on the 15th inst.. 
David JL Anderson, late of Musquash, aged J 
ninety-three years, leaving a widow, one 
daughter and three sons to mourn.

I HALLIHANr-dn this cit
Engineer Barbour today completed the test of i Margaret, widow of the

ban. leaving one daughter to mourn.
BON NELL—In the General Public Hospital,

12. Mrs. Charles H. Bon - 
aged JO years, leaving her husband and. 
lildren to mourn.

SINCLAIR—In this city, at JG1 Waterier, 
street, ou the 12th inst.. Laura XL. wife of 
John A. Sinclair, and daughter of A. R. 
Campbell.

HALL—On the 12th inst., at the resident r 
of liis parents. 324 Union street. Andrew 
Alonzo, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
S. Hall, aged 1Û months.

O’BRIEN—In this elty, on the 13th Inst. 
Timothy O’Brien, leaving two daughters t^ 
mourn.

GELD

Prices for next
a lad of thirteen, hadJohn Met «loan

his right foot badly cut by stepping on 
Tlie upper clmreh nf tlie United Hup- 1>"*k"'1 at t!"’ Ballot wharf on Sal-

t.st«, at «'«.ini,.*. Inis her., piirrlmml by 'mk'.v. e lu*l a em.si.le.iil.le i.uanftlv of 
Sir Frederick Borden for three thousand Uhant. Dr. I). L. Hen y man raw sent to 
dollars, to he used as an ar.non.y The ! and put several el,lehes in the wound and 
Baptists intend h,nld.nK a nineh ]arger nged with the ere,v ol a shnnlmg eii- 
clnirel, in the near iut.ire on a different KU.e to lake the ho, round by tin: track

to liis home in Brussels street

y. on the 14th inst. 
late Timothy llalliWEDDINGS,

the low lift pumps installed at. Ihe pumping 
l station by John McDougall of the Caledo
nian Iron Works of Montreal and fouud them

St. John, on Nox 
ncll, ^

Tin* X ivlor W'ooil XN'orks. of Amherst 
made a shipment of skexvprs to Loiulon 

mmiberiiig 11 tree mil
This is tin* second shipment they outspoken support since confederation 

have made to this plan 
shipment of handles 
last week ami fiml ;

In liis sermon Sunday night. I««
XV«xid. of ( liaiham. declared that in that 
town twenty men and women were open 
iy violating the law 
]daces were opened almost day ami night, 
the greatest offender had only been fined 
twice since April.

Fred. B. Gunter, of Chelsea, has beeu called 
to attend him.

Dr. D. W. Hamilton, instructor at thc Nor-

Englaml. re«*entl>
i ml though some

They sent a 
to Newfoundland

taking a <Iecp interest in his country 
lie leave* it none the xvoixe for having

good demand for Jjved 
The eoinpanx

now open to buy Hardwood for handles 
in fact, have contracted for some a 1 read) 
and expect to push the turning busincs? 
this winter. _ M

John Tucker, who lives in the neigh
borhood of the tall timber, near Memel, 

says there is a bear in there
lie is survived by liis xvhlow ami one 

son. Fred Magee, of Port Elgin. The fu- 
glfial will take place at 2.30 o’clock from 
his resilience in Church street on Salur-

t his line of goods ire ÀltT—At Ri verview 
on the 12th inst 
7J years, leaving wife, six sons and three 
daughters to mourn the loss of a kind and 
loving fathei 

RIGGS—In the parish of Slmonds on the 
John Riggs, in the 54th year of

< Albert county, 
Alexander Geldart, agedX. Fawcett, of Suck ville, has al 

ol potatoes to

The 
Alt. Faw-

Albert l
that is on altogether too familiar terms 
with thc family

r«*ad\ shipped six ears 
Alontreal and expects to ship 

during tlie next few weeks 
very high

(Moncton papers please copy.)day, Nov. 14more
freight rates art
cett *ays if iie could induce thc I. (’. R 

him a more favorablt
9th inst
his age. leaving a xvife and three children to 
mourn their sad loss.

CLARK—In this city, on the 14 th inst., 
Hannah Gertrude Clark, eldest daughter of 

l A. Clark

The tea you bwy may et^tood. but^ffoti 
limy In- quilv il i« lfoT 
It is infinitely

Joseph Gail.
’ .xiUEla.’ 
mJÆlei-iil

etlly more qioimmieal tlian orovr JFas be
cause it goes farther. 1 M

people to giv 
rale he could soon work up a big bti«i 

iml almost even farmer in tin
Richibueto, No. 12— On the night of

thc 4th inst.. the death oc-faiXX'cdnesdax t
cur red of Joseph tail, at his home at but missed.ness

•ounu> would be benefited. Air. Enmicr

I
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